
M ichigan’s N ext Governor - Family 
I

Govcrncr-olccl Kim Sigler Tuesday won one of the most out* 
standing political victories m Michigan history. The cam paign of 
grafters, shysters, political takers and their like against him seemed 
to help swell his groat vote. i.e ft to right: Mr. Sigler, Miss Madalon 
Sigler. Mrs. Sigler, and Mrs. Byron S lattery  whose husband, Lieut. 
S lattery , is in Japan  w ith the Army.
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I T ’S A M E R IC A ! O U R  A M E R IC A !
T h a n k  G od w e live in  A m erica , w h e re  th e  people hav e  a 

r ig h t  to  ex p ress  th e ir  op in ion  a b o u t th e  w ay  o u r g o v ern m en t 
m u s t be ad m in is te red . B y th e  e lec tion  re su lts  T u esd ay , 
k n o w  th a t  o u r A m erican  id ea ls  a re  to  su rv iv e , th a t  th e  ru le, 
ru in  an d  k ill d o c trin e s  of E u ro p e a n  d ic ta to rs  w ill n o t be 
a d o p te d  in  A m erica . A M E R IC A N S  gave a firm  w a rp in g  to  
C o m m u n is ts  an d  L e ft W in g e rs  th a t  th is  c o u n try  w a n ts  n o th in g  
to  do  w ith  th e ir  ilk. I t  w as  a  g re a t v ic to ry  fo r A m erica  and 
A m ericans^  W e  know  how  th e  so ld ie rs  v o ted  no w  —  they  
v o te d  fo r th e  w in n in g  A M E R IC A N  p a rty , ju s t  as w e th o u g h t 
th e y  w ou ld  do. W a tch , too . th e  sp ec ta cu la r  r ise  of K im  S ig 
le r ’s le ad e rsh ip  in  th e  n a tio n  d u rin g  th e  n e x t tw o  y ea rs . |

★

T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y .
T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay . th is  y ea r, an d  every  y e a r  h e re a fte r  in 

M ich igan , w ill fall on th e  fo u rth  T h u rs d a y  in  N ovem ber. T h a t 
d e fin ite ly  fixes th e  d a te  fo r T h a n k sg iv in g  in M ich igan  th is  year 
a s  T h u rsd a y , N o v em b er 28. No_. W a sh in g to n  N ew  D eale r o r 
S m a rt A leck  can  ag a in  te ll th e  people of M ich igan  th a t  T h a n k s 
g iv in g  m u s t be held  w h en ev er th e y  say . A M ich igan  law  
p assed  by  th e  la s t session  of th e  le g is la tu re  d e fin ite ly  fixes 
th e  d a te  of T h a n k sg iv in g  in  M ich igan  a s  th e  fo u rth  T h u rsd a y  
in  N o v em b er of each  year.

—  ★  --------- -—
I G U E S S  W E  D O N ’T  W A N T  A N Y  O F  T H E M .

If  th e  so-called  "d isp lac ed ” people of E u ro p e  w ho  are 
ex p lo d in g  b o m b s u n d er pub lic  b u ild in g s, d e s tro y in g  p ro p erty , 
k illin g  an d  in ju r in g  people, b ecau se  th e y  do  n o t ag ree  w ith  
th e m , hav e  an y  idea th a t it is  h e lp in g  th e ir  cause , th e y  had 
b e t te r  .n ake  a n o th e r  guess. H e re ’s one A m erican  c itizen  w ho 
h a s  com e to  th e  conclusion  th a t  w e d o n ’t  w a n t a n y  of th em  
im p o rte d  in to  th is  co u n ty . T h e y  a rc  do ing  a  p re tty  good job 
in  d e m o n s tra tin g  th e  reason  w h y  E u ro p e  h as  been  to rn  by 
w a ls  s in ce  th e  b eg in n in g  pf tim e. W h ile  w e h av en ’t  been  ajble 
to  keep  o u t of th e ir  tro u b le s  o v erseas , w e su re ly  do  n o t w kn t 
th e m  tra n sp la n te d  to  th is  c o n tin en t. i

L E T ’S G E T  R ID  O F  T H A T  D E A D llY  C U R V E .
A iy iu u g h  he h ad  served  in th e  a rm y  in th e  F a r  E a s t |for 

o v e r tw o  yc.nrs an d  h ad  re tu rn e d  hom e safe ly , th e  life of a 
y o u n g  F lym ouU i lad w as su d d en ly  te rm in a te d  a w eek  o r so 
a g o  w hen  an  au to m o b ile  he w as d riv in g  c rash ed  in to  a tree  on 
a  bad  cu rv e  in th e  N o rth v ille -P Iy p io u th  road . T h is  acc iden t 
is  n o t th e  on ly  one th a t h as  tak en  p lace  on  th a t  cu rve , w hich  
fo r y e a rs  h as  been  re g a rd e d  a s  one of th e  m o st d a n g e ro u s  in 
th is  p a r t of W a y n e  co u n ty .

W e  know  it is  in  a bad  p lace  to  s tra ig h te n  o u t becaitse 
o f th e  R ouge riv e r b ridge  and  th e  n ecessity , if th e  w ork  is  
d o n e  of th e  p u rch ase  o r co n d em n a tio n  of p r iv a te  land . ^

B u t w h a t’s th a t  co m p ared  to  th e  v a lue  of h u m a n  life? 
W e  e a rn e s tly  recom m end  to  th e  W a y n e  C o u n ty  R oad  C om 
m ission  th e  im m ed ia te  e lim in a tio n  of th is  cu rve. W e  krtow 
it w ill be a so m ew h a t expensive  job . b u t w e know . too . th a t 
th e  R oad  C om m ission  w ill do a good^ job . if it dec ides to  
e lim in a te  a se rio u s  tra ffic  h aza rd .

★
P L E A S E  F O R G IV E  A N D  F O R G E T .

^ O v e r  a period  of y ea rs  T h e  P ly m o u th  M ail h a s  h ad  oc
cas io n  to  say  a co m p lim en ta ry  w ord  n ow  an d  th e n  fo r and  in  
b eh a lf of D rew  P earso n . W e  gained  a  fav o rab le  im pression  
o f b im  th ro u g h  h is rad io  d iscussions. ^ ,

N ow  w e a re  a sk in g  o u r read e rs  to  p lease  fo rg ive  u s  for 
w h a t w e hav e  sa id  ab o u t h im  in  a  co m p lim en ta ry  w ay. B y  h is 
la s t  S u n d ay  n ig h t rad io  b ro ad cast p e rta in in g  to  K im  S ig le r’s 
f ig h t to  d riv e  th e  g ra f te rs  o u t of th e  M ich igan  g o v ern m en t, he  
w e n t r ig h t  d o w n  to  th e  b o tto m  of th e  g u tte r  to  se rv e  th e  
th ie v e s  an d  g ra f te rs  w ho  have b ro u g h t sh am e an d  d isg race  to  
th is  s ta te .

W h a t  a  h y p o c rite  he  p roved  h im se lf to  be!
P e a rso n  ta lk s  m u ch  ab o u t race  h a tre d s  an d  h ow  w icked  

i t  is  to  in je c t th e m  in to  po litica l a ffa irs . B u t s till he  s to o p s to  do 
so m e th in g  th a t  ev en  th e  D em o cra tic  co m m ittee  in  M ich igan  
d id n ’t  d a re  do ! H e  did  th e  very  th in g  th a t  he p ro te s ts  so 
lo u d ly  a g a in s t.

P e a rso n  ask ed  w h y  S ig le r h ad  h ire d  a fellow  su pposed  to  
h av e  been  a K lu  K lu x er as an  in v e s tig a to r  fo r th e  s ta te  g ran d  
ju ry . P e a rso n  know s, if he  h ad  w an ted  to  be  h o n est, th a t  th is  
fe llow  se rv ed  a s  an  in v e s tig a to r  fo r th e  F e rg u so n  g ra n d  ju ry , 
an d  P e a rso n  lau d ed  F e rg u so n  to  th e  h ig h  sk ies. P earso n , 
k n o w s, if h e  w an ted  to  be  h o n es t in ' w h a t he  said , th a t  th is  
fe llow  w as  n o t h ire d  b y  S ig le r fo r th e  s ta te  g ran d  ju ry , b u t w as 
d ro p p e d  b y  M r. S ig le r a f te r  he  to o k  ov er com p le te  co n tro l of 
th e  in v e s tig a tio n . B u t P ea rso n , i n  h is  e ffo rts  to  se rv e  Bob 
H a n n a g a n , w h o  y e a rs  ago  h ad  re g is te re d  a b u n c h  of peo n ies  
fro m  h is  h o m e  dow n  in  S t. L o u is  as e lec to rs , h ad  no  d esire  to  
te ll  th e  t ru th .

W e  h av e , a t  tim es, so m etim es w o n d ered  w h y  so  m a n y  peo
p le  h av e  ch a rg e d  P e a rso n  w ith  b e in g  u n tru th fu l. N ow  w e 
k n o w . H is  S u n d ay  n ig h t b ro ad ca s t w as a  cheap  sn eak in g  poli
t ic a l tr ic k , g iv in g  h is  o p p o n en t n o t th e  s lig h te s t ch an ce  to  m ake 
r e b u tta l  to  th e  m ise rab le  in s in u a tio n s .

Firemen Save 
Store Slock 
From Heavy Loss

For the? fust time in several 
years Plyrpouth had a sccond- 
fl»>or fire in the downtown area 
’asl Saturday ni;'h t w ithout the 
heavy w ater dam age to store 
stocks below, thanks to the 
prompt action of the firemen in 
using the departm ent's new fire 
salvage covers.

The fire originated in the  hall
way on the second floor of the 
Plym outh United Savings bank 
building occupied by the Davis 

J^ent store and offices on the 
second floor by Dr. John Olsavcr 
and Dr. Ross and Dr. Rehner. 
The only possible explanation 
;is to the way the  fire started  is 
that some one threw  a cigarette 
bu tt on the floor in the hallway.

When discovered at 10:50 p.m. 
■)y Plym outh police officer Lou 
Westfall, the flam es.had consum
ed a partition between the lounge 
and another small room and was 
spreading into the attic  and 
creeping along a joist into the 
Davis & Lent stove below.

Officer Westfall was making his 
rounds and in nassing up the 
alley back .of the building he 
smelled smoke and then saw it 
.''urling up from a ventilator. He 
turned in an alarm  and then ran 
around to the front and up the 
'tail's  to determ ine just where 
the fire was.

While part of the fii'emeu rush- 
c‘fl hose lines direct to the blaze 
the rem ainder entered Davis & 
Lent and spread w aterproof .sal
vage covers over all expo.sed m er
chandise and all cases and shelves. 
This action saved the clothes sev- 

(Continued on page 6)

New Presldenl Of Burroughs Adding pjymouth HslpS State and
Machine Company Assumes Duties m r  . -  , r rNation to Clean House

Kiwanis Parly 
Huge Success

The night club party  of P lym 
outh K iw anians has come and 
gone but it won’t be soon for
gotten. It was held a t the Masonic 
Temple and the  place looked very 
very much like a typical night 
club w ith paper stream ers and 
horn tooting by the Kiwanis 
personnel.

Bill H artm ann acted as m aster 
of ceremonies and was mighty 
good. Lyle Benjamin had charge 
of the en tertainm ent and received 
plaudits of those present for his 
sm art lineup of program selec
tions.

A feature of the  party  was the 
presentation of a b irthday cake 
(furnished and made by Frank 
Terry) to Henry F isher on the 
occasion of his 75th birthday an 
niversary which fell on tha t night. 
There w ere door prizes galore 
and might fine ones too. Every
body agreed It was a gala affair 
and one that/ would be rem em 
bered for many weeks.

The Plym outh Eastern S tars 
lil.so deserve lots of credit for the 
grand dinner they cooked and 
sol ved. All In all it was a w onder
ful parly  and made the K iwanians 
and the ir wives wonder why they 
hadn’t had one like it before.

John S. Coleman 
President

Plym outh residents, many of . 
them  who are  employed in the , 
big Burroughs Adding Machine • 
Compainy plant in th is city, will r 
be interested in knowing th a t  ̂
•John S Coleman has been named 
president of the company, succe
eding Alfred J. Doughty who 
resigned as president and director'’ 
upon advice of his physician.

This^ im portant change has 
already become effective and the . 
new- president has assumed his * 
duties.

Mr. Coleman, a graduate law- ■ 
yer. had been a v ice-president, 
and director of Burroughs s in ce’ 
May. 1S44. Although only 4!) y e a rs ’ 
old. he brings to his new assign-; 
m enl more than 26 years’ expcrifl 
once in Burroughs m arketing an^ 
m anufacturing.

Alfred J. Doughty had been 
closely connected with Burroughs; 
macihiiics over a period extending, 
back to 1884 -when, as a boy, he.; 
became associated with William. 
Edwand Burroughs in the  inven-' 
tion and assembly of the world's ' 
first practical adding machine. H»- 
was, vice-president and a d irector 
from 1923 to and pre.sidcaA 
from 1948 until his resignation.

Mr. Coleman, the youthful new 
president, in terrup ied  his law 
studies to dntcr the arm y in tht' 
F irst W orld War. He completed 
his pfe-!cgal training following 
his discharge, then joined with 
the Washington, D. C.. branch

John L, Stew art 
Executive Vice President

Laurence V. B ritt 
Chairm an Board of Directors

of the G uaranty Trust. Company. 
L iter, he served with the Federal 
Board of Vocational Guidance bc- 
foKe being graduated in law and 
adm itted to the bar.

He began his Burr»)ngli.s career 
in M arch, 1920, as a junior sale.s- 
man a t the Com pany’s W ashing
ton branch. His ouUanding scH- 

(Conlinucd on page 6)

Mrs  ̂Marietle Hough Dies Soon 
After Celebrating 100th Birthday

This Locality Gives Kim Sigler Better **
Than 6 to 1 Vote—Judge Sexton 

Is An Easy Winner
Plym auth, and western W ayne county, ^ong famed for its sub

stantial type of citizenship, voted ^overtA'helmingly for a new type 
of state and American leadership m the election Tuesday.

This little city gave to Kim Sigler, fho Republican candidate for 
G overnor who really opened his prim ary campaign in Plym outh 
when he was a guest before an open m eeting of the  Rotary club last \ 
spring, carried Plym outh by a vote of 1654 to only 282 for ex-Gov. 
Van Wagoner. This is better than a 6' to 1 vote in behalf of the 
fearless, determ ined and learned G overnor-elect.

Few cities in Michigan gave him isuch an overw helm ing vote 
as did Plym outh and surrounding townships.

Unitod Stales Senator A rthu r Vandenberg, who has led the 
nation in its world peace drive, with weak opposition, was as 
fortunate as Mr. Sigler. i

Congressman George A. Dondero was given a boost in his cam 
paign by • the very ones who sought to h u rt him. B itter attacks 
upon him by a PAC group lifted his average vote much higher than 
it was two years ago. There is one thing sure, the voters have a 
detest for anything tha t looks like or 'smells like the PAC. They 
made tha t evident by the ir votes Tuesday.

With the Republican sweep in state, congressional and legisla
tive districts, they came nearly carrying all Wayne county offices.

Plym outh’s own I^o b a te  Judge J^m es Sexton was helped b y , 
th is part of W ayne county by a substantial vote tha t would please 
any candidate. He was re-elected for both the short and long term s 
by more than 100,000 votes. Judge Veno Sacre who was appointed 
a t the sam e tim e Judge Sexton was named, unfortunately lost to a 
nam e candidate.

Plym outh voters made it evident th a t they favored a bonus for 
the boys who served during the world war. tha t they also favored 
the proposed state program  for airport and lakeport development, 
but they rejected  the split in sales iax, believing tha t both th e j 
schools and city would be bettor off w ith continued increases f ro m ' 
sta te  legislative appropriations. All th ice  proposals, however, were 
adopted by the state a t large. I t will probably be late spring before 
the state can sol up the Umus paym ent m achinery. It will bring 
thousands of d(»llar.s into Plym outh a i ^  vicinity, and prove of un- , 
told aid to many of the boys who haven’t been so fortunate since ' 
their di.scharge from the services.

Not in years has there seemed such a .satisfied feeling over the I 
outcom e of an election as there is for the one th a t took place 
Tuesday.

I H ere's how Iho city of Plym outh voted on state, national, legisla
tive and county tickets:

Total 
1G54 
282

1007 
280

IfiOl 
20! )

1702 
220

l5r»4 
314

1007 
200

1025 
000

1530 
350

1543 
344

Frank Terry New 
Kiwanis President

Frank Terry
Plyn.oiilh 

:tk‘d Frank

For Gtjvernor
I Kim Sigler (U) _____________
j VanW.igoner (D) _________ j.._
' l.ient. (rftv< iiHn
Keve.s (R) ____ _____________
Kelly ( I ) ; ____ _____ __________
Seciel.'iiy of Slate

' AIg«*r J r. (H) ________________
Bannigan (D) _______________
United States Senator •
Vandenl>crg (U) _____ ______
I.ec ( D ) ___________ _________
MenilxT of (^m grrss
Dondem (R) _______________
Hicks (D) ____ ____________

I State Senator
Reid <H) ___________________

'D iggers (D) _________________
! S late Repre.sentative
KaUm (R) ____________________

’ No o p p o n e n t_____ _____________
Prosecutor

O’Brien (D) 
Sheriff
Behrendt (R) 
-Beard (D) _

IVt. 1 I \ t . 2 Pet. 3 Pet. 4
352 326 555 421

(»!)’ 09 85 70

r.3« 3l(i 040 413
71:1 60 83 66

3431 306 542 410
65 61 7!) 63

3691 330 ,570 433
52! 50 ■ 64 54

291 528 393
^ 7 9 , 64 94 86

344' 315 544 404
58 57 77 68

:t55 318 556 408
(K)0 UUO 000 000

324 299 519 388
87 75 107 87

333 303 517 390
78 70 n o 86

Members of the
K iwanis club have e lec t............... .
Terry, one of tiieir active
membcr.s. to sc-rve a.s jprcsidt nt 
of the organization during the 
cn.suing year.

They also elected Rojjyn Mei - 
riam as vicc-pie.sidentj^ William 
H artm ann as second v|icr-pic.'^i- 
dcnl. Ernest H enry as lsc*civtary 
and George Burr as lr |a su re r .

The club has been vory active 
during the pa.sl few yca^s ami tin 
memlx’rship i.as been inost sue- 
cr.ssful in conducting its v'afiou' 
projects. Roy Fisher ik st rving 
us president a t the  present lime.

Phony Solicitors 
Visit Ptymouth

Last week Thursday the  P lym 
outh SaU*ation Army headquar
ters received many calls regard
ing the activities of some solici- 

'to rs  in the com munity who claim 
ed to be representing the Salva
tion Army.

Several of the persons who call
ed sjild they had contributed, 
under the. impression they were 
aidirfg the Plym outh staff of the 
Salvation Army. They believed 
their money was going to be used 
at home.

The Salvation Army w ants it 
understood that these solicitors 
definitely were not representing 
their organization. 'They were col
lecting funds to aid another group 
but their work w asn't going to 
be done in Plymouth.

Plym outhites should bear in 
mind, the Salvation Army head
quarters here pointed out, tha t 
no house-to-house canvass is 
made bv th a t organization. The 
residential sections in Plymouth 
were recently canvassed by mail 
during the Salvation Army’s an 
nual drive for funds. That is the 
only m anner in which they solicit 
homes. I

Again Break Into 
Golf Club House

For the second tim e in recent 
w ^ k s .,  the Hilltop Golf C lub
house has been broken into by 
thieves and ransacked.

M anager Max Todd says he 
believes tha t both burglaries were 
com m itted by the  same person 
or persons.

W hen the club house was first 
broken into; nothing was taken, 
but th is time num erous small 
articles w ere stolen. The thieves 
took time to  drink  some of the 
wine, and fortunately fo r the 
officers, they left several good 
fingerprints. W ith these, it is 
believed that it will hot be long 
before the  thefts will have |>een 
cleared ^p. |

Mrs. M arietle Baker Hough, 
who cclcbraled her ItOth birth- 

' :!av" oji August 17. died suddenly 
a t hel' home 173 N orth Main 

..street.. Wednci.'^ay forenoon. She 
had not been ill and during the 
morning came down stairs from 
her rtiom. ate breakfast but soon 
after le tu rn ing  to her room, she 
'ied very suddenly.

She was probably the only 
p erso i to ever have lived more 
•than a full century in this locality. 
whei'U she wa.s born.

The; name of her family is 
( linked to the early  hi.story
f'f th)s city and th .̂s part of 
Wayn|u‘ county. Her fallier was 
Samuel Baker, a cooper, who 
operated his shop two miles west 
of tlje little se ttlm rn t called 
Plym outh out on Territorial road, 
a t a plac^. that has been known 
since pioneer days as Coopers 
Corm’r.<. Here were made the 
barrejjs used by farm ers in wliich 
to shiip and store the  products of 
their farm.s. He migrated to the 
’nrrit^iv  of M ichigan-from  Nev.' 
Y ork;slate in 1835 and lived here

Swanson Opens 
New Quarters

Hefb Swanson is opening a 
new retail outlet today, Friday, 
at 439 South Main next to the 
Consumers Power office, that 
will be known as Swanson’s Home 
& Auto Supply.

The new quarters will provide 
Herb with larger and better facili
ties to serve the needs and desires 
of pjymouthitc.s. He declares that 
his selection of toys, which the 
new quarters will feature, arc 
the largest in his history as a 
merchant.

Herb said the selection would 
abound with hew available items 
such as ti«nns and chem istry sets 
which are the first In reach P lym 
ou th  since before the war.

The usual line of home and 
auto supplies, equipm ent and ac
cessories still will be maintained, 
but in belter and brighter sur- 
inundingsL Of course the selec
tion there will be larger loo.

The present salesroom m ain
tained by Herb will be used as a 
display and sample room from 
now on, he informed The Mail.

Herb plans a gala opening of 
his new reta il outlet today. F ri
day. and is extending a sincere 
and hearty  welcome to all to 
come out and see him and his new 
quarters and get some ideas for 

. your Christm as shopping which 
t m ust be started  soon.

I until he died.
At the close of the Civil war, 

the daughter M arielte at the age 
i of ly m arried Lewis Cass Hough. 

It wiis soon after thU wiu'n ihi- 
young couple bought from t!u* 
groom’s father, Ira Si. llimgh, tlu- 
larm  in Canton township on W ar
ren road at Haggerty, tha t the 
tld e r  Hough had taken up lrt»m 
the governrhent. 'Two children Ed- 
w aid C. Hough and a dauglUer 
Mary, were born to tlie coupU- 
during the time they livid oji llie 
fainn. w lieie they resided until 
1876.

That year iney nnA'ed int») 
riymoLilh. wiiere Mr. Hougn en 
gaged in the appli* and grain 
.^hipping busines.s. His shipping 
e.xpanded to such an extent that 
in 1885 he purcha.sed: llie Plym 
outh elevator which be  operated 
until lyOl. The .son. Edward, was 
employed with him at the elevator 
tor oyer ten years.

In 1805 Lewis Cass Hough be
came tile m anager of the Daisy 
M anufacturing company and dc- 
\o ted  his tim e to the development 
of this business. Ho did find time 
to solve one term  in the stale 
senate trom this district. That 
was in the years of 1893 and 1804.

He built the present office build- 
.ng of the Daisy company in 1901 
and died on January  II, 1902 
shortly afte r its completion. The 
son was during this period also 
tm ployed with his father as sec
retary  of the Daisy company. It 
was about this time when th e  

(Continued on page 6)

How Plymouth' Voted on State Amendments
Proposal No. 1 . .
(A ir Ports) ___
Proposal No. 2 
(Sales Tax Split) 
Proposal No. 3 
(Soldiers bonus)

Former Resident 
Dies in Belleville

^ir. and Mrs. William T. IVl- 
lingill and Mr. and Mrs. Czar 
Penny went to Belleville last 
Friday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of T lerbeil E. Milspaugh. 
cousin of Mrs. Peltingill. and a 
former resident of Plymouth.

Mr. Milspaugh will be remcm- 
hcivd by older residents of the 
city as a formei prom inent busi
ness man of Plymouth. For many 
year.s he conducted the under
taking business here, la ter selling 
lo the Schrader Bros.

The funeral .services were held 
in the Roberts Bros, funeral home 
in Belleville, the Rev. Ralph G. 
Dunlop officiating. In term ent was 
in the  family lot in Sheldon ccmc- 
lerv.

Pet. 1 Pet. 21 P tt .3 Pci. 4 Total
Yes 230 Y es20t Yes 388 Yes 264 1099
No 143 No 136 No 191 No 161 631
Yes IGl Yes 152 Yes 237 Yes 167 717
No 243 No 211 No 387 No 296 1137
Yes 218 Yes 217 Yes 354 Yes 234 1023
No 175 No 139 No 249 No 219 782

Dave Galin Is 
Celebrating

This week is an im poitant week 
to Dave Galin. It m arks the be
ginning of 20 years in business in 
Plymouth, tw enty years in which 

I he has never missed an issue '»f 
Tlu‘ PlynM»utli Mad with an ad.

Not only has Ids Purity meat 
m arket florishcd and prospered, 
hut tliis is also tlu* completion of 
Ids first year in the household 
appUana.' business in connection 
with his .son. 'Phis business, ItHi, 
has develojxxl most rapidly.

But that is not all. Dave has the 
th ird  reason to celebrate. He was 
the first in th is locality to operate 
a food locker st'iVice, and now 
tha t the OPA is about to receive a 
final, good s>)t'iR kick. Dave is 
tickled to  death. I t’s the third rea 
son he is celebrating th is week, 

i and who w ouldn’t?

Wild Lifers For 
Higher Licenses

Members of the W estern Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
w’cnt on record Monday night as 
favoring the proposed increase 
from .$1.00 lo $2.00 for small game 
liccn.ses and a sim ilar increase for 
fi-hing licenses.

They also voted tfi f»ppose any 
m rrease in the deer hunting 
license and also a higher license 
for how and arrow  huidri's.

Numen>us s|H)rlsmen orgaiiiza- 
lions aixmt the stale as well as 
Hk* Michigan Conservation de- 
jiartm ent tiave recently suggested 
ihat Increased funds are necessary 
if Michigan is to m aintain a ran k 
ing place among the states as a 
.M'ction of the country w here fisli- 
ing and hunting is tops.

Mrs. P eter M unster and Mrs. 
Steve Veresh attended the sf?v- 
eiilceiith annual m eeting of the 
Parent Education Institu te a t Ann 
Arbor, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. William Farley en terta in 
ed Sunday for d inner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ille d  Lickfeldt and chil
dren, B renda and Richard.

How They Voted 
In Townships

Following arc the township 
election results in this part of 
Wayne county. In Canton tow n
ship. w here there are probably 
more independent voters than in 
any other tow nship in the slate, 
w here they generally vote Dem
ocratic in towrtship elections and 
Republican in state and national 
elections, the tow nship went Re
publican heavily.

It gave Kim Sigler a sm ash
ing big vote. They told Congress
man John Lcsinski tha t they did 
m t  like the w ay  he has been-do
ing in congress and gave Candi
date Riddcring a big vote.

Livonia w ent strongly Repub
lican. and there was a big march 
of voters in Plym outh tow nship, 
to the polls.

Both Plym outh tow nship and 
Livonia gave Congressman Don- 
dcro a much larger m ajority than 
he received tw o years ago.

The following tabulations show 
the trend of the tow nship voles: 

ptym outh Township 
For Governor

Kim Sigler (R) ..................  474
Van W agoner (D> ..............  RW

I>icut. Gov.
K eyes (R) ........................... 466
Kelly (D) .................................  80

Sec’y of .Slate
Alger (R)   45!) j
Bannigaii (D) .........................  96

Atty. General
Bla(*k (R) ........................
l>->yJc (D) ....................

S tate Treasurer
Brake C R ).............. .........
Kozaren (D) ................

Auditor Generai
Aten (R) ........................
C(wn ( D ) ........................

United States Senate
VaiKiciiberg (R) ..........
Lee (D) ..........................

Cbhgrcss
Dondei'o (R) ................
Hicks (D) ........................... 170

S tate Senate
.Reid (R) ............................... 469
Biggei's (D) .............................  82

S tate Legislature
(Continued on page 6)

46291
470

86

457
83

488!
83

457 j

Local Shoe Shop 
Expands; Grand 
Opening Today

For 32 years Blake Fisher ha;; 
helped heel and sole the citi/.enry 
of Plym outh. Now he hiis decHe<l 
to quit and ju.st sell Units ami 
shoes leaving the repair of them  
lo som ebody‘else.

This week Blake announccxl 
that from now on F isher’s Slioe 
Store would be just g m<Klern 
retail outlet for all types of fo>it- 
wear. Us floor space and stock 
has been enlarged, new fixtures 
installed and the wH<»le place 
renovated to make the ston* mote 
attractive and belter abh* l«i .'•up- 
plyW ie needs of Plyinoulhilrs.

Yes, Blake Fislier and Jam es 
Houk, partners i:i the retail .shoe 
and b<K)t and shoe* repair busines:; 
here the past .^evu^al years iu»w 
are in the retail footwear busini'.s.s 
only, but in a new and grand 
>tyle.

Mr. F isher’s sh»K* repair hii.-i- 
ness has been purei:ased by Mdi- 
vin (Mike) Kleinschmidl an<l 
moved into the form; r flowi r 
.shop next do<>r to  F isliei’.s Shoe 
Store. Mr. Kleinschrnidt is an 
experienced sIkm* repairm an well 

(Continued on page 6) 
---------------« ---------------

Red Cross Sewing 
Room Is Open

Plym outh women whfi are in
terested in doing work for ch ar
ity and the afflicted will be in 
terested in knowing th a t the 
Plyrtiouth Red Cross sewing nx»ni 
will be open Tuesday and Thur;->- 
days, from 1 o’clock in the aftci- 
noon until 4 o’clock.

'The sewing rt>on> is located in 
the basement of the i>oslofTU*e 
building on Pennim an avoime, 
w'hich i.s well lighted and heaU.-J. 
Any one inlerc.sU'd in sewing Um 
trie Bed «fe«3ss wiU be most wel
come.

Grid Tilt to Mark 
Field Dedication

N oilliville’s nc'w ullra-moderri 
community athletic field, coin- 
pJctc with lights for nocturnal 
football or softball contests, will 
he c»fficiaUy dc^dicalcd a t 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 15. when Plym outh 
iligh .schexd giidders travel thc ie  
for a game with N orlhville High sch'K)!.

Bands from lM>lh .schools aLso 
will be on hand to lend melody 
and color to the special occasion. 
It will be a gala night for NorUi- 
ville, win or lose. The new field 
w'as made possible through 
efforts of the Northville Exchange 
Club.

Most of the Plym outh High 
school student body are  expenrU-d 
to attend to  cheer the team and. 
the band. During the half' there 
will 'be formal <)edicatory cere
monies and -both bands w ill m arch 
and execute the usual m anuevers.
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BrilliorTt gold against inky black ♦ , . dra
matic treatment of a  two-piece fashion by 
am iie ^ a u rie  . . , with gold hobnail buttorjs 
^losing the jacket and gold braid banding th 
peplum. in "Moss Grepe" by BLOOMS6URs .

24.95

DCCIUSIVELY AT

Coal Furnaces 
Oil Furnaces 
Oil Floor Furnaces 
Gas Furnaces

Furnace Repairs | 
Furnace Cleaning | 

Furnace Smoke Pipe | 
Furnace Regulators |

I 
i  
i 
i 
i 
i

: I

i

Watch for Announcement on
Miller Oil Burners for small homes I

OIL TANKS

Burleson & Stevens
Heating Headquarters

857 Pennimon (rear)
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The most perfectly modeled features can be spoiled by a dull, 
faded complexion. And, ladies, when you subject the delicate 
texture of your skin to  the searing heat of old-fashioned 
ccKddng methods — when you stand for hours in a stuffy 
hot kitchen— you are helping to destroy your complexion 
and beauty.

D on't let the drudgery of preparing meals three times a 
day ova* an old-fashioned range steal your charm and line 
your face beyond repair. Famous beauty experts say it isn’t  
the  years b u t a dry skin that ages a woman.

Plan now to  put an end to  ”pot watching” and codring 
drudgery arith a modem step saving. . .  health saving . . .  time 
saving modem gas range.

$ •1  rm rs  new us i a n s e s  niw i n  i i s h a y
I t  T i i r  l E U E r S  STIN E . . . T lt r f t  lEAlTIFIL.. .  

TNtf*ri MIIEIN. . .Thiv  l i l l  T l l l l l  iri i

15821 CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

Church News
notices of church organization 
Hours of services and 
meetings. *

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. E. Doty, pastor. Church 
school a t 10 o'clock. Horace 
Thatcher, superintendent. Excel
lent classes for all ages. Morning 
worship a t 11 o'clock. Sermon by 
Rev. C. E. Doty, -Lord Make Us 
Free.” Youth fellowship in the 
church parlors a t 6:30. Worship, 
discussioh, recreation. Official 
Board m eets Tuesday evening at 
7:30.

L A T T E R  D A Y  
SAINTS. Reorganiz
ed Church of Jesus 
■Ciirist of L atter Day 
Saints, I.O.O.F. hall, 
364 Main St. M. F 
Simkiss, pastor. Foi' 

Information phone 501-W Ser
vices as follows: 9:45 a.m. Church 
School. 11:00 a.m. the  first Spn 
day of each m onth is communion, 
other Sundays, 11:00 a.m. preach
ing. Every W ednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
is prayer service a t 425 Adams. 
Ev.eryone wolcoipe.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Ann A rbor Trail a t Elizabeth St., 
John I. Palon, pa.stor. Sunday 
school at 10:00 a.m., m orning ser
vice, Jun io r church and Prim ary 
church at 11:15. Young people 
meet at 6:30 p.m. and evening 
is a t 7:80. Good* News club on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:45 
Mid.week service at 7:30 W ednes
day evening and choir practice 
following at 8:30. On Thursday, 
November 13. the Lydia class will 
m eet a t the home of Mrs. Marie 
K eeler 47684 Saltz Rd., at 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook a t pearl St. Wm. O. 
W^elton, pastor. Blake Fisher 
Sunday school superintendent. 
Sunday school a t 10 a.m. ana 
m orning worship a t - 11 a.m. Our 
added room is proving a blessing 
to  us already. The young people

the  church school will m eet a t 8 
o’clock, Tuesday, November 12. 
the Women’s A uxiliary will hold 
the ir November tneeting on W ed
nesday, November 13, at 2:00 
p.m., with the Rev. Harold Fred- 
sell. of the Northville Presby
terian  church, bringing the ad
dress on **Alaska‘% w ith pictures 
and movies. Mrs. W alter Nichol 
is chairm an of the meeting, and 
Mrs. Claude Dykhouse is chair
man of the Tea Committee. All 
women of the church and com
m unity are invited to attend. A 
special service of music by the 
children and youth choirs of 
Plym outh, and Rosedale churches 
will "be presented on Sunday. 
November 17, at 5 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. 10:00 
a.m. Sunday school, Harold Com
pton, superintendent. 11:10 a.m. 
M orning worship. Serm on: “A 
Global Religion.” 7:00 p.m. E ven
ing worship. Young people’s 
chorus choir. Sermon: “A dventur
ing W ith Christ.” Tuesday 6:30 
o.m. ^ I m e r  Bible class m eets at 
the chiarch. W ednesday 7:30 p.m. 
P rayer and praise service. Sev
eral of the young people o f the 
church will attend the  Baptist 
Youth Convention of Michigan 
at Jackson Nov*. ^ -D ec . 1, Home 
Coming Day for our church S un
day November 24 w ith a fellow
ship d inner following m orning 
worship.

and the  juniors meeft at 6:45 p.m. 
in the ir respective \ rooms for a 
tim e of worship and instruction 
Evangelistic service at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday. The juniors m eet again 
W ednesday a t 3:30 ip.m. and the 
Bible study and pj-ayer service 
is W ednesday a t 7f30 p.m. You 
will enjoy the special song ser
vice each Sunday evening from 
7:30 until 8, under the direction 
of Prof. Fitzgerald. Come and 
sing w ith tho songs you like to 
sing.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCR
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock. 
Sermon them e: ’‘The Spiritual 
Danger.s of O ur Day.” Bible 
school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday evening 
H y m n  sing, 8o’clock. W alter 
Brown, leader. If you wish to 
contribute to the Christm as box 
th a t wc are packing for the Ken.- 
lucky mission schools, please 
give your money, toys or chil
dren’s clothing to  Mrs. Edwin 
Hamilton. Miss M arian Gale, our 
missions secretary, will be glad 
to receive your offering for the 
D etroit Hebrew Christian mis
sions.

S P I R I T U A L  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST. 29100 Plym outh Road, 
The Rev. M argaretha A. Kelley, 
pastor. Sunday school, classes f o r , 
all age groups, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 ■ 
s.m. M orning W orship serv ices,! 
11:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Sunday | 
evening services, 7:45 p.m. W ed-' 
nesday, 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. l 
Bible Study. i

FREE METHODIST CHURCH. 1
Sutherland at H arvey S tre e ts . ' 
Sunday m orning worship 9:50 a.rn. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. Mes
sage by. pastor, Rev. E .S. Je n 
nings. Sunday Evening Service, 
7:30 p.m. Message by Rev. F. S . : 
Highfield, assistant. You w ill e n - ' 
joy these spirited messages and , 
we welcome you.

m eeting a t the  home of Mrs. K en
neth  Sorenson, Ravine Drive^'at 
Joy Road. M eeting a t 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Our W oman’s Society 
have been invited to the Garden 
City M ethodist church to hear 
Mrs. Grace Joarder, a missionarj’ 
to India. Thursday: Fidelis Class 
m eeting a t the  Carson home. F ri
day: Fellowship class m eeting at 
the hall, 8:00 p.m.

Deadline on Wont Ads—5:00 p.m* W ednesday

FIRST PRESBYERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. H enry J. Walch, minister. 
Sunday, N ovember 10.. Church 
school a t 9:45 a.m. w ith classes 
for all. Mornmg worship at 11:00 
o’clock, w ith ■ sermon on the 
them e. “Let the Dead Bury Their 
Dead.” Ju n io r fellowship a t 4:00 
p.m. Senior fellowship a t 6:30 p.m. 
Childrens’ choirs m eet each Tues
day  afternoon. High school choir 
m eets each Thursday afternoons. 
Chancel choir m eets each Friday 
evening. The Council of Religious 
Education will m eet on Tuesday 
evening a t 6:45 o’clock for a mcef- 
ing. Following the  council m eet
ing, the teachers and officers of

S T . J O H N 'S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. H arvey a t Maple St. 
Church school, 9:45 a.m. Morning 
service, 11:09 Mr. W alter Kiep. 
layreader. Everyone is welcome.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 188 W
Liberty St. Almon P. McAllister, 
m in is t^ . Bible school, 10:00 a.m.. 
followed by worship and sermon. 
Evening service, 7:00 p.m.

ST. PETER'S EV, LUTHERAN 
CHURCH. Edgar Hoenedee, pas
tor. Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning service, 10:30 a.m. 
Adult class for m embership, W ed
nesdays, 7 :30-8 :^  p.m.

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH. H ubbard 
and West Chicago Rev. Woodrow’ 
Wooley. minister, 9:30 Church 
school classes for ages through 
high school. 11:00 N ursery for 
children. Ages 2 to 6. 11:00 Church 
service: World O rder Sunday. 
5:15 Christian youth league. Meet 
at church for trip  to  Royal Oak, 
to be guests of the  young people 
of the F irst P resbyterian  church

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN
SEL. Rev. W illiam P. Mooney, 
pastor. Masses: 6:00, 8:00, 10;T)0 
and 12:00 noon.

as Nationally Advertised in JUNIOR BAZAAR

Selected fox feature io JU NIO R  
BAZAAR. * • a smooth variadoo By 
Horvoy on the ever*popular ballet 
shoe. Always Just ri^bt for classes, 
coke dates, movies, louogiog around 

.er  *most mnytbiugt

W illoughby Bros,
Walk-Over Shoe Store 

322 S. Main

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Ann A rbor Trail a t 
New burg Road, minister. Verle 
J. Carson, 9614 Newburg Road, 
Plym outh 761-J. Saturday: an 
nual H arvest Festival—d in n e r  
bazaar. AH welcomed. Sunday 
m orning worship a t 10:00 a.m. 
The message will be “Christ and 
the W orld.’’ Anthem by the choir. 
Join us in worship. Sunday school 
a t 11:00 a.m. Roy W heeler, super
intendent. Classes for every age 
group. You will be welcomed. 
Youth fellowship a t -6:30 p.m. 
Business m eeting will foHowthe 
m eeting election of officers. 
Monday: Sunday school board

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. Lucia M. Stroh, m in
ister. D ivine worship, |0 :30 a.m. 
The pastor will bring the  3rd. 
serm on in the  series on the Sec
ond Coming of C hrist—Theme 
for next Sunday will be “W hat 
W ill happen on E arth  w hen the 
church is Gone? G reat interest is 
being m anifested in these ser
mons. Come and h ear w hat God’s 
Holy Word has he say as to the 
Fu tu re  Events soon to take 
place. Sunday school, 11:45 a.m. 
A large audience enjoyed the 
inspiring Rally Day service held 
last Sunday. P rayer meeting 
next Thursday evening 7:39, at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson. Mr. H arry Richards will 
conduct the  sing spiration and 
devotionals th is coming Tuesday 
and the pastor will bring the 
message. Mr. and Mrs. Steinback 
and Mr. John  Hyde will re turn  
to  us the  last two Sunday eve’s 
in November. The church busi
ness m eeting will be held Nov. 12 
8:00 p.m.

A osedale  Garden
Beauty
Shop

Complete Beauty Service 
>Phone Livonia 2037 i 

i
32007 Plym outh Rd.—Rosedale G ardens j

Plumbing Supplies
laundry Tubs and Chutes 

Package Receivers

Bathroom Toilets 
& Seats

Bathroom Cabinets
Metal Kitchen 

Cabinets
Kitchen Sinks
Cast iron—porcelain finish 

Double Drain Board

Water Tanks 
Gas Heaters 
Water Softeners 
Water Pumps

(Electric—Shallow well)

LIBERTY STREET HARDWARE
Cor, Liberty & Starkweather — Phone 198

i fA L L -ST A R  L IN E -U P  O F 
DRUGS AND TO ILETRIES 
Thesd big-timh AII-$for Ldoders 
score for you in volut, quality, 
and top selection.

..a**

doctor

PAN-CAKE
MAKE-UP

C IMt.

R EM ED IES
R-CHe»dache
Pewdtn—25c Size..

ASc PINEX
I or Coughs........... ..

BAND-AID
Ac’huslve Bgndigg,..

PENETRO
Nose v ro e s ...............

€0c LYSOL
OKlnfccUht ..........

MINIT-RUB
For Chest Colds___

B.F.I. POWDER
Antiseptic Dressing.

SAL HfiTPATICA
r  ggeSiie.....................

P H O N E

4 9 c

Î Sdterl

LOTION
Me Bmttk 
/oron̂  . . ..

A

J .w , BLICKENSTAFF, PROP.

Now you <»n enjoy the ,

Greotest Boon to 
Washday Blues...

—NO MORE HANGING UP CLOTHES WHEN 
YOU HAVE —

THE HAMILTON AUTOMATIC

Clothes Dryer
Operates by either gas or electricity. ^

Here is the Perfect Gift 
for Mother

Saves Labor & Time Sanitizes Clothes
Protects Clothes Economical

No "Bad Weather" worries

No Wait For Delivery
ON GAS MODELS

Two-week delivery on electric type

W I M S A T T
Appliance Shop

287 S. Main Phone 1558

Deadline on W ant Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday

D<iy after day work stamina counts for the most 
in tractor tires. KELLY TIRES, with their deep 
treads, designed for sticky, slimy, or rough go
ing, keep your tractor on the job! For rough, 
rugged Kelly tires which give you longer wear
ing. harder fighting service right now when you 
need it most, come here.

EARL FLUELLIN6
905 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 553-1

The Plymouth Mhil W ant Ads luring Results
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Louise Peck Bride 
Of Keith Baughman

ji Tuesday mxm. N ovetrber 5. 
r> Miss Louise Pock. cLiughlcr of 

" Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Peck of 
Goodrich, Michigan was united 
in m arriage to K eith Hjui.:;nman. 
son of Mrs. M argaret Baughman 
of Copemish. Michigan,, The ccrc-

n>ony took place in the F irst 
Presbyterian church m Plymouth. 
The Rev. Henry Walch officipted.

The bride cht)se an apricot suit 
witii brown and aqua accessories 
and a corsage of talism an ruses.

She was attended by her sister. 
Mr>. Ear! Becker, who wo|x* a 
brown suit with aqua accc-sspries 
and a corsage of coral carnations.

The bridegroom was attended 
I by William Guidner. the 'tw o  
• served in .ihc Marine.-, fo.- three
years.

Immediate ly foibj-.ving the cere
mony and v.cddin;^ breakfast the 
cooplc le 't fer a brief wedding 
trip  Ihrpu.gh the south. Upon their 
return ih ;y  wil! reside on Mcrri- 
man road at W arren avenue.

Mrs. Becker owns and operates 
the M irror Beauty shop on South 
Main street.

O.E.S. News
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans. 

Mr. and Mi's. William Michaels 
and Mr. and Mrs. K-̂ an Grev wore 
present at the :eix monies when 
WaUed La^e C hapter received it's 
charter O ftober 23. Genevieve 
Naunuin. gi’and .secretary of the 
grand chapter of .Slichigan. O.E.S 
presenltd  ti’.e chanter as repre
sentative of the Grand Chapter 
of Michigan.

Orient C hapter Xo. 77. North- 
villc, held its 55th in.'tallation 
of officers Fiiday. November 1, at 
the Northviih* Masonic Temple. 
Those* from Plym outh attending 
the ceremonies were. Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
C harks Rathburn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H artm ann. Mrs. G arnet 
Young. iU s. Geneva Scott. Mrs.. 
Lillian Birchail. Also present 
were Mrs. .Mice Rathbun, Mrs. 
Marv U rquhart. .Mrs. Mary K er
shaw. Mrs. G ertrude Thorp. Mrs. 
Burl:c Tremaine. Mr.>. Leillia 
H uebler and Mrs. Erma Hughes. 
Mrs. H artm ann was in.stalling

S I Z E S
9 13

! II X 
'  ̂ / if

i r

SiRcere Greetings

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

Rich with 
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
$ ••  pur fh d io n  o f

GREETING CARDS

‘iN  HOTEL MAYFLOWER'

\ /
The

Robert Simmons 
Company

Across from First 
National Bank-.

f

' t

We have

Shells
Plenty of 12 gauge

Some of/ier .sizes

Marlin and 
Savage 

.22 Rifles
Stevens shot guns

îdg£s

Over & Under 
Stevens Combination 

.22 and .410

See the new f- 
SPEAR HUT 

Now on display.

PLYMOUTH

SPO RT SH O P
i
I BEX RAMBO — GAR EVANS

Located next to P>A Theotre—Phone 1699

i*

organist for ih t  occasion.
Ml. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun. Mr. 

and Mrs. .Maurice Evans and Mrs. 
Krma Hugi'.es allu idcd  the .‘loth I 
instalration of officers of S tar o: . 
Zien chapter. No. 398 held S a tu r- . 
day, November 2. at the Eastern | 
S la: TeTolc. Detroit Marian 1.1 
Kn.ghi. Ju n io r 'P a s t G rag i Ma-1 
troll cf the Gi'and C hfpter of 
Michigan. O.E.S. \vas installing | 
officer for the eeremonias. A re
ception for the new officers and 
the installing staff was held in 
the dining room of the Temple 
follpwing the installation.

A special p’.’Hctice for the offi
cers of the efiaptef is called for 
‘Tuesday. November 12. 7:30 p.m. 
in the chapter rooms of the Ma
sonic Temple.

Club Plays Are 
Well Received

Two players recently presented 
by members of the Won"ian’s 
Clqb Piayer> of Plym outh in the 
Central grade school auditorium  
were well received. Much credit 
was expressed to both the d irec
tors and the casts.

One of the plays was directed 
by Mrs. John Hendersoji. the cast 
cf I character? being Mrs. H arry 
Ci'Yisicnson. Mrs. O. H. Williams, 
Mrs. Floyd Burgett. Mrs. Myron 
Addcison, and Mrs. E. J. Cutler. 
.Acbom pan it'd by Mrs. Frederick 
Beptley, ?drs. Culler also appeai- 
edjin a song and dance.

The other play was directed by 
Mi‘.-. Wallace Laur>-. Those tak 
ing part in th is play were Mrs 
Charles Neal. Mrs. H arry Hudson. 
Mrs, John Morrow. Mrs. John 
Bifchall. Mrs. William Morgan. 
Til*, announcer was Mrs! Milton 
I.,a5blo and the stage director, Mrs. 
Charles Sawyer. Mrs. Ed.vin 
Csiupbell had charge of the pro
grams. Mrs. Frederick Bentley 
provided the music betw’cen the 
dUvs.

Following a business m eeting of 
the club. Mrs. Paul Schultz gave 
a brief h istory , of the D etroit 
Cctncer Detection Clinic, Inc. The 
ilinic is located in the Hancock 
.«Thooi and is .supported by volun
tary  contributions.

The December m eeting of the 
W oman’s club will be held in the 
MKhodist church.

New Legion Auxiliary 
To Install Officers

ilnstallation of the  officers of 
llx* recently organized W oman's 
.Auxiliary of the American Legion 
pis.sagc-Gayde post will be held 
Thursday night, November 14 at 
8 'o'clock.

iM»?s. Hazel May. the 17th dis- 
tiic l president, will officiate at the 
installation, assisted by Miss 
Aknes Barnes, a past president of 
Inc organization.

'A special invitation - has been 
extended to m em bers of the My- 
rdn H. Beal Post A uxiliary to a t
tend the installation. Wives 
mothers, sisters and friends of 
Ijpgion m em bers arc also invit
..M

Y o u r fuel su p p ly  w o n ’t  
actually get bigger,, but It 
W'tll go  down much slower 
if you insu late  now  w ith  
Baldwin-Hill h/ack Rockwool,

B -H  b/aci^ Rockwool is a 
quality insulation, naturally 
fire*proof and water repel
lent, that acts as a barrier 
against the escape o f fur* 
nace heat.

Savings up to  40 per cent 
o f  your fuel bill are possible 
—and out o f these savings 

you can pay for the 
insulation./i-'SSmL’.

G ive us a ca ll 
today .

Booth Insulation Co.
Detroit

Ph- Ply. 1040—N orthville 106

TODAYS  T H i

9  ̂s a l e /
OUST 2  DAYS

BEYER PHARMACY
Plym outh

HABERMEHL DRUGS
Rosedalc Gardens

From Wolf’s The Store of Quality and Savings
Where you can feel sure that 
every item purchased here 
ries an unwritten guarantee 
you should be dissatisfied with 
any article, merchandise or 
vice, please feel free to tell

WEEK-END SPECIAL!
NEW WHITE SWEET LIFE

Pastry Flonr
$

25-LB.
BAG

Florida Gold
Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz. can, 23c
BLENDED JUICE, 46-oz. can, 30c 
ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. cah, 36c
Velvet ___
PEANUT BUTTER, Lb. Jar, 31c
Robin Hood
FLOUR .............. 5-Lb. bag, 35c
W ard's
TIP TOP BREAD, Ige. loaf, 14c
Mtb. Stewart's
BLUING..............10-oz. hot., 15c
GOLDEN MIX for
Griddle Cakes, .....20-oz. pkg. 16c
NIBLET’S CORN, 12-oz. can 15c
None Such
MINCE MEAT, 9-oz. pkg., 19c

Bancroft
Tender P eas,...... No. 2 can, 12c
Hunt's
Tomato Pickles .... No. 2Vz gl-> 25c
Kellogg's
VARIETY PKG...........pkg., 24c
Silver Floss
SAUER KRAUT, No. 2Vz can 13c
Hunt's
PRUNE PLUMS, No. 2V2 can, 28c
All Gold
Fruit Cocktail, No. 2V2 can, 39c
Heart's Delight
PRUNE JU IC E...... Qt. hot. 26c
Hunt's
Prepared Prunes, No. 2Vz gL, 26c
Michigan
Pitted Red Cherries, No. 2 can 39c

FLORIDA

ORANGES
Lb., g(»

FANCY
Delicious

APPLES
2  Lbs., 25c

TEXAS

Grapefruit
Lb..

\

COTTAGE CHEESE .. Lb., 18c Short Ribs B EEF..........Lb., 32c

YOUNG STEER BEEF 
SIRLOIN & CLUB

STEAKS
LB.. 5Bc

VEAL

Shoulder Chops
LB.. 42c

VEAL

Shoulder'Roast
LB 39c

POCKET ROAST

VEAL
LB.. 29c

ROASTING

CHICKENS
FRESH DRESSED

LB 49c

PORK CHOPS
END CUTS

Lb., 57c

PORK STEAK
LEAN

l b .. 58c

PORK ROAST
PICNIC ^TYLE

LB.. 45c

You Always Get GOOD FOODS At

WOLF
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C L A fS ir iC D  RATES
Minimum 20 words cash 
2c each additional word- 
Minimum charge 20 words 
2c each additional word.
In  Appreciation
In Memoriam
Debt Responsibility Notice

EXCAVATING gravel and  fill HUNTING Coat, red plaid, and in 
d i r t  S tanley Clinansmith. • good shape, size 36. Call 7C3-J 

Phone 897-W. 47-tfc Hp

1936 PLYMOU’rH. excelle nt con
dition. 7098 Sheldon Rd. Up

TURKEYS, live or dressed. Phone 
N oflhville 9I2-J2. 10-3lc

STEEL septic tanks available 
now 3, 4, and 500 gallon. Phone 

846-Wll 43 Ifc

TOMATOES, $1 per busliol 75(84 
Beck Rd. \2 mile south of Joy 

Rd. 2-tfc

liABY carriage in good condition. 
1064 B in ih  near S. Harvey- Up

HUDSON seal emit. IMmne 172-R.
Itc

MEADOWS washing machine. 
$Jir. 14665 Ecklcs Roiid. Uc

1,ARGK double blankets, part 
wool. 185 S. Harvey. . Uc

W'OOL finger-tip  coat in  very 
gtRxl condition, reasonable, will 

fit a  o r 9 year old lx>y. E. W end- 
land. 259 E. Pearl St. Phone 
1582-J. Up

ANTIQUES. Mrs. Leonid Schullze 
959 Pennim an Ave. Phone 1025.

_________7-4tp
LIVE <»r dressed turkeys for 

Thanskgiving. 3623(( 7 Mile Rd. 
phone Norlhvillc 915-Jl 8-4U*
1937 Ifyn iou th  motor. Marcus 

Iron and Metal Company. 215 
Ann Arl)or Rd. Phone 588. 8-tfc
WHITE King pigeons. 17820 Mer- 

rim an Rd. Phone Livonia 2852.9-31C

2-FAMILY house at 267 Amelia 
SI. Price $4,500. Phone Tow n

send 6-2754.  Uc
BROOD SOW: bath tub  and fit 

tings, in good condition. 39124 
Ford Rd. Phone M5-J3. Uc
MODEL A. good condition and 

new tires. S031.Ki Eight Milo R<1 
1 Up

,12 LAYING Rock pullets. Phom- 
827-Wl or cal! a t 44707 W. Ann 

lArbor Rd. Up
I g RAY  KIDSKIN coat, size 14.

box style, full sleevc.s, excellent 
condition. Phone 1528-M. Uc
30 New Zealand w hile rabbits 

with hutches. Phone Livonia 
2350. Uc

Aluio & 
Robinson.

Cement Bloclc^ 
Hauling

And Other Trucking 
Service

Phone 189

WANTED
G o o d , conscientious 
mon for good-paying, 
steady job.

Apply

Purity Market

DALMATIAN puppies. Good 
home c.sscntiai. 11251 Ridge 

Rd. Phone 855-W3. 9-2lp
TIMOTHY hay and oats straw .

36600 Six Mile Rd., *2 (r»ile 
of N ew bufg Rd. 9-3tc
30 CALIBRE Remington pump 

deer rifle  w ith 25 shells. 827 
Forest St. 9-2tp
WASHED siind and gravel, pit 

gravel, fill d irt, and black dirt. 
Phone 226. 9-4tp

A1 CEMENT work, garage floors, 
sidewalks, ra t walls. 1844 Mid- 

d lebclt Road Phone M iddlebelt 
4492 35-lfc

SIX com partm ent rabbit hutch' 
I with w ire floor. Very reason- 
jable. Phone Livon'^ 2350, Itc
132 WINCHESTER spc-cial. deer 

rifle w ith 12 shells, like new. 
17942 Hix Road. Itc

Scrap Iron And Metals
We buy all kinds oi 
scrap iron, farm and in
dustrial machinery.
WE SELL AUTO PARTS

also structu ra l steel, angle 
iron, pipe, steel sheets, strips.

C A tt PLY. 588
Marcus iro n  & Metai

215 Ann A rbor Rd.

ISINGER treadle sewing machine: 
also coal hot w ater heater and 

itank. Phone 583. Uc
;TWO FAT steers and W hite Rock 

roosters. Thomas G ardner, 
j Phone 850-W4. Up

J MAN’S overcoat, size 40. p re 
war. all wool, never been worn. 

777 N. Harvey. Phone 1150-J. Uc
1940 CHEVROLET 1>2 ton stake 
truck, short whfjel base. Phone 
83UJ4. Uc
SMALL 3-bu rner gasoline range 

with oven below. 6848 Wayne 
Rd., Wayne. Phone 2709-J4. Up
CIRCULATING hot w ater pump;

also a draft fan and an electric 
welder. 10217 S tark Rd. Up

FRONTAGE on Ford road, new 
store and house. 37442 Ford Rd.

Uc

Available NOW
DESIRABLE

Office Space
in the

SCHRADER BUILDING
AT 274 S. MAIN STREET

INQUIRE SCHRADER FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 781-W

ELECTRIC stove, fourth  house 
South of U.S. 12 on Lilley Rd. 

Phone 764-J. Up

METAL bed and coil springs, like 
new. 8605 Frem ont, G arden City 

near Joy Rd. Itc
PORCH CHAIRS, all steel, tubu

lar base. Phone Livonia 2224.lie

FRYERS and roasting chickens.
live or dressed, Gus Eschels, 

5435 G olfrcdson Rd. Phone 844- 
W l. Up

PENINSULAR com bination gas 
range, gra> and w hite enam el; 

Round Oak heater. Phone 1037-R.
Itc

SPRING and m attress, excellent 
condition. Phone Livonia 2224.

Uc
30-30 WINCHESTER rifle with 

scope. 33825 Perth  Si, off S^trk 
Rd. a t Schoolcraft. Up
2-WHEEL TRAILER, steel frami'.

8 ft. x40 in., giMKl tires. 148 
Spring St., house a t rear. Up
BARNS at 6460 Berk Rd. W ar

ren ra in ie r, 48145 W arren Rd.
_____________ Î P

NOUCiE washer: al;M> eoal wali'r 
heater and Umk. W arren Pal- 

im r. 48145 W arren Rd. Up
GAR1*ANI) ga.s range ;uid 50 Ih.

ice box. both in excell«Mit e*»u- 
ditiun, 85K)0 Newburg Rd. Up
DOG HOUSE, lined inside, huge 

^/,e. 9295 S. Main, or phone 
1669-W. Up
30-40 KRAIG deer rifle and am 

munition. 409 N. Wayne Un.id, 
Wayne. ' Up
ROTTED m anure for gardens and 

shrubbery. 40c per buslud. 
Phone 871-W n. Uc

bUROC sow, w ith 10 pigs, 3 
weeks old; two 3-com partm ent 

rabbit hutches. 41267 Wilcox Rd. 
Phone 892-W2.  Îtp
240 h.p. ELECTRIC motor; man's 

lop coat, size 38; hand cultiva
tor. 38203 W arren Avc„ between 
Newburg and Hix Rds. Up
MAN'S <ivercnal and 2 suits, like 

new, size 42, excellent ('ondi- 
fion. 225 S. C enter Si.. Northvillc. 
IMioju' 534. Itc
DISC. euJlipacker, grain drill, 

inaiuir<‘ spreadei'. trac tor mow’- 
er. trac to r-tra iler. 48425 Gvdc 
Hd. Up

LIVER SPOTTED Pointer. In 
quire 353 Roe St. or call 386- 

W. Up

WANTED
USED CARS 

1936 to 1942 Models
PAUL J. WIEDMAN

Quick Service
Phone 130 

470 S. Main St.

DFAD AND DISABLED
I- HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE

Phone DARLING'S Collect 
Detroit VH-9400 

rly morning cedis receive the best service

Darling & Company

SEPTIC TANKS
are ex|M*nsivt? to Repair or 
In.slall afle r the ground has 

lH*en fru/en.

HAVE YOUR SEPTIC 
TANK PUT IN 

CONDITION NOW 
FOR WINTER

W*' will rh '^tt any 
luthuary hontr cun- 
t'lrl*' lank for Hot 

ui'Mr th.in $25.
Metal. $211.

O ther work mu..t he 
e.-itimaled.

A/o ( ’fittnjc for  AL/c«t{/c

Phone us Collect 
at Pontiac 33272

TWIN BEACH
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

8-PlEC E mahogany dining mom 
suite in good condition, $65.00. 

157 S. Main St. Phone; 484-R. Up
COAL and wood circulating heat

er. heats five rooms. 15545 
Mayfield. Phone Livonia 3600. Up
COMPLETE bathroom  outfit.

used; new tires and tubes 650- 
16, at 621 S. Main. Uc
SWEET Spani'sh onions, pascal

telery and otlier vegetables. 
5 Napier Rd. 2nd place south 

«Tf Baseline Rd. 7-5tp
'VOOD, hard  m aple and beech. 18

inch block and limb wood: also 
24 inch fireplace wood. Phone 
S65-W3. B ert K ahrl. 5-tfc
BURROUGH’S 1945 cash reg is

ter, $215. R obert’s Coal and 
Supply Co., 639 Lilley Rd. Phone 
214. 8-tfc
GOOD 28 in. a ll-steel square 

furnace w ith therm ostat, limit 
switch, d raft controls and blower 
$350. Phone 749-W. Uc

BALED 1st. 2nd. and 3rd cutting 
alfalfa and straw ; also 2 goats. 

26920 West W arren Road. U mile 
cast of Inkster Road. 8-tfc

DININCJ RUt.)M suiir. oak, refec
tory .''lylc. Nec<l room, imist 

.soil: also deep well je t  pump.
I hoii«‘ «395-Wl‘ . Uc
STOVES, w««k1 am! coal range. 
.$15: heating s to w  $10: at 41310 
Schoulcralt, '4 mile oU Wilcox.

___ 1^
CLARINET. gE-MMl condition, cT»m- 

plcle with book, l-'honc 706-W 
or see M. Smith, 8354 Canton 
( ’en ter Rd. Up

w-PIEC’E living room suite; also 
a 3-pieee m aple bedroom suite, 
with single bed. 36901 W. W arren 
Kd. Wayne, U):
ELECTRIC range. 40 in. table top 

model with clock and lamp. $95. 
See it a t 322 Hamilton. Phone 30.

______________  Hp
DINING room suite, 8-piecc, good 

condition, reasonable. See it at 
326 Maple Avc., evenings or week 
end. 10-2tp
SQUASH, SI.50, a bushel, store 

them  now and save money. 
Bring baskils. 40370 Plym ouin 
R d __________  10-3tp
WINCHESTER deer rifle, model 

95. 30-06, very good condition. 
Reasonable. 5073 W inifred. Phone 
W ayne 3590-W. Uc
3-PIECE solid m aple bedroom 

suite; bed, che.sl, vanity with 
bench, like new. Phone Liv. 2224.

Uc
LARGE SIZE sw eat box in p er

fect condition; also sewing m a
chine. 6303 M iddlebelt Rd., G ar
den City, in upper flat. Itc

DINETTE set, buffet, tab le and 4 
chairs, beautiful w alnut finish, 

very good condition. Phone 1279-J 
or* see a t 674 Auburn. Up
TURKEYS live or dressed, also 

taking orders now for T hanks
giving. ix)uis W allcnm aicr, 55650 
8 Mile Rd. 6'/2 miles w est of 
. N orthviile. Phone South Lyon 
2965. 6-7tp

ANTIQUE w alnut bedroom suite, 
m arble ,top dresser and com

mode; iron bedstead and springs, I 
2 m attresses; large size icebox .! 
908 Pennim an. l t d

SEWING m achine bonoins, sh u t
tles, needles and o ther parts, 

repairs on all makes. C. A. Brake. 
9441 Corrinc St. Phone 1262-M.

3-lOtp

CJHRISTMAS, occasional cards 
and w rapping. W omens and 

childrens dresses. lingerie and 
hosiery. Ora R athburn, 254 N. 
Mill Phone 474-J. Evenings o r by 
appointm ent 6-tc

WOOD—seasoned stove, fuwplace 
furnace and kiivdling. Any 

quantity, im m ediate delivery any
where. Reasonable pi ice,'*. Livonia 
2902 Fannington 0472-XR. 2-t.fc
4 RC)OM cem ent block lionu* mrar 

Ford load, new. Possible two 
rooms in attic. gtMxl well, large 
nK>ms. $2,750.00. Giles IR^al Es
tate, Plymouth. Uc
SEVEN, ducks. 4 mniilhs (»ld; 15 

chickens. 2 tild and 2 young 
Bantam.s; ih icken  nin  ;md pen: 
also upright piano. 645 Forest St. 

_________________ Itp
LADIES’ forest g n e n . Iiixedi> 

style, cloth coal. mii:-;kral In m - 
med. size 40-42, practically new. 
Phone Livonia 2621. Before 3 )j.m.

Uc

APPLES—N orthern Spies, Steel 
Reds, Wagners, Rhode Island 

Greenings, N orthw estern G reen
ings, S tarks and Grimt»s Golden. 
I’lym outh F ru it Farm, 42261 Five 
Mile Road. 6-5tp

DUCKS, young mammoth while 
Pekins, your choice 45c per 

pound live weight. 46303 Five 
Mile Rd. Phone 894-W3 for 
Thanskgiving orders or im m edi
ate delivery. Itc
DUNCAN Flryfe davenport, i-ose 

and beige stripe covering, solid 
mahogany frame, p re-w ar steel 
and spring construction. Excellent 
condition. 37907 Plym outh Road. 
Phone 884-J2. Itc

RCA standard  fltK»r m<Kicl radio.
lias just Ixxn completely over- 

h;mU‘d. Works and look.s like 
lU'w. A real value a t a low price. 
220 N. Wing St.. N o iih v illc .; 
Plume N orthvillc 842-W. Up

LARGE Pillar BT'ar rug. d<i-r 1 
hc*ad, .shoulder mmud. 7 pt. 

d e rr  an tler mount, .sluffisl pbeas ’ 
aid. 1.5.505 N. Territorial Rd. | 
Plym outh ,50. Tcniis cash. A fter- 
uoons only, H p  ;

NEW custom -built well drilling 
machine. Can be seen a t B ur

ton Welding Co., G4456 S. Doi l 
Hwy., Flint, Mich. 9-4lp
14 WHITE storm  sash iq follow

ing sizes. 5 36-66, 4 '34x54, 3 
28x54, 2 24x46. E ntire lot $70. 
Phone 1267. Uc
BROODER house, 12x14, ih g<x>d 

condition. $50. Phone 827-J1 
or see' at 45355 Ann A rbor Rd.

Ite

GIRL'S dresses, size 5-7; short 
curtains. 48 inches; m an’s wool 

suit, size 37. 493 N. Harvey.
Phone 392-J. Itc

2 FINE RIDING HORSES, three 
D ura-H am pshire brood sows 

and litters; also boar. 5555 E. Joy 
Hoad. Itc
COMPLETE throe-picce, genuine 

birdsi'ye m aple bedroom suite. 
6303 M iddlebelt Rd., G arden City, 
in upper flat. Itc

18 HOLSTEIN cov/s with daily 
base of 443 pounds. Delbert 

Avery, J r . 56070 W. Eight Mile 
Rtl. RU .̂ 1 Northville. Uc

150 W hile Leghorn pullHs. ready 
to lay. Will .sell in lot.s of 50 f>r 

more. 56070 \^^ Eight Mile Rd. 
Rte. 1 Northvillc. Uc
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel 

puppie.s, very reasonalde. AK<’ 
registered and pedigreed. Call 
Ri'dford 2260. Up

rilE -W A R  modei'n furnitui'e, 
Ind ifMMTi, dinetli*. lamp.s, ta 

bles: also old m arbh ' tup table: 
high l>oy radio; 7 ft. re<ord .*;kii.: 
Ix'd re.sl. 45.50.5 N. Ten-itoi ial Rd. 
Plym outh 50. Term s cash. Afler- 
uiMMis only. u p

GIRL'S black Chostcrfield coal;
also g irl’s  pea jacket, sizes 10. 

Phone 591-M afte r 6 p.m. 674 
Maple Avc. Up
PRIME young turkeys for your 

Thank.sgiving dinner, corn fed. 
R. B. lli'ish , 47097 Joy Rd. Phone 
857-WI. Up

RABBITS, giant chinchilla.s. pedi
greed registered breeding .stock. 

Thninas Ankner, Phone N orlh- 
villo 655-W or 871. 10-3tc
DKER RIFLES .300 Savage, 30-06 

Kndfleld, Mmite Carlo stoCk, 
cartridges for both. 451 S lark - 
uea lh er. Up
2 MEN’S WINTER w eight dark 

eoaU.’ size 36 and 38; spring and 
fall eoat, size 38; s|>ort coat, .size 
.36, just like new. worfi ju st a 
lew times. Call a t 1419 Sheridan 
Avr. Up

TRACTOR. A llis-Chalm ers cul
tivator. 1-bottom  plow, dies, 

springtooUi & a drag harrow, all. 
for $600, selling on account of 
ill health. 41310 .Schpolcrafl. Up
FURNITURE, batluiHtni 

bowl, good for sum m er cottage, 
$8; Brownie outfit, size 7-8. .$2: 
navy slack suit, size 16-18, $5. 
Phone Livonia 3271. Up

TWO BOYS’ sport coats about 
size 34. one brown tweed, one 

blue plaid. Excellent condition. 
1342 S. Main St. or phone 1182
after 6 p.m. Up

GIRL’S clothes, about size 12: 
rust colored w inter coat with 

beaver collar; red Poll Mcll coat: 
2 dresses. 1342 S. Main St. Phono 
1182 afte r 6 p.m. Uj3

LOT No. 18, size 7(>xl5U. in Pa!-j 
m er Acres. bliK-k South of 

Ann A rbor Rd.. on Ball St. Re 
sliicli-d, gas, w ater, eV’clrieily 
available, good sewage. P h o n e ' 
II77-J, Uc
___  ___ ___ ____  __ ______ _ I

I'WO MEN'S overcoats, size 44, !
alm ost new; g irl’s wool su it.! 

si/<‘ 12; wool snow .suit; dressc's. | 
skirls and sw eaters: oxfords size 
5 *2; coal healing stove; child’s 
large size m etal crib. Phone 1389r 
J . Up
GIRL’S Ian snow suit, size 8, in 

good condition: 1935 Ford rad i
ator and s ta rte r: also hand draw n 
and painted Christm as cards. Call 
663-M, or sec a t 114 Plym outh 
Rd. Uc
BEAUTIFUL Xmas gifts, colored 

cruets, majolica and luster 
pitchers, bra'ss candlesticks, lamps 
end china. Mrs. C. E. A lexander. 
37517 Ann A rbor Rd.. on Rlc, 12. 
Plym outh. Up

APPLETS: N orthern  Spys, N orth
w estern Greenings, Rhode 

Island G reenings, Kings, Steel 
Rcxls. Plym outh F ru it Farm, 
42261 Five Mile Rd. Bring con
tainers. Up
LARGE NORGE eireulating oil 

heater, washing machine. Zen
ith cabinet radio, combination 
IkhI and davenport. 9310 Hix Rd. 
afte r 4:00 Friday or all day S a t
urday. i Up
2 TIRE>> and tiibe.s. yj/.e 6*Jt>xl6;

m an’s overcoat, size 38; g irl’s 
clothing, size 0 and 6 yrs.; m an’s 
all wrM.d sh irt, su e  1 6 'j ,  and an 
r lir f r ic  clock. Phone I593-R. 818 
Holbrook. Itc
t ’lRCUI.ATING ci.al heater, like 

new; v.'icuum <dcai»ri; Krigitl- 
aii c nTi igcrator; dining and 
kitclifu tahiv: trito r liaiijo; 
zircon n u g  for .$200; also $15n 
diamond .studded watch fur $.75. 
Closing estate^ Phone 822-J4. Uc

(Continuix# on page 5)

HOUGHTON'S 
DELIVERY SERVICE

AU Pi'litfcries lusurrd

PHONE 1566
B. HOUGHTON, Prop. 

905 Pennim an

W A N T E D

Male and Female
HELP

STEADY WORK 
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

AiVLY !

WaB Wire Products Co.
General Drive, Plymouth

J o b s  W ith  
H um an In te r e s t
More young women are needed by the Tele- 

I phone Co. No experience necessary. You are 
paid while you learn.

A ct A t O nce
 ̂ You may inquire about these postions between 

\ 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Chief Operator
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.

U DEAD OR ALIVEn

F A R M  A N I M A L S
"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection Sunday Service 

Call Ann Arbor 2-2244, Collect 
Call Detroit Collect — LAioyette 1711 

WE BUY HIDES and CALF SKINS

10 SQUARE yards nc*w A rm 
strong blue Jaspe linoleum: 

lady’s new w hile ice skates, size 
8Vi. Phone 851-W ll or see at 
10151 Joy Rd. Up

YOUNG m an‘'s overcoat, like new: 
vacuum sw eeper; Hawaiian 

guitar, mugic and music stand, 
picks and bars, complete w ith 
case. Phone 873-W4. Uc

2 MILK COWS. 1 Guernsey, 1 
Holstein, and a Holstein heifer: 

also ducks, and a 35 autom atic 
Remington rifle. L. J. Kifbik 
30127 A nn A rbor Tr. Up

! DEER HUNTERS !
My com pany’s personal liability policy stand.s 
behind you in event of a hunting accident in which 
you may be to blame.

Remember the premium won't dent 
you. but a  claim may break you.

Your veteran insurance' age nt

lOE MERRITT
545 S. Main St. Phone 1219

BICYCLE motors, ine new  1946 
model whizzor; 38 m.p.h. 120 

per gal.; 4 cycle stream line and 
easily installed. $97.55 plus tax. 
B. E. Grissom, Home Appliance 
and Service. 318 Randolph St. 
Phone N orthville 883. 48-lfc

Moving & Hauling
Of All Kinds

★
H. W. Stevens

Phone 283-1

1WANTED
Unskilled Help 
Outside Work

Possibility oi 
permanent work 

for good men.
—See—

James Meyers 
CONSUMERS POWER 

COMPANY ^
461 S. Main 

Plym outh

Order Your

C em en t B lo ck s
For Future Use

Quality Cement Block Products
Plymouth Block Co.
265 Ann A rbor Rd., 3 blocks cast of Main St.

J

USED FURNITURE
Yes, 1 have it! Also a good Water 
Softener and Wash Bowl for bath; 
all kinds of Glass Jugs, Dinette 
suites, Rockers of all kinds, Dishes, 
Hose, Dinner Bells and Iron Lawn 
Mowers; Fruit Cans, Porch Swings.

Don’t Wait!

Harry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, manager.

271 N. Main Phone 203

MEN WANTED
We are interested in steady post-war jobs in cold drawn steel mill.

"̂4

Experience Not Necessary
You Will Be Trained For Your Position

im Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131 Plymouth, Michigan
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Classified Ads
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5 ROOM miodcrn bungalow on 3 
and 2. 3 acres, nicely located 

about 2 miles from Plym outh. Ige. 
rooms, full b;*scment. hot a ir fur- 
mtcc, gtM)d well with dec . |>ump. 
garage. I12UI McClumph;i. by 
ow ner. Im m ediate ixjssessiop. Itp

OWNER niii.st sell Miiall home 
and lot, cfmvenieid i«>catum. to

tal price only $UKM), v ery 'sm all ............... ...............................
down paym ent: other .'iinall honu'S j 1185 W. Aim Arbor
up to $425U, wiili low down p^*y- 
nrciU, broker. Phone Wayne 251H1- 
\V. He

2 BLUE formals. double net skirt, 
Jersey  top with jew elry neck

line; pink formal, net and taffeta, 
off shoulder style, all size 10; M ir 
of silver sandals, size 4*2, white 
sandals size 5; also heifer ^to 
freshen soon. Phone 845-Jl. Itp

BOTTLEGAS REGULATORS for 
any brand of gas in standard 

100-lb. bottles. Guaranteed. With 
pigtail $11. Additions for two 
bottle hook-up, $4.35. Im m ediate 
shipm ent. W rite today. Appliance 
Service Company, Virginia, Minn.

9-4lp

LIIJVC color dress, size 20, worn 
once, $5; wine color ci»at. fur 

collar, size 16-18, $10; girlV  Uir- 
quoiM' cfdor suit, size 12, $5; 
l«»y‘s black p re-w ar .suit, size 16. 
$.5; iKiby b^t.ssiiH 't on wlusds; play

I IMkhu?
i;«2-w. Itp

; \ r p |J iS .  d m  Jim y. Mdld«»sh., 
Snows. Baldwins. Steel Redi-.. 

W inter B.inana. Spy -. G in n e j . , 
.•'»nalhan aofl l)«’lnjfMis. W illj 
. tori' free  bf ehargi' ;my .»pph'.s j 
y-m buy m pd .lanuaiy Is*.,8-2tp 
v«ni buy dnltl .lanuiiry l.i Paul 

'Sc; Ki.lli ) W Eishi Mi|e id .

SMALL HOME with bath. $1500 
il*»wn paym ent, clean thm ugh- 

«>ut. storm  windows, circulating 
lieatpi'. Frigidaire. All floors cov
ered. IxNTutiful location.* mcc g ^ ^  
den. 0*t*^k »»c<'upaiicy. P iic t 
$1500. terms. 33457 Schw lcraft.

Itp

Itavlesc;
Noitliville. Muh. 2tp

5;i-riE(*E et *»r A uslnan  •lim a.! 
aiiticpie, »:erviee f«»r R.; 13:Sh*n 
lM*n goblet'i anlH|Me; lw»» all wind 
jiim|rf'rs. ali*i*r.>l m-w. size IR; re«l 

‘ .Hid my;d blue; :t new house- 
di'i*»:a*s. si/i* IR: black linen suit, 
size IR: pair gold roim.'<l slit>|X'i'S, 
.^i/e R'l! AAA. worn once: pair of 
blue slippi r:-;. size R*:i AAA; all 
wi«»l blac L coid. siz.e ,18. Mis. 
H arry Crowtord, 31750 Cjiesler. 
G arden Ci y. i Hp

FOR SALE
HOUSE in Plymouth, 4

iKith, basement. 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x110. ch|cken 
house. iwUO.OU.
TH REE {acres, fenced, fruit 

trees, ^-bedroom  hoLW\ 3 
m iles eaift of Plymouth. $3600
6 ROOM$, tile bath, full basi*- 
ment, recreation rtnim, 3 bed-, 
rooms. $$R50.00. ,$3850 down.

5 ROO^te. bath, utility  loom.
autom atic oH furnace. 2-car 

garage, t acre on paved h ig h 
way. $80p0.00.

f! RAY E. GRlFFlfe
25800 Plym outh Ud; 
Phone Livonia 2053

A C'OMI IXTELY nuxlcrn 7 room 
eiiuier bliKk home, fireplace 

with cord i»f wtx>d. $100 w«>iih of 
coal in bm. full l»a'ocment. Pos- 
r.c:ssioii in M* days. $n.2tMl. Jo in 
ing lot may Ik' h.i<l or .';old .sep- 
arati-ly. 16013 Midflleix ll Rd. or 
plc)ii(‘ Livtmia 2tlti7. Hr-
C’UK^M yellow damask 2 *j yard 

tabic ciolh and 12 napkins; 2 
Army cots: 1 galli*ii plastic v a r 
nish, cost $10 will s*’!! fm‘ $5: 
twin ;md doubU* beilsprcads; an- 
ti<|uc gla.ss lamp and inilkglass 
plates; electric log for fireplace: 
5 yds. white rayon jersey $3: dull 
green French ratine tarble cloth: 
white ruffled grc*nadine curtains; 
3 branch candelabra: some l>ooks 
suitable for gifts. Phone 112-R 
mornings except Saturday or
Sunday. Hp

Northville Realty
136 East Main St. 

Northville. Michigan
Investment opportunity
4 FAMILY apartm ent in busi

ness zone. 2 apts. completely 
lu in ished  and’ all with gas 
stoves, electric refri^vrators. 
hardwfiod floors, stoker hot 
w ater bj.*at. 2 sets laundry tubs. 
Locati’jn and monthly rental 
of S160, m erits prom pt inves
tigation of this property. 

REALTORS 
Office Phone 129

PBOPEBTY for SALE
Several very fine homes in 

Restricted Areas in Plymouth, 
range from $6,WX). 

See
Prices

KENNETH HARRISON
Broker

i)32 l*Giiniinan Phone 1451

FOR SALE
IN VK STIG ATK  BEb'ORK INVESTING

$24.<MI will
nlcss

huy a 
forced

!>-riM»m insulalivl home, full basement, 
idr furiuKH*. R vears ohl. -artesian w<41.

elctdricfied through honisc and barns, bath nHun, large barn, 
cow stanchuMis. noi-sc

man s 
arranged.

igl.................  - „
noi-sc'.stall.s, 2 chicken houses, 18x20 - 15x30, 

brofxiir hous<* 12x14. vat-proof cem ent fliKirs. 18 bt'aring fru it 
trees. and U-rrics. 2t) acres level productive smi planted
in w w a t and grass, jjud vvo.'ct of town. This is a city 
tiiean j^w ith  aii inconx’. _ _  __ ____
$ 10,5ofl. 2 l>e<li‘"*m. |H»ssiblc 2 riM*ms up. t i le  l>ath. t i le  k ilr l icn  

M ilk . 6 y c a i s  bid. (General KUntric oil fu m a e c .  <*h'<tric 
ho t w a te r  h ea te r ,  i xccllciit oak  floors, flush  d*H»i>. . isphalt til** 
nixtr, rc iT ca lion  rtioni a n d  <lcn, 2 -i‘a r  gavagi'. l»i*rry a lu m im im  
• iv m h fa d  d«MU-;. eh ,m. land.'.« a|M-d lav\ns. Ownt-r m ov ing  west. 
Term s «I
.$9.r><M>; ; t ‘i A l‘KE.S, .1 umiui

iXseim-nt. fumaei-. hoi waler. 
ell hojisi-. l a v s  $36. er*se m i»lf I 
ihis v(eek. ;

framo. bath, idertiii’ity. erUMiit 
msulab'fl. .M‘b<M)l bus. chick ■ 

Ann Arl»oi Rd. 1‘nced lo .sell

Aim
has

$8T»0. iTwo .50x140 fl. lols t»n Sulc I)i iv«*. jusi off
Arlxur'IVail. .sewer alid gas* in. Ow ner pui ehas<*rl Imtm 
Q«> mini for lots. Priced right. $450 b)r one. ^
$750. !On Pacific, corner lot 62x120 f t . utilities in, adjoining 
lot 5ifxl20 f t .  fifty tlbllars le.s .̂ g(x>d investment.

Each, tw o 40xl&9 ft. building lots on Lamont. A fast 
•veloping sectioit at South edge of Plym outh. Will make 
fit by June.

$300.
d

a pn
$17.5(^0. 3 bcdicKim. brick home. Rosednie Gardens, spacious 

living and dining rooms, heatclalor fireplace, lull tile .bath 
down; shower hath stlcond floo r exceptionally planned rixims 
and closets, artistically dectuated. 2-car garage, fully land- 
scai>cB and shaded. Icil l(M)xl.50 ft. Must see this to  appreciate 
valucL Terms.

».0^-$15,000. Two hiwer. vine upper. 2 fully furnished apts., ap a il-  
riienl building, income $145 per month, in exclusiyo .sec

tion pf Noithville. includes forced air gas furnace and h»U 
wate#. also w ater softener. Crosley refrigerators, studio couch
es, Venetian blinds, chrpels, glassed in porches. 2-car garage. 
60xld5 H. lot. fenced, ishruhs and shade trees, newly decorated 
and ||iainted. Tennsi.
$a.25# 2-lK d’ ix>m. reconstiucted cottage home, two large pic- 

tlire  windows, u ltra  niixiern kitchen, aspha't t;le floors and 
sink. I unusual living and dining ri»oms. now hot a ir furnace. 

Iry tubs, shower bath, garage, deep lot. near schitol in 
i\Ulle. Move right in. Easy Terms.

$9,450. 3-bedrooni. 5 year old modern, in northwest residential 
section, recreation n>om. fully insulated, screens and storm 
win^pws. plenty cupboards, larger kitchen, fenced yard, reason 
for li»w pi ice to se ll Sudden posses&ion. Terms.

I
$5,500 4-rot>ni. lu ll both, basement, glassed in front porch, gas 

Automatic hot w’̂ ter heater, garage, two chicken houses, 
ch'culating heater included, low ta.xcs. Terms.
$4.80). 2-bodnx)m. bdlh. sun room, utility, garage, lot 80x150, 
scptjc tank, electric pump, storm windows, screens, linoleum, 
cupboards. Reduced to sell. Terms.
$5,00). 4-riK)m. u tility , brick coated, insulated, city water.

b^ectiicity. bath room, garage, lot 80x150 ft., vacant, move 
rightiin . Elasy terms.
$3,800. 4-room. bath, gray asbestos shingle, insulated; gara ie .

includes gas range, circulating oil heater, ice lx)x, this 
snugicottage reduced, owners moving west by November 15th. 

.T ern^ . H urry.
» 7 5 ^ , 1*2 Story. 2-bedroom. Jiving room and kitchen, elec
tricity . taxes $7 per year, lot 72x300 ft. Heady to start house
keeping. Half dow*n.

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
569 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plym outh 432 PHONES N orthville 795-W

RIDE AT THE CIRCLE D Ranch 
between H aggerty Hwy. and 

Newburg on Five Mile road, $1.00 
M r hr. on week days; $1.50 on 
Sundays and holidays; ride eve
nings, lighted ring half mile 
around; horses for sale, rented, 
large box stalls for boarders. O r
ville Dudley. 46-tfc

SEVERAL gcK^ registered and 
grade G uernsey neifers and 

cows. One cow 4 years champion 
a t Wayne County Fair, 2nd place 
in 1943 a t Michigan S tate 4H 
Livestock show: also 2 good rid 
ing h«h'scs. Must be seen and han
dled to be appreciated. Plym outh 
Colony Farm, 48255 W. Ann A r- 
Ixir Rd. Phone 856-W3. lie

PICK -U P milk route in the coun
try  w ith full equipnu nt, m ak

ing gfKKi money. $3000; or w'ill 
ycM 16 acres with 8 rw m  home, 
not modern, new ro'if, now sid
ing. liew garage, new hen house, 
together w'ith the milk route for 
$I2.*HHMKI. GiUx, Real Estate. 
riyiiMHith. He

DEER HUNTERS!
Reji*rvalif>ir> .still <»|»rn for the 

<leer ’ seas»*n. GotkI hKtgmg and 
iiu-als only $4 ix’i* day right in 
tin* heart of the deer c«*milry. 
near Raeo in Up|>er I'eiiinsiila. 
Phon** Plymouth .519-J for infor- 
inatu>n betwiH'ii 10 o’ehx’k iii'lh e  
foien*H.*n and 4 in the aflerm*on

IO-2tp

ACRES Hose lo Plynioiilli with
6 r(H>iii briek bungalow, hard- 

wo4kI fhHM'S aiul vx'iic'tian blinds 
over all. sun parlor, music nnnn. 
2 In-d riMims. large living nKtni. 
iiHHlern kitchen, lots of eiiplxiard 
space, full ba.sement. finished 
rum pus I'oom. hoi a ir furnace 
w ith stoker, well with electric 
pump, double garage. 2 hen hous
es with cem ent ifloors. fruits, 
landscaped yard, large lawn, lots 
shrublxTy. 10 years old. clean 
and in fine condition, fine loca- 
tiiin on paved road, screens and 
storm windows. A home you 
u'ould be proud to own. $16,000. 
with half down. Giles Real Eilate. 
Flvmoulh. Itc
32 ACRES w ith 8 room go<Ki 

h(»mc. hardwood floors, bath, 
well w ith elec, pump, storm v. in- 
dow*.S( screens, full high basement, 
hot a ir furnace with stoker feed 
2 acres woods. 30 acres mixed 
orchard, mostly apples, sprayed 
and taken care of. 30x90 hip r'lof 
barn, storage. 20x50 insulated ap 
p le -sto rage  barn, electric apple 
sorter and polisher, o ther articles, 
. verylhing in fine condition anJ 
very well located. B etter look in
to this because it is a good one. 
$20,000. W hat can you do? Giles 
Real Estate, Plymouth. He
. ÎcELVINATORTlcctri  ̂rmigc, 

practically -new*, has beem used 
only 6 months. Has 3 quick heat
ing surface units and deep well 
cooker. F luorescent lop flood 
light, tw o apphan'ce outlets and 
autom atic control for oven. 1 ou t
let and deep well cooker. O ver
sized oven w ith autom atic flood 
light. Three large utensil storage 
draw ers. Reasonable price. 220 N. 
Wing St.. N orthville. Phone 
N orthville 842-W. Up

iii:liH4i
KITCHEN iK'lp. Apply HiHsidc.

51-tfc
WOMAN or girl to clean on F ri

day. Phone 485-W. 357 I’aeific.
, . Itc

REALTOR

L ROY R.

INDSAY
Phone 13ii— Res, 786-1 
All kinds insurance* too
FiKM) MARKKI'-GfMKii bu.u^ 

ness o{)|)i>rtuni(y. sublirb of 
Plymouth. Doing g<MKl businc.<>. 
New. extrem ely well built and 
with best and latest equip
ment. Living quarters ih rear 
with everything the verj^ best. 
•‘Walk in” refrigerator ih m'ar- 
kel and all o ther latest and 
kK'st. $20,000.00 will handle.
6 ROOM modern homi* on 7 

acres in Plym outh city lim 
its. on good paved highway. 
Double garage. Chicken ei>op. 
Oil furnace. Everything in 
wonderful condition and  mod
ern. Nic«* yard. Im m ediate p>os- 
si’̂ ssion $5,000.00 down.

{ NICE home near S tarkw eather 
school, all strictly  m od 'rn  

and quick pose.ssion. $7,000.00 
will handle this deal, with S4,- 
000.00. balance could be a r 
ranged. If interested come and 
see us at once, don't telephone.
HAVE some very select city 

lots in one of best neighbor- 
hoc)d.>. and corners,
HAVE a wonderful farm  of 178 

acres out North Territorial 
way. with 9 room brick house 
and all modern, all finished in 
haixlwood tha t you couldn't 
even buy today. All the ou t
buildings tha t natu ra lly  go 
w ith a farm  of this size. Year 
round live stream . Good pro 
ductive land and an Ideal loca
tion. all the stock and equip
ment can be purchased loo. 
If you w ant a farm  close to 
all the activities of the day this 
is it. Get this for 235 dollars 
per acre.
NICE big 
. $500.00.

lot on Ball St. for

5 ACRES on Ford Road in nice 
residential area, all fenced. 
Fine for your fu ture home. The 
trend  is rural on sm all acre
age. Don't le t these desirable 
spots slip aw*ay and be sorry 
afterw ards.

WOMAN for cleaning. Rosedale 
Gardens. Phone Livonia 3588. He

WOMAN
invalid.

o r  girl 
Phone

lo slay 
885-J4.

with
Itc

TO DO corn picking. Phone 
W.

700-
Itp

CARPENTER work of all kinos.
Phone 1551-W. 650 A uburn

Leo Arnold. 50-tfc
RETURNED sailor badly in need 

or car, good condition. Phone 
Livonra 3537 50-lfc
HEMSTITCHING and sm all bul- 

lo a  holes. Phone 1277-J. 298 E 
Ann A rbor 'I*i. 2-tfc
COMPETENT woman for gen

eral housework, two days a 
week. Phone 556-W, 9-2tc
HOME for 

land Rd.. 
Farininglon

kittens. R410R Rieh- 
Ix'tween S ta ik  and 

Rds. Hp
LARGE oil e in n la tin g  he.Her at 

1!I759 C’b'meiit Rd. I1i*'iie
Nortlivillei 20. Hp

TO RENT gao'i^e in Mm- vn iinly 
of Aim oimI )-.'iimer SI •. Phone 

1152-M aflei 6 p.m. Hp
.SMALL washing:, and iroiMiig:: m 

iny home Mifiiie L uonia 2I!*6 
or call at lOlVR S tark  Rd. He
KXI ■ERIENCEI) nn-al e ln  k. good 

wages and ;.(|oil hour-;. PIuhm- 
NoithvilUi R67 .1 a fte r 7 p.in. Itp
GASOLINE s titio n  attendant fiiit 

lime job. Wirk ;ind Ash .Shell 
.Service. 5414 S Main.
KITCHEN woman and 

waitress. Apply M ikis 
33991 Plyiimuth Rd.
BY ELDERLY couple 2 or 

nished rooms. I^ioiie Miii- 
5204.

lip
nigtil
Grill.

lti>

3 lur- 
ll<-l)elt 
19-2lp

VETERAN and wife desire 3 or 
4 room furnished apt., with 

bath. No children or pets. Call 
Mrs. Donald Jarvis. Phone 700-J.

Up

FAMILY with 2 children w ants 
to ren t 2 o r 3 bedroom modern 

home. Will lease. Call or w rite 
C. Mulloy 3929 Field Ave.. De
tro it 14. Phone Plaza 8114. 10-2lp
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFIT- 

TERS. Large project. P lenty  of 
work. Apply EAMES & BROWN, 
Plum bing Contractors. G.M.C. 
Truck & Coach Project. South 
Boulevard, Pontiac, Mich. He

CHRISTMAS shoppers w atch for 
the special ad in the Plym outh 

Mail very soon for Christm as 
gilts, gifts you will w'ant lo sec 
and give. Marion Fraser, 275 
Adams. Up

FURNISHED or unfurnished 
rooms or small furnished house 

for employed woman and child 
12, n« a r  Daisy Air Rifle t»r vicin
ity of IMymouth Rd. W rite Box 
V.H. e r The Plym outh Mail. Hp
EX PER IENCED b-male secrela- 

ry. single; Im- able to drive au» 
ti*mt»l>ilc. Good salat.v. 5 d a \s  a 
week. Evans P r iK f u c ic  r Mr. 
Liiidotoim. Call Verinoni 55Rbo

He

PAINTING.
bru.sh or 

washing. Call 
mates.

in.^ide or ouisid<-. 
spray; also wall
877-W4 for esti- 

27-tfc

PAINTING, decorating and paper 
hanging. Call 1485*j  for quota

tion. Edw in N. Brown, 94ot 
Northern Ave. 27-tfc
SPRAY

MENTS.
BLOCKS.

PAINTING. BASE-
STUCCO, CEMENT 
1485-J OR llCl-W .

42-tfc
GRADING. Plowing, ligh t bull

dozing. place your o rder now'. 
G. Pardy, 14355 Eckles Rd. north 
of Schoolcraft. 28-lfc

EXPERIENCED mechanic and 
body bum per, permamnit. top 

W'agcs. PUul J , Wiedman. Phone 
130. 10-lfc
SEVERAL experienced typists 

and stenographers. Evans P rod
ucts. c r  Mr. Lindstrom , Vermont 
55800. Itc
PAINTING, decorating and paper

hanging done in  a first class, 
neat w orkm anship like m anner 
w ith  only grade one m aterial. 
Fredercik Dopheide, Livonia 2547.

5-6tp

WOMAN b) w dh b"ic;c-
work and care b»r 2 yeai old 

girl, sla.v or go hoiue night:-. .5 
d a \ a  woi k. lUoii ll-*llni«*k
UlMtiH- 321-J. Hp
Wr»MAN to make |o|i plmno

sin vcy from lu*r Iiohm*. N»> If 
ilig. Should liave one p.irlly hiio. 
6Ur ;tn Ihhu. W rite Box A.N.B. 
c \- Mynioutli Mail, giving ad 
drt's.s and phone immi>er. Up
WELL i-slablisla-d cosmetic firm 

iH'cd.s b»eal reprcs(,*iitativi‘.̂  for 
liiM or paid linu- work, earn c.\- 
tra money for ( ’hristm as. pleasant 
work, flexible hours, excellent 
income. W rite box S.E. c r Hlym- 
tiith Mail fur interview. lip1 iVî ll

UENTI/URGENTLY needed, an a p a rt
ment or house by Mai vin Ci i- 

ger fo r:w ife , babe and self. Re
turning Irom .Air Force Service 
December 1. Please phone Plym - 
(,uth 777 and leil us what you 
have. l(l-2lc
V’’?1TKR.AN and wif 

rent a farm with 
Have own stuck and 
j(*el Scliefler. South

.• want to 
good baui.

tools.
Lvon.

WriiL*
Mich.

Itp

m m M i m
PAINTING and decorating, spray 

painting. Free e.st-mates. Mr. 
White. Plione Livonia 2428. 7-tfc
K.MTTING 

evenings. 
Ann A rbor

instructions. Tuesday 
Mrs. Rolnour, 333 W. 
Tr. Phone 672-.M

10-3tp

C A L L  W arier Scaifie for 
screens; shingling and carpen-

I HAVE a 2-row  m ounted corn 
picker, will pick corn for you 

by the acre. Phone 700-iW. A l
fred White. 9-2tp

HARVEST Festival a t the N ew 
burg chiirrii hall, November 9. 

Booths and display.s. D inner will 
lj<' served a t 5:3U p.m. *9-2tp
RCX)FING by experienced roof- 

 ̂ trs . We furnish m aterials or
tor work of all kinds, phone 652-, apply y.mrs. For free estim ates 
W or call a t 11655 Francis Si. phone Ga. 7085-J, collect. D i- 
Robinson Sub, afte r 5 p.m. 28tfc troll. La Lone Bros. RtMifing. lie
SEPTIC tanks cleaned and re 

paired. 21 year.s in business. 
Free in.sp4*ction. .35127 Webster 
St.. Wiomc. 2709-W2. II. Ik .kr- 
well. 39-1 fc
CARPENTERS, Jarg e  proje.-l, 

plenty O f woi k, n<» )o; t tiiiK*. 
«pply C unningham -Rudy Ct».. 
general ron liaclo r, (i.M.t*. 'rn ick  
aii<l C’oad i projrcl. S»nilb Bf»liJ< - 
vard. P«»|»ti,ic. Mali. He

RK I('KI iA l^trgr’ i*r*>j*‘cU
brick and lib* work. Plenty of 

inside work. No lost time. Apply: 
CUNNINfHIAM - RUDY COM
PANY. (ieiicral Cont r.'K-f m;;. 
(•M .C. I'nit'k Ac (*c*acb Pioj<‘i-|. 
South BiMilcvard. Pontiac. Mich

He

DEBT RESPONSIBILITY 
I will mil be responsible for 

any (b bts c<intracled *by my wib . 
'riielnui Robinson MiMire.

Edgar L. Minne
T’iANO tuning and reoairinc.

G ulbransen registered m echa
nic. H. C. Culver. Phone P lym 
outh R.5-W. Member American 
Society Piano 'rcchnicjan.';. Hl-4tp
Ktri’IRING teacher want^ to t \ -  

change liotiii- in ni*rth\vi*.st4'n»
DiTniil. brli'k. (» r•Mm ŝ, recreaPon 
r«»om. oil buriu 'r. foi- .i modern 
holm* in Plymouth. Will accept 
eontra<-1 or m ortgage for differ- 
• nee in va'uation. Bm I H ill. 
I4R45 Strathni'Mii . Deli oil 27. 
M ^h. Hp

i V E T E R A N S !
I The oppor/uni/y you have been ivaifing /or . , .

$1,6X 1.00  Delivered
I j
• Materia! only: F.O.B. D etroit — Larger ,ModeJ-» in Proportion

I We will erect this attractive 24x20
i **Factory-Bilt” HOME on your lot
I r

This is one of 4 styles available in 
“Factory-B ilt” homes designed by 
registered architects. All r r . ' 
structura lly  sound, re.somblc in 
dividually built homes with add
ed features. Made of all seasoned 
lum ber in easy-lo-assem ble sec
tions. FHA and local Dept, of 
Bldgs., approved. See m<>del on 
display in Dcti'oit. Early deliv
ery!

JOHN H. JONES - Realtor
276 S. Main > Phone 22

DEER HUNTERS!
Make your reservations a t 

Marge Campbell's Tourist lodge, 
Vanderbilt. Otsego county, on 
U.S. 27. Good hunting territo ry . 
Modern home, good meals. 
Lounge room for guests. Rates $5 
and $6 per day. Phone V ander
bilt 2201. 9-3tc

7-at Hit
LARGE sleeping room with 

kitchen privilcge.s. Apply 11657 
Russell St., in Robinson Sub. He
SLEEl’INfJ ro**in for two, gentle
men, .iVHil.ible Nov. 11. 303 W. 
Ann Arbor Tr. - He
WILL SHAKE ll^uue with older 

couple; also share gaidcn facii- 
itH's. .k)ir>u Jfiy Rd. Hp

1HK»M moilri n homo, ftill ba.s.*- 
inu il, 6 nionth'.s only. $50 per 

nioijih. 37517 Ann Arboi lul. He
SLEEPINCJ niom with hou.cke‘*p- 

nig privileges r**r cou|ile. siili- 
urban. Pliom- Livonia 2341. Itc
PONCRKTE m ixer for ren t by 

(lay or week. We deliver and 
pick up. Ju s t call Livouia 24!H{.

45-lfc
'I'O KMPLO'i’E l) couple' or p e r

son. ;snuiH fiim iihed ajjartm ent. 
private bath, gai'agc. IbeakfasI 
facilities only. Phone 548-J. He

BRINDI.E G erm an Boxer, and 
To.v Fox Terrier. Reward. 

Phone 316-M He
IN VICINITY r.f Plym outh, a b ill

fold with checks, money and 
driver's license. Please return  lo 
address on driver.^ license. He
■j-MONTH-OLD part English Sel- 

t(S-. around Piymm ilh :.nd -Mid- 
dlebi'll Rds. Reward. Phone L i
vonia 2357. He
REWARD for re tu rn  o! small 

glod broach in form of a knot. 
Lost on Monday in business dis
trict of Plvnioulh. 676 Pennim an 
Ave. lie
•AN occasional chair with slip 

cover, between N orthville and 
Plymouth. Thursday evening. 
Chair valued as keepsake. Please 
return  to 628 N. H arvey or phone 
747-W. Up
A BILLFOLD som ewhere in the 

vicinity of Schoolcraft and 
M erriam road. Finder can keep 
money if he will re tu rn  papers 
and cnecks inside billfold. Return 
to J. L. Thomas, 11037 Mcrrinm 
road or phone Livonia 2125. Itc

Woman
HOUSEKEEPING

WORK
(io(>d working t-ondilion.s, 
scheduled pay and other 

Ix'nefil.s,

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

ri^mt
72:1 W. Ann A rbnr Trail 

PlymiMil h

FOR SALE
STAKKWKATIIEU. R lar;;.

;;<K>d condition, fnid 
c*’!l;n'. fninace nrtm . Iwd r(Mini 
dnwn stair.;. 79 ft. lot n illi 
bain  and looin b'l' ;t car.s. Ni-ar 
>.(orcs A giM»d i-'M»ming bon;.' 
and hoiiu.- ..ct-up.
Ann Ai'b«>r T iad , h lomns with 

3 aci'i-.'-. livable but iK-cd 
work. $.5.!».50.nn.
NEW 4 nmm aiul .utility neat 

Plymouth, hardwood Hours, 
modein kitchen, largi' trees, •s 
acr<‘ land. Selling a t builders
CO.'̂ t.
ON MARQUETTE. 4 rooms 

and bath. ?6x30 ft., built 
1911. hardwood floors, near 
bus. 2 rooms can be added. 5 
lols.
0 ROOM on Glen, north of 

Wayne. 3 b-.d ro«»ms. Priced 
at S4.2(»0.(M) f(ii- quick sale.

NTf'K' 5 rrH>m cinder b)<K’k on 
W.'iync Road, ftill.v insulated 

building. 26x32 ft wjih work 
shop. 2 car garage built on. 
Nice ba.sement. rebuilt furnace. 
Plastered and wired for cUk*. 
stove. *_> acre with fru it and 
ail fenced. •
DANDY 4 room. bath, oal; 
floors, poultry hous<*. tool shed. 
2 extra lots. Move right in. 
Wil! cau.lifv for /M . loan at 
S5.95O.O0.
MODERN 5 rooms. f^7~tjasc- 

ment. bath, hardwood floors, 
vetictian blinds, liro place, one 
ex tra  lot. Has G.I. qualifica
tions. $6,150.00. Now vacant.

These properties are all exclu- 
sivolv listed, and can be de

livered.
YOU arc nroleclcd when you 

deal with a Realtor.
SEE US for vacant bargains in 

t^is district. We just deliv
ered 62 acres for the Ford 
Motor Co., which in tu rn  is 
being offered for resale. $20.00 
front foot. Some excellent lo
cations.

C. E. Alexander
Realtor

37517 Ann A rbor Rd. 
near New burg Rd. 

Phone 829-Wl
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JOE JERRY

FO R SALE
VETERANS ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Wc 

to v c  available, one 5 room modern rustic home, w ithin 
driving distance of Detroit or Plym outh. Hou.se includes the 
following fine features. P icture window, large living r<M>m, 
hardWtKxl fl(K»r.s, all now sicol cabinets and cupboards, auto- 
nuitic hot water, (*it healer, utility room, 2 niiv sizcti Ix'drcKiins, 
with lo ts  (*f closet .space, and very iiKKlern bath. Very g(MKl 
well with pres-sure .system, and a giMHl bteation near lake. A 
g(M)d y ear ai'ound home. $7,250. $2,000 tiown. Why pay more?
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION- $R,5(M*. Seven spacious riHims, 

iH'wly decorated. Full l)a.sen»cn(. new Iml ait fnrnaec. 
llardwiKMl fliMirs. Living rtHtm. dining r-.Him. kiti'hcn, 3 Ihs|-  
I'ooms and balli on fir.'-t fliHir. 1 b**<l r<Toiii up. Close to scIkhiIs. 
shopping center and gv"Hl lianspoitaliou. Easy toum
SIX ROOM MODERN HOME <*n paved street Cl>»..«- to scbuiil;:, 

.'4n*|.'p*ng and Iran |>orlalion h'lsUtirt's mcliid“ very co in-' 
foi'labli' living r«H>m, dmmg Ih Î very liaiidy
kileiu'n and bath down. 2 lH*d i'oom., up. A )h';mi1iImII> shad«*d 
lot. with a 2 ear garage. AH this P m Easy terms.
B U Il/r IN lh;3t. a moctein. an<l complete 5 r«M>m home itf bnek 

and .-.loiH' coiislriietion. Attraelivi* living riHim with fire  
ptaci*, dining uk 'Iii. kitclu'ii. 2 bed ro4>ins and bath all on me 
floor. Front t('i'iace with awning. Auloin.'ilie oil heal, autom atic 
hot w ajer. garage. Nicely laiulsca|K*d. leiiced yard. $12,*mm». 
t'asli! to mortgage.
A 'lT flA lT lV K  FIVE ROOM MODERN HOME, built in 1949.

includes many built in realuu-s. L.-up/' b \n ig  with
fire place. 2 ni(*c bed room.-;, bath, dining ro*»in with tt ira c ',  
and ;handy kitclum. Iiu'ludc.; a kii(4u‘n Vi'iitilator, vi-n(‘li;in 
biimis. autom atic (Ml hc;it. auluinatic hot w alir. and a big 
bast4ncnt. Nice lawn, ex tra  lot a.vailable. Priced to .s(4l at 
$12,300. Terms. ^
CLoisE TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH. 7 spaciou.s mum.s. A 3 

bcdriKHu lumu' in the fir.i.'st eondition. N iw ly deconitisl in 
side > and »>ut. L:«rge living nxiin. dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast nook first floor. 3 bedr«Mims and lialh up. V'ery light 
ba.sehient. 2 car garage. <m paved slrt*et. SEE THIS BEFORE 
YOU BUY. S12JMH). Terms.

INTERESTED IN A SMALL 
buildings, that

FARM? 20
r.l.

unu.sual acres with 
would cobl much mure than the  a.sking 

pric(‘. 6 room modern house, with fine out buildings well 
grouped. Go(>d lence.s. tlowing well, bits of fru it and grain's. 
All farm equipm ent available, at ceding pritvs lo the pu r- 
cliuser. Your opportunity to .start farming, at a price th a t you 
can afford lo pay. $10..590. Ea.sy term s.
SIX'ROOMS. BRICK AND STONE, 

(picture windows. 12 fotU square
Large living room with 
Ik v. Dining room with

built in china cabinets, and 9x13 cem ent terrace. 2 nice Ix'd 
itmiTi.-?, and lull lUe bath. Handy kitchen w ith corner sink, 
s it 'd  ca.sement wind(»ws. snack bar. Large FINISHED room 
upstairs. K notty pine trim , lots of closet space. Birch slab 
doo^s. carpeting. 50 lout lot well landscaped. $13.7.59. Terms.
SEVEN ROOM BRICK HOME oi] 3 beautifully landscaped 

acivs. W ithin walking distance of downtown Plym outh. 2 
bed rooms and den. bath, clining room, living room with fire 
p la te , kun room, lull basement w ith recreation nnim. large 
cIosL'ls. largo vestibule. Very good well, good garden st>il. 2 
car gamgo. poultry house and yard fenced. This proptn ty will 
bea • the closest in.^pcclion at $16,000. Ea5y term s lo right-party .

MMEDL'

ARE A FEW OF OUR RANCH HOMES
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 5 Mile an ^  Farm ington road 

section, beautiful 5 r(X)m ranch style home with attach.'d  
2 c t r  garage. Largo living room with lire  place, picture w'«n- 
dov ’, French doors on terrace, u ltra-m odern  kitchen and d in 
ing room combination. 2 nice bed i*ooms with a beautilul tile 
b a ll. Slab doors, large rc'creation r»Him. pine panelled, auto- 
ma ic oil heat and hot water, 100 foot lot. Terms.

roo 
a 
vci 
lav

till 
it. 
wi I

ijlANCH HOME YOU COULD BE PROUD OF: This beau ti
ful house is 75 feet long. Visualize if you can: The living 

n IS 26x16 feet with a series of windows. Opposite this is 
f^rc place unsurpa.s.s<*d. Three large l)e(l room.s with cross 

tilation, dining i*oom, modem  kilelien. laundry i<»om with 
ilory. hakclile hath Kjom. oil heat. 2 large screen |x>rches 

ovirlooking a scenic view.,Dmil>!e garage. The stove and re lrig - 
ernjlor go with the house. The Ilm T  aei<*s has land.scaping 

mghout. A ravine in the back, has a creek running Ihnm gh 
nd a private park. If you want beauty and icrinenienl. thi:; 

fulfil) your wildest dream.

oi
sut<
vt

WE OFFER YOU. this beautiful e iu n liy  e.slate near 6 Mik* 
and M em m an Ruad. Hou.se eonsisUng of large living room 

with heatilator riup lace, iMautirul dining nmni with Fn*neh 
>i's leading onto teirace. one very large |m>(| I'ihmii and full 

...J  bath down and 2 large IksI i-(kmiis and bath up. Large 2 
cai altaelu'd gatage. Full basenH'iil with G ar W^mnI aut(»matie 

■' air ninditiom ng. antom atie hoi \vat<T. g«MKl well wiU» pre.s- 
e system. 'TihiI hous(r (»n one-Tialf acre h>t landseaiHsl. A 
y fine hi*ni(? built in 1942. 'rerm s.

,SIK ROOM h’ANCH STYLE, leeated in a di.slncl <if other 
laiieli hitmes. 'The ginund;. are land;.ra|N.*d. ^^llh a laneh 

fet ee .sui I'uundMig. The hoii.-e roiise ts of kii( heii. «biung mhuii. 
iHMUlifid living I'lHtiti willi I leal il.'iha fin* pl.'iee. 2 lM‘d iCMiin:., 
ha h. knotty panelled den uikI ;i douhle gar;ige .'iH.'h'ImmI. A 
pa io off Hie living kmmu and hns a |Mm). Stable.s with 2 
iiol'.si *.■;
Iisifd by

ire in hack. A cre< k g»»e.s thnMigh the haek yard ;ind i:i 
the hoi;;(;. SEE 'IH lS  UNUSUAL RANCH HOME

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BRICK STORK BUILDINO, suilahte for h»'Kl m aikel. m p iae- 

. tically any type of l)u.sines.s. Building i.> approxim ately 
24|c56 feet. 2 loading entranct'.s, fuU basement with steam  lieat. 
up  stairs suitable (or I or 2 apartm ents. Total diinen.;ions of 
prjiperty approxim ately 94x108 feet. We consider the pro |x  rly  
a jeal bargain, at $8,500.

INCOME PROPERTY
A NICE HO.ME THAT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF. 11 .spacious 

riKims. 3 comph.le hath room.s, 2 com plete and .separate 
kiichens, large living-room s, and dining r<Kims. can be made 
in i> 3 apartm ents, suitable for tea room or re.st home and 
private living quarters. Has .steam heat, full ba.sc'nient. lOOx 
19) lot. 4 car garage. S12.0(XJ. Easy terms.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY lo be an independent m erchant 
' in th e  produce busincs.s. retail, and whole.sale. located 

airiu l 1 mile from Plym outh on main highway wdlh .500 fool 
fr^jntage. 6 acres of very productive soil, includes about 125 
ofjthe tine.st fruit trees. Produce m arket building. 26x42. flow
ing well with pre.ssure system, and modern 4 room house* with 
full ba-;ement. This business is new and the opportunities for 
e)^ansion  are unlimited. The net profit under OPA was $600 
to S809 per week. ^

NEAR ADRI.AN MICHIG.AN, a general stun*, and a home. 
tliLt is oaying large dividends. Store handlc.s fresh meals, gro
ceries, hardw are, dry  goods. f€*cd. gas, and oil. and also the 
Post Office*. Store building is 27x63 with storage the .4ame size, 
r(.*ntal a t $10 per month. Hot a ir heat. Has 10 f<x)t refrigerated  
m eat counter. 6x8 w alk-in cooler, meat trinder. scales, adding 
machine, filing cabinets, ice cream  freezers, etc. The gro.ss is 
b(3lter than  $6,000 per month. Carrying a very large st >ck. The 
house is vefy modern. 6 rooms on cme floor. 3 bed roorrs, 
scr€*ened in porch, living room with fire place, dining room, 
and very modern kitchen. 2 car attached garage, very well 
landscaped on lot 75x150 feet. This is an exce ’̂ tional onr»ortun- 
ity in as much as there is no competition. O verhead is very 
light, the profits are good, and has a ver>' a ttractive home 

the ow ner in a respectable rural community.

Also a Good Selection oi Vacant Property 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 

AND APPOINTMENTS 
CALL

REALTY SERVICE ORGANIZATION, 
PENNIMAN BUILDING, 488 

! Evenings and Sundays
Joseph L  Hudson, 36 Jerry Engle, 1361R
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Mrs. Mariette Hough Dies 
Soon After Celebrating 
100th Birthday

(Continue<i rroiu pa^c  Or.e>
elevator was sold to the McLarens, 
whd still own it.

W hen Mr. and Mrs. Hough first 
monied into Plym outh from their 
Canjton township farm they pur
chased the  Mary Davis home 
which stood in; the early  days 
whejrc the  Plym outh Mail build
ing is now located, This hom e, 
w asjlater sold and the H enry B e n - , 
lett; residence on tpo west side

of N orth Main street ju st south of 
the pere M arquette tracks was 
purchased. Later Mrs. Hough 
purchased the T. C. Sherwood 
homestead at 173 N orth Main 
street, w here she lived w’hen she 
died.

It was on her 90th birthday 
w hen Mrs. Hough enjoyed her 
first airplane ride as well as a 
ride in the rum ble seat of an 
automobile, an experience she 
had often expressed a desire to 
have afte r witnessing a num ber of 
young people enjoying ridies of 
this kind.

Funeral services will be held

L i:

; !

WEEK.END SPECIAIS
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR .............. 25-Lb. Bag, $1.69

HILL BROS. CRANBERRY
COFFEE SAUCE

Lb.. 4 3 c No. 2 con 2 5 c

APPLESAUCE RICE 1
No. 2 con ]^9C 2 Lbs., 3 5 c

t l D O A B D ' 6
m J t CQfW’CDKC ~ MCATCGROCERIES n MEATS
Cor. LIBERTY & STARKWEATHER — PHONE 370

i i t

I

FARMWAY

M A N A M A R
LAYING MASH

Is Again Available In Quantity

fou can depend on feeds made by 
these manufacturers to be of the 

highest quality, and built to give 
profitable results. 1

M anAmar is a conrjbination of proteins, vitamins, and m ineral- 
ri(^h products largely of ocean origin. Sea W ater contains all 
the  m ineral elem ents essential to animal life>

our new side door for your convenience.

I I Saxton Farm
Supply Store

^ 7  West A nn A ilxjr Trail Phone lt4

I Get Them BEFORE Stormy Weather!

I

Failure to instoll storm windows 
early enough can cause costly 
dam age — so do the practical, 
economical thing and give us 
your order immediately.

I R oe L um ber Co.
443 Amelia St. Phone 385

this, Friday, afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the  Schrader Funeral home 
with W. G. Ho!dsworth of the 
Christian Science church officiat
ing. Burial will take place in the 
Hough family lot in Riverside 
cemetery. Mrs. Hough had been 
a m ember of the Science church 
since its organization in Plym^- 
outh.

Surviving are, the! son Edward 
C. Hough and daughters Mary H. 
Kimble and Mrs. M arguerite 
Olsaver. also six grandchildren,
Ca.ss S. Hough. A thajie Archibald, 

•rette H. Cahn, jiack Olsaver,Corette
Mary Jane Show alter and Barbara 
Jean  W alter. There are six great 
grandchildren.

New President of Bur
roughs Adding Machine 
Co., Assumes Duties

(Continue^; n o m  ra g e  One) 
ihg record and ta len t for leader
ship eventually led him to the 
assistant m anagership of the 
W ashington branch and, in  1937, 
to  the post of division manager.

With th e  outbreak of World 
War II, Mr. Coleman assumed the 
critical responsibilities of liaison 
man between Burroughs and the 
Governm ent in th e  negotiation 
for, and successful completion of. 
w ar contracts w ith the arm y and 
the navy for N orden bombsights. 
W hile in th a t capacity, he became 
assistant to  the vice>-president.

In March, 1943. he moved to 
D etroit as executive assistant and

Sonch's

COMMUNITY
A U C T I O N

Every Saturday Noon 
Rain or Shine

We sell anything you 
have; or will buy 

you out

7810 Belleville Rd.
Phone 6794 

Belleville, MichT

became a vice-president and d i
rector the following year. He con
tinued all during th is tim e his 
im portant w ar contract duties 
and. in facl^ broadened his re-  ̂
sponsibilities to also include co«| 
ordination and adjustm ent of B ur
roughs production facilities to 
m eet the changing w ar-tim e pic
ture. This was no small task, sirice 
those facilities were being asked 
to produce large quantities of 
both bombsights and accounting 
and figuring machinery.

In addition to  the  resignation 
of Mr. Doughty and the  appoint
m ent of Mr. Coleman, Burroughs 
also announced a num ber of other 
executive changes from within 
its own ranks.

These changes involved promo
tion of:

Laurence V. Britt, form er 
executive vice-president, to  chair
man of the board of directors 
and chairm an of a newly-formed 
executive committee.

John  L. S tew art, form erly vice- 
president and treasurer, to the 
position of executive vice-presi
dent. Mr. Stew’a rt now combines 
the duties of executi\{;e vice-pres
ident and treasurer. *;

Thomas G. Long. Burroughs 
legal counsel for the past 30 years, 
to  the board of directors filling 
the vacancy there caused by Mr. 
D oughty’s retirem ent.

Raymond G. Bower, director 
and general factory manager, to 
vice-president engineering.

Ray R. Eppert, sales manager, 
to vice-president m arketing.

Sheldon F. Hall, form er special 
representative in W ashington, to 
assistant secretary and assistant 
treasurer. »
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JENNY LIND 
SHOPS

for decorative

LAMPS
☆

Gift Shop 
Now Open

I
I
I ☆
|438 N orthville Rd., near 7 Mile

I Phone Northville 820

How They Voted 
In Townships

(Continued from Page One>
Eaton (R) ........................ . . .  481
No Opponennt.

Sheriff
Behrent (R) ...........................452
Beard (D) ...........................  109

S tate Amendm ents 
No. 1 (Airports)

Yes 326, No. 191.
No. 2 (Sales tax split)

Yc.s 242, No 319 
,No. 3 (Soldiers Bonus)

Yes 290, No 248.
Livonia Township 

For G overnor
Krm Sigler (R) ..............  2160
Van W agoner (D) ..........  938

Lieut. Gov.
Eugene K eyes (R) ..........  2180
Kelly (D) ........................... 943

Scc’y of State
A lger (R) ........................    2189
Bannigan (D) ................... 845

A ttorney Gen. y.
Black (R) ...........................  217/
Doyle (D) ........    861

S tate T reasurer »
B rake (R) ...............! .........  2141
K ozaren (D) ................... 866

U. S. Senate
V andenberg (R) ............... 2332
Lee (D) ...............................  952

Congr.'ss
Dondero (R) .......................  2153
Hicks (D) ........................... 840

State Senate
Reid (R) ........................... 2230
Biggers (D) ....................... 952

Legislature
Eaton (R) ....................... 2255
(No opponent)

Sheriff
B ehrent (R) ................... 2123
Beard (D) .......................  1093

A m endm ents 
No. 1 (Airports)

Yes 1874 No 926 
No. 2 (Sales tax  Split)

Yes 2166 No 930 
No. 3 (Bonus)

Yes 1766 No 1146 
Canton Township 

For G overnor
Kim Sigler (R) ..............  486

Van W agoner (D)
Lieut. Gov.

Keyes (R) ........................... 480
Kelly (D) ........................... 180

Sec'y of State
Alger (R) ........................... 481
Bannigan (D) ................... 176

For Congress
Riddering (R) ..................  470
Lesinski (D)   171

For U. S. Senate
V andenberg (R) ..............  512
Lee (D) ............................... 149

State Rep.
E. R. Eaton (R) ............... 490
(No opponent)
S tate proposal No. 1, Yes, 220, 

No 244; No. 2, Yes 350, No 280; 
No. 3, Yes 345, No 252.

N o r^v illa  Township 
N orthville t o w n s h i p ,  trad i

tionally Republican, was not at 
all bashful in showing to the rest 
of the state th a t it still believes 
it is righ t and votes right.

It gave Republican candidates 
overw helm ing m ajorities.

Following are the results:
For Governor

Kim Sigler (R) .................  1154
Van W agoner (D) ..........  267

For U. S. Senator
V andenberg (R) .................  1201
Lee (D)   204

For Congress
Dondero (R) .....................  1091
Hicks (D)   283

State Senator
Reid (R) .............................  1135
Biggers (D) ....................... 235

Representative
Eaton (R) ...........................  1369
(No opponent)
N orthville gave m ajorities for 

all of the  am endments.
On No. 1 (Airports)

Yes, 812 No, 393.
No. 2 (Sales tax  split)

Yes, 750 No, 545 
No. 3 (Soldier Bonus)

Yes. 802. No, 524
★

those w ho aided in helping t o ; 
clean the  store the  following day j 
so th a t it could be opened for 
businesa Monday morning. In one 
and o n e - n ^  days, 186 man hours 
were needed to p u t the store 
back on a business basis.

Pass Charter 
Amendments

review passed by a vote of 1173 
to 354.

The proposals came as a result 
of a careful st-udy of the city char
te r as it applies to the conduct of 
city business, and w ere recom
mended by Mayor Lidgard and 
the city commission.

?
Y es W e  H a v e  I
New Mattresses -  Springs -  Studio 
Couches -  Breakfast Sets -  Used II T

I Rugs -  Stoves -  and many other 
! articles.

Bed Spreads -  Books -  Pictures.

at

Robinson’s I

i 271 N. Main St. Plymouth ^

I

HELP WANTED
SIDE COOK -  CASHIERS 

COUNTER GIRLS 
KITCHEN HELP 

BUS BOYS
___ «

Full or Part Time
i

Apply

{) Northville Downs ^
Race Track Restaurant

or Coil Northville 302

»
I

ii
i

Local Shoe Shop 
Expands; Grand 
Opening Today

(Continued from  Page One) 
Q u a l i f i e d  to operate the business 
sold him by Mr. Fisher. He is a 
Navy veteran.

F isher’s Shoe Store w'ill hold a 
grand reopening Friday and S at
urday, today and tomorrow, to 
m ark the business change and 
modernizing of the  store. Free 
gifts will be available to all who 
visit the  new and enlarged boot- 
ery  those two days.

Jim  and Blake said “tell them  
to bring the ir kiddies too, we 
likc/children and we’ll have gifts 
fo^them  as well as the ir parents.” 
> ^ h e  partners are  very happy 

b v er the new  setup  and are con
fident they will be better able to 
serve the  com munity th an  ever 
before. They also wish to thank 
Plym outh for the ir generous p a t
ronage over the past years.

Jim  and Blake always try  to 
supply w hat the custom er w ants 
and needs. If they can’t  get it 
then it just isn 't available. They 
also foel th a t custom ers are peo
ple upon whom they are depend
en t ra th e r than people who are 
dependent upon the ir store. I t’s 
stores like theirs th a t m ake it 
unnecessary for Plym outhites to 
g<  ̂shopping in Detroit.

fI -------emen Save 
Store Stock 
From Heavy Loss

(Continued from  Page 1) 
eral thousand dollars by elim inat
ing all w ater dam age. Chief Mc
A llister reported.

The b laze hod made consider
able headway, firemen said, be
fore being discovered. The heat 
was terrific and blistered the  
paint in adjacent rooms, fireman 
reoorted. -

The office proper, workroom 
and all of Dr. O lsaver's fixtures 
and equipm ent escaped damage. 
iFiremen w ere of the opinion, 
tiow ever, tha t the  office quarters 
as a whole m ight have to  be 
redecorated be'eause of the  dense 
smoke. One partition will have 
to be rebuilt.

Davis & Lent report th a t with 
the exceotion of sw eaters and hats 
which w ere dropped in the  water, 
not a single item was damaged 
cither by smoke or water. They 
have little dam aged merchandise 
thanks to  P lym outh’s very effi
cient firemen and the ir use of sal
vage covers. All soiled and wet 
merchandise was im m ediately re
moved from stock and replaced 
with items from their warehouse.

The clothiers praised the fire
men’s efforts and credited them  
with saving the ir store and stock 
from severe w ater damage.

They also publicly thank  all
i t . M i — m  ■■ V

T
 ̂Make Chrittmas j
j Shopping Easy

I Select Your Gifts fremi 
I Our Assortmeiit of | 
I Unique Gift Items |
i I

I
i Gifts from the !

Home Hade
Gift Shop

make a  hit

185 S. H arvey 
one block in rea r of 

th e  post office

i

AH seven proposed changes rn 
the city charter Tuesday were 
given substantial m ajorities by 
the  electors of Plym outh. There 
had been a little  under-cover op
position to  these recommended 
changes, but w hen th e  votes w ere 
counted, it is apparent th a t the 
voters w ere favorable to  them .

proposal No. 1, pertaining to 
qualifying petitions for candidates 
for the  city commission, passed 
by the substantial vote of 1269 
to  326 opposed.

Proposal No. 2. pertaining to 
signatures of city nom inating 
petitions for the city commission, 
passed by a vote of 1205 to 369 
opposed. .

Proposal No. 3. pertaining to 
voting for* city  commissioners, 
passed by a vote of 1102 for and 
391 against.

Proposal No. 4 which has to do 
w ith the conduct of affairs of the  
city commission, was approved by 
a vote of 1250 to  355 against.

Proposal Np» 5 which pertains 
to city charter am endm ents and 
the city budget, passed by a vote 
of 1162 for and 418 against.

Proposal No. 6 pertaining t
Proposal No*. 6 p v ta in in g  

city officials and the ir qualiiicd- 
tions, passed by  a vote of 11 
for to 399 against.

P r c ^ s a l  No. 7 which has to 
do w ith the assessor and board of

Bowling
League

A vacant farm  house with worn 
out soil around it is a blot on th e  
landscape and a roflectioiyon the  
intelligence of a race oP  people 
supposed to have social and spiri
tual vision.

Handy little retriever. A small 
horseshoe m agnet is an asset in 
the sewing room to pick up phis 
and needles.

Teams W L
Daisy .............................. ! . .  14 7
Ooldstein ..............................  14 8
Hoyers ..............................  11 10
A. R. W est ..........................  11 10
Cloverdale ..............................  9 12
French G ardens ..................  4 17

Let not him who is houscletf 
pu ll dow n the  house of another, 
but let him w ork diligently and 
build one for himself.—Abraham 
Lincoln

Teams W L
Plym outh Country Club . .  23 9
G oldstein’s ..........................  23 9
First Natl. B a n k .......................22 10
Maple Lawn ......................  20 12
City of Plym outh ..............  19 13
Michigan Bell .................... ,19 13
C urly ’s .................................... ) l8  14
AAA ............  .....................y  18 14
W.C.T.S.....................................  15 17
Cloverdale Store ..............  13 19
S lunk  i i  T h a tc h e r ................ 12 20
G rahm ’s Ladies A pparel . '12 20
Sharpley’s ......................... 12 20
Wolfe Real Estate ..............  12 20
Cloverdale Dairy ..............  11 21
Com m unity Drug ..............  8 24

Mrs. Marvin Terry will en ter
tain the Book club at her home 
on Evergreen Tuesday evening.

i o w u

High Scores
for the  week ..

Men
1. H. Maycock ___________ 259
2. H. S e a r fo s s ___________249
3. H. Scheel ____________243

Ladies
1. V irginia H e in tz _____ 212
2. S. WendJand _____  210
3. B etty  W e s lp h a l l___  196
For som ething th a t’s really 
fun, we suggest bowling. You’ll 
like our friendly atm osphere, 
the  good fellowship, and our 
excellent equipm ent. Come ih 
tonight. •

Parkview
Recreotion

"M ike" Sehtister, P rep .
684 W. A nn A rbor T r. Ph, 9168

Mrs. M arvin T erry  will en ter
tain two tables of bridge at her 
home, Friday evening.

Hunter’s
Special

All Wool
Hunting 
Shirts

Grey and Black 
Red and Black

7.95

B.L SIMS
Men's and Boys' Wear

828 FENNIMAN

FOR XMAS

GIFTS
TO YS

While our supply is good, select 
Christmas gifts from our hundreds

on display.

SLEDS — SKATES — WAGONS 
BICYCLES — SPORTING GOODS 

ELECTRICAL & MECHANICAL TOYS 
CHILDREN'S DISH SETS — GAMES 
PAL BABY STROLLERS & WALKER 
CHILDREN'S CHAIR & TABLE SETS 

DRAWING SETS — DOLLS

A small down payment will reserve any article 
in our LAY AW AY PLAN.

Liberty Street Hardware
Cor. Liberty & Starkweather Phone 98

g i i M m u n n M m M M i i n n n n m M m n n n g

■i

I Use O ur Christmas Lay-A w ay Plan

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

The Robert Simmons Co. 
Jewelers

Across from  F irs t N ational Bank

S tQ R i  HOURS: 9:00-6:00 o'clock. Friday: 9:60-9:00 o'OlOCk

j■ t
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PLEASE
--------1

Phone in your orders 
before 12 o'clock noon, 
if you want delivery 
that day.

We ore unable to make deliveries the day you j 
' call unless your order is received before - - - |

1 2  o ’c lo c k  n oon
GOODALE

Quality G roceries^

In Plymouth and Northville
And every other day in Livonia

With added facilities we ore 
now able to make doily pick
ups and deliveries in Plymouth 
and Northville, with every 
other day service in Livonia 

j Township.
24-hour service on Cash and Carry 
36-hour service on Pick-up and Delivery

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

875 Wing St. Phone 403

O. S. Puxsell
O. S. Pursell. father of Renaldo 

Roy Pursell of this city, passed 
away Wednesday evening. Oct. 
30 in the home of his son on South 
Main street w here he has been 
s p e ll in g  the past three months. 
He was 74 years old and lived 
most of his life in Unionville and 
Caro, Michigan. Funeral services 
were held- Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 from the Huston funeral 
home in Caro with Mrs. K ilpa
trick in charge. The Christian 
Science hym n *’Saw Ye My Sav
iour” was sung by Mr. Valentine. 
Left to survive besides his son, 
are his daughter Evangeline Ruth 
of Detroit, and three grandchil
dren. Carl Cordia Mae and Joanne 
all of Plymouth. The large atten 
dance and many beautiful flowers 
showed the esteem in which the 
deceased was held.

Mrs. Bovee was a m em ber of the 
Plvm<*uth Orders of the Rebekahs: 
the Eastern Stars: the Daughters 
of America and the  Maccabees, 
who at the close of the service 
acted as lionorary bearers. The 
active pallbearers were Messrs. 
John Rounsifer. Roy Dunn^ Roy 
Clark, W arren Perkins, Steve 
Jew ell and Bert Sheldon. In te r
m ent was in Udell cem etery. 
BellevilLe.

Select the .Perfect Gift —
A watch—from our new post-war stock for

r*-

Herrick Jewelry Store
The Plymouth Mail Wont Ads Bring Results

Mrs. Mariette Baker Hough
Funeral services will be this 

Friday, November 8 a t 4 p.m. 
from the  Schrader Funeral Home 
for Mrs. M ariette Baker Hough 

ho passed aw ay Wednesday 
►ming, November 6 at the age 
»nc hundred years. Mrs. Hough 

-_.dcd at 173 N. Main street. She 
was the widow of the late Cass 
Hough who preceded her in 
death in 1902. Mrs. Hough is su r
vived bv two daughters and one 
son, Mrs. Mary H. Kimble. Ed
ward C. Hough and Mrs. M ar
guerite Olsavcr, all of Plymouth, 
also surviving are six g rand
children and six great grandchil
dren, her sister, Mrs. Frank B. 
Adams, age 93 also of Plym outh, 
o ther relatives and a host of 
triends. Interm ent will be 
Riverside cemetery.

m

Bert Giddings
Funeral services will be held 

this Friday, Novosmber 8 at 2 p.m. 
from the Schi~jder Funeral Home 
for Bert Giddings who piisscd 
aw ay early W eanesday morning. 
November 6. Mr. Gidding.s resid
ed a t 11687 Ru.ssel] street. Robin
son subdivision. H r is survived 
by hU widow, Mrs. H attie G id
dings, his son Floyd and daughter 
Hazel, and was the father of the 
late G lenn Giddings, also surviv
ing are 3 grand-children, Glenn 
Jr. of Manila. Doris and Richard 
of Laurel. M aryland, his brother, 
Jam es Giddings of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. Rev. Henry J. Walch 
will officiate. Two beaulfinl 
hymns will be rendered bv Mr.s. 
J. T. Chapm an, accompanied at 
the organ by Mrs. M. J. O'conner. 
Interm ent will be in Riverside? 
cemetery.

William Henry Waterman
FoneiTii services were held 

Thursday. November 7 a t 2 p.m. 
from  th^ Schrader Funeral Home 
for W'illiam H cary W aterm an who 
passed aw ay Monday evening, 
N ovember 4 a t the age of eighty- 
th ree years. Mr. W aterm an resid
ed at 725 Pacific avenue. He was 
the husband of the late Verna 
W aterman. Surviving are two 
daugh ter', Mrs. Jam es R uther
ford of Jackson and Mrs. Ruth 
Rndda of Plym outh, two grand
children. Donald Rutherford of 
.Battle Creek and Miss Nancy 
P /octor of Plym outh, th ree great 
grand children, his brother, John 
W aterman of W aterford, a host 
of other relatives and friends. 
Rev. H enry J. Walch officiated. 
Two beautiful hymns w ere ren 
dered on the organ by Mrs. M. J. 
O 'Conner. In term ent was in 
Riverside cemetery.

Frank O. Russell
Funeral service.'? were held for 

Frank O. Russcil. wiio passed 
away on Monday, October 28. at 
the residence on North Harvey 
street Friday, October 31, in ter
ment taking place in Oakview 
cem etery in Royal Oak.

Mr. Russel] had been ill for a 
num ber of years. He was born in 
Chicago in 1880. He came to  
Plym outh in 1935 and made many 
friends here. He i« survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Mae Russell, a step
son, H erbert M urphy and a step* 
daughter. Mrs. Ray E. Under- 
wocKi. also three grandchildren, 
and one sister, Bessie M. Russell 
of Nilos. Rev Doty of the Meth- 
txlist church conducted the ser
vices.

Albert Andrew Gales
Funeral .services will be held 

Saturday. November 9 at 2 p.m. 
from the Schrader Funeral Home 
for A lbert Andrew G ates who 
passed: aw aj' Wednesday cvetiing. 
November C. Mr. G ates resided at 
281 F ain ier's tree t. He is survived 
by his widow, Mrs. Anna Gates. 
He was also the husband of Mary 
Elizabeth Gates who preceeded 
him ih death tw enty-four years 

t, also surviving arc tw o sons

Cement or Cinder Blocks
NOW AVAILABLE
12 in,, 8 in., & All Fittings

SORENSON &  DOTY
36215 Toy Rd. Phone 882-Wl—682-J3

The Plymouth Moil W ant Ads Bring Results

/ 1 R ¥ I 1 ’ §
A nn A rbor Rd. (XJ. S. 12) a t McClumpha 
_____ I Vi Miles West of Plym outh._______

For a Festive Choose from our wide
assortment of beautiful

Thanksgiving
Table

American Dinnerwore 
At Prices Ranging from

$7 9 5 $29.95
Gleaming Crystal in Plain or 

Beautiful Cut Designs 
To add sparkle to your table.

Gifts For All Occasions
Beautiful Christmas and every day assortment 
of greeting cards, including the Raphael Tuck 

English cards, at only $1.00 a  box._____
Open evenings until 8 o'clock 
Come in and Browse Around

Deadline on Wont Ads—5:00 p.m. W ednesday

.
. I

You’ll Like The Food
Prepared by Our New 

FRENCH CHEF
— John LeBoulch —

For 10 years, head chef at leading Detroit hotels 
—and now brought to; Al's to give you the finest 
in carefully prepared foods.

Al’s Italian Restaurant
OPEN 6 A.M. to  1 A.M.: Fri.. Sat. 0 A M. to 3 A.M.

950 STARKWEATHER PHONE 9104
'Seafooc^s in Season'

EVERYBODY

ago.

Willis Myron Rowe
Funeral services were held 

W ednesday, November 6 a t 2 
D.m . from the Schrader Funeral 
Home for Willis Myron Rowe 
who passed aw ay early  Sunday 
afternoon. November 3 a t llic age 
of 72 year.';. Mr. Rowe resided at | 
39936 Ford road. PlvmolUh. He 
is survived by his daughter, Mrs. 
Blanche Davis of Detroit, two 
erand-sons. John ;m 1 Robert 
Davis, his mother. Mrs. Emma 
Rowe of Miami. Florida, wa- the 
son of th ^ l a t e  Henry B. Rowe, 
also surviving are  two brothers. 
Otis Rowe of Miami. Florida and 
Asa Rowe of Plym outh, other 
relatives and a host of friends. 
Interm ent was in Riverside ceme
tery.

and oeic daughter. A ubrey Gates 
of Niorthville. Mrs. Mildred 
Litsenberger and Lloyd Gates, 
both oif Plym outh. Mr. G ates was 
the fa ther of the la te Rccca. Also 
surviving are five grand-children, 
two brotljf-'rs and one sister. 
Jam es Gates of Plym outh. Theo
dore Gates of Eaton, Colorado 
and Mr.«. A lbert Trinkaus of 
Plym outh, other relatives and a 
host of frirnris. Rev Mark F. San
born will ofiieiate. Interm ent will 
be made in Riverside cemelcrj'-

L o v e s  t o  S h o p  a t
 ̂ , t'

Youngsters and oldsters . • • brides and bachelors • • • EVERYBODY 
enjoys shopping at A&P! And no wonder! For by offering everything under 
one big roof, we make H easy to taka if easy! You simply stroll through 
tha broad aisles, selecting good things as you go (and getting dozens of 
new menu ideas in the bargain). Then, when your glider market basket 
is heaped high with dewy*fresh fruits and vegetables, luscious bakery 
treats, high*quality canned goods and groceries, phimp poultry, fish, and 
—yes, even m eat. • • you stop at the check-out stand. There you're due 
for a mighty pleasant surprise! For the total cost of eN these fine foods 
1$ much less then you'd expect. That's because our direct marketing 
methods eliminate many unnecessary in-between expenses, end we share 
the savings with you in the form of modest prices. Come end see, end 
you'll agree • . • it's fun.to shop at A&PI

Mrs. Elsie Bovee
Funeral services were held 

Monday. Novem'oer 4 at 2 p.m. j 
from the Schrader Funeral Home i 
for Mr.s El.'ic Bovee who pa.ssed i 
away Friday evening. November | 
1 at the age of 78 years - Mrs. I 
Bovee re.^ded a t 270 Union street. | 
She was the  widovi of the  late j 
Fred G. Bovec. and is survived by j 
two sons, Charles and Earl Bovee } 
both of Plymoulli. four grand
children and six great g rand
children, other lelalives and a 
host of friends. Ri v. Clifford E. 
Dotv officiated. Two beautiful 
hymns were rendered by Mrs. 
J. T. Chapm an, accompanied at 
the organ by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner.

todays the

^̂ s a l e /
'tM S T  2 . DAYS

BEYER PHARMACY
Plym outh

HABERMEHL DRUGS
Rosedale Gardens

T I L E
For Bathrooms - Kitchens

GENIUNE PORCELAIN ON STEEL 
# Guaranteed for Uie 

Against Cracking, Crazing, Color Fading 
Veos Tile G ires You 

BEAUTY— DURABILITY— ECONOMY
VEOS-DETROIT TILE CO.

I

CHARLES E. BLAIR .
Plymouth representative /
\n n  A rbor Trail — Phone Livonia 92TO34401 A nn _________  _____

fBee EsHmotes

Everybody Enjoys 
A6?P’s Delicioi4$ 

Dairy Foods

Everybody Enjdys 
A^P^s Quality 

Meats

E v e r y b o d y  E n j o y s  
P ’s C hoice F resh  

F ru its  &  V egetab les
83e

n o t  H o«*e 2Bc
tOc

Tomoto®****

“̂ $ 1 . 2 5
2 ^ 2 3 c

. . .joiey
O r o p e f f w
. A i k

—'  ,  G rade  A
Large Eggs.
W lldem cra
Better./.
Oatacaaila M Lb.
C h e e s e .. . .
Cb«CM FooS  2 -L b .
Ched*P-Bit. L oaf

Wiaeaaaia CbedSar
Cheese.........  Lb. fCG

A aierlcaa Fraaeea Cbeeae

Mel-O-BIt
2-L b.

Chech Roast
Fraab, T arty
Cr^rfBeef
JiTTVT' Lb. w A5̂ ^^' 59ceibKad

Loia.
e«ady.ta.E»l
H cMIS Sbaak Hair 83e
Center C at
Horn Slices.,
^My-da-Bal
«e»Ie Horn,
B M taa B atia  
r o r i i
Fraab Laba 
HMTfalf..
(•«ba Caarbi. . . .

p  -  r.ariy

/I'A*.......
2

*®matobs

»oae*,V *‘ **

^oecy e,v* *
lo l*  • '■*<

c t , . , : - ' :

%2 c

NoiUn i i  TIs s m

BaU 6 e

Sweefheerf

TolM Soap
2  cta. |3 c

Beth Soep ................CeU lie

Jeiie Perlter Light or Dark Jiffy Ready Mixed

FiiHCake Pie Cnisl

i ^ S I .9 7 13c

J
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COMPLETE

COLLISION

WORK
Body Bumping—Frame Straightening 

Safety Glass Installation 
Wheel Alignment

AUTHORIZED REFINISHING

Selle Body Shop
, h W. SELLE. Prop. 

936 Ann Arbor Road ’’ Phone 177

I
Special:—

•I-
Sewer Pipe

All Sizes All Fittings 1
Complete your septic tank 

before freezing weather

I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y  

FLAMEPROOF INSULATION
Fiberglas and Cotton

Glass Blox 
Cement Birick 

Basement Sash

Eckles Coal Supply
HOLBROOK and P.M.R.R. PHONE 107

lack & liU's
! "The Home of Better Produce"

C 'r l i l r r  Hniul, ju s t  so u th  o f  J o y  Kouik IMymoulU

W eek-E nd  S p e c ia ls
Toke advantage of our final Fall Special on our 
U.S. No. 1 Chippewas. Lay aw ay your WINTER 
SUPPLY Now. 100-Lb. sack .....................  $2.85

Yellow Winter Eatmor

ONIONS CRANBERRIES
10 Lb. Sack 25c Lb.. 39c

Strictly Fresh White Eggs
Never over 3 days old (med. to Ige.).. . Doz. 69c

I f
I
I
i
I

PURE SWEET

' CIDER
50c G<,1

Bring Container

BABY RICE

POPCORN
Lb.. 25 c

Guaranteed to pop
Florida Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Doz.. 25c

Florida Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
Large

3 ‘or 25c
BOSC

PEARS
2 Lbs., 25c

YAMS 
3 Lbs.. 2 9 c

]iubbard  & Delicious Firm Heads
SQUASH CABBAGEI Lb., 5g Lb..

Apples of All Kinds
Northern Spies — $4.29 bu.

(Blue Ribbon winners at Detroit Show) 
ALL U.S. NO. 1 AND HAND-PICKED

Place your orders now lor your

Thanksgiving Turkeys
broad-breasted Bronze, com fed.______
FRESH DRESSED P O V LTR Y ON ORDER 

: t sum cr. By doing th is we hope to give you —
Watch /or Our Specials Each Week

Y our Patronage Will Be Appreciated  
. and Mrs. JACK WRIGHT. Pvpp. —  Ftione Ply. 869-W ll

Will Represent 
Plymouth High
i. L. E. Schmidt, principal of the 
Plym outh high school, will repre
sent this city a t the 18th annual 
Principal- Freshm an Conference 
to be held at the U niversity of 
Michigan N ovember 14.

Principals from 143 Michigan 
high schools will be present to 
talk over college adjustm ent pro
blems with th e ir form er students 
and al'-o to discu.'- ŝ reports on 
their first five week.s of study at 
the University. Deans from  sev- 
f'ral jun ior colleges in the  state 
al.'^i’wili Ih’ pH'sent to meet with 
Jhc’ir form er .stjidtnt.s who have 
transferred to the University.

Thf* visiting ptiweipals ami 
ii*ans will meet with University 
o rrsonm l having eonlael with 
i],r fr. Jiin<*n at a luncheon incef- 
ng. fkaii Tlalfjli A. Sawyer,

*h<' U nivci ' i t y '.  f in e lii. 't te  Sch'»ol. 
vill be Iho .lOeaker. du ;ru :;sing  
*he a tom  b<»mb t f - l s  at B ik in i.

Students attending I hi* Uni ver
ity from Plym outh to he inler- 
irw id  an*: Kuth C'ainiilM ll. Ro- 

>i rl Chute. Rusweit pralick. Carl 
Groth. Churies Hohei.si), Kiiiily 
Hough. John MiKUi.jMarion Priee. 
EdwarrI Stim ig ^nd Richard 
Tainut/.er.

------- - A----------
Radio Commentator
Next on Town Hall

'•'I hi* Burk J^l:s^l^g Ann rican 
Parent” is the subject ‘ |»y
WfPiams 8h»fi*r, oopul.-ii- ja iho  
*oinim*nlator for his !i-:*tuiv at 
Di-lioil Town ll;dl in the Fisher 
Ihealre, Wednesday morning. 
November IJ. at 11 o ’clock.

■ n ill” S later has had a huge 
adio following for m any years. 

He first became known for liis 
grapliic accounts of m ajor foot
ball games, pre.sidental inangra- 
lions, and national highlights, for 
-NBC. Recently the com m entator’s 
broadcasts h a \^  been chiefly con
cerned with the problem s of 
.T7odcrn youth.

A fter graduating from West 
Point, S later became Readmn.sUr

(or the Adelphi Academy in 
Brooklyn. Along w ith his educa- 
iionai activities /le broadcast sport 
and national events, acted as the 
genial quizm aster on “Uncle J im ’s 
Question Bee,” and voiced P a r
am ount News for the movies. 
With the  outbreak of war, the 
form er W estpointer entered the 
army, serv'ing on staff du ty  in 
W ashington w ith the  rank  of 
Lieutenant-Colonel.

Advance reservations for the 
S later lecture m ay be made a t 
G rinnell’s Music House, Ra. 1124. 

---------------* ---------------
I t is not enougii to have great 

qualities. One m ust m ake good 
use of them.

If you have anything to sell or 
rent, try  a Plym outh Mai] want 
nd. They bring results. Piiono 
Plyinuulii 6.

HEV, frisN ’r
M Y U 6 H T  VET/

LAST 2 DAYS 
FRL & SAT.

BEYER PHARMACY
Plym outh

HABERMEHL DRUGS
Ro.sedale Gaqdens

L.SIMS
Men’s and Boys’ Wear

I 828 Penniman. Across from Blunk & Thatcher

M ens 50% Wool

U nion Suits
* 4

95

Winter weight 
2-piece

Shirts and Drawers• » ,
$1.20 and $1.45 ea.

Navy Style

Midway Shorts

4 8 '

Men's Flannel 
Sanforized

Pajamas
Coats and Middy Style

$ 4 4 5

Work Coveralls
^ 4 ’ ® and ^ 5 ’ ®

(W e aP2 in  no w ay affilia ted  im th Sam  & Son Drug Store.)

F o r  y o u r  a d d e d  c o n v e n i e n c e ,  a n d  j o r  b e t t e r  s e i  v i c e  t o  y o u -

Blake Fisher and jeunes Houk
Owners of the ^

Fisher Shoe Store
ANNOUNCE

T h e  f o r m a l  o p e n i n g  o f  a n  e n l a r g e d  a n d  c o m p l e t l e y  m o d e r n i z e d

s h o e  s t o r e ,  i h  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  l o c a t i o n  o n

Friday and Saturday. Nov. 8th &  9th

Blake Fisher

We invite you to visit o^r newly improved 
store and see the pleasing comforts we 
have added just for your convenience. 
You will find we can serve you better and 
we know you will like our improvements. 
Our stock has been enlarged so that we 
can fill almost every need.

Your patronage, during our last 5 years 
of business, has brought about this change. 
We are deeply indebted to you for your 
continued confidence and in return for 
the same we intend to always have avail
able for you the finest shoes and shoe 
values that are on the market. We ere 
fully aware that it is satisfied customers 
which will enable us to continue to grow 
and it is our intent to make every customer 
A SATISFIED CUSTOMER.

James Houk

Robert Fisherf

OUR DEHNITION OF A
C U S T O M E R

"A Customer is the most important per
son ever in this institution—in person 
or by mail.
"A Customer is not dependent on us— 
we are dependent on him.
"A Customer is not gn interruption of 
our work—he is the purpose of it. We 
are not doing him a \favor by serving 
"him—he is doing us a  favor by giving, 
us the opportunity to do so.
"A Customer is not an outsider to our 
business—he is part of it."

Manley Clark

FREE GIFTS
k'

To all who visit us on 
our two opening days

11

B r i n g  t h e  c h i l d r e n  t o o !  W e  

h a v e  g i f t s  f o r  t h e m  a s  w e l l .

V/niard Houk Robert Johnson

\

Kindness

Relatives and friends 
are treated with kind
ness. The first requisite 
of every member of this 
mstitution is courtesy 
and sympathetic assist-

e

once.

WILKIE FUNERAL HOME
— Phone 14 —

217 N. Main St. Ambulance service

The Fisher Shoe Repair Service
has been purchased by Marvin (Mike) Klein- 
schmidt and has been removed from our sto^e 
to the building right next door. Your coi^ 
tinued patronage will be appreciated and the 
same service 4nd quality will be maintained 
at all times.

Marvin Klainschmidt

'̂1
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Church of the Nazarene
Holbrook at Pearl St*

C hurch  serv ices U  a.m . & 7:30 p.m .

SptnCual singing — sound preaching. 
H eart-warm ing jellowship.
S u n d ay  schoo l 10 a.m .

William O. Welion, Minister

DON’T WAIT!
SAVE STEPS 

DO IT NOW!
t

Pipe in and Clean Your

OIL HEATER
For dependable service 

CaU

MASSEY’S MART
816B Canton Center Rd« Phone Ply. 676 M

nilH:

By *T>utch'*

HOWDY FOLKS;

Moisey doesn’t  always bring 
)incss . . .  a man w ith ten 
ion dollars is nu happier 

a m an w ith nine million.

h a p ) 
milii 
than

A  n ian complained to  his w ife  
abp It her w eek ly  expenses: 
**LOofc at this! Mustard  plas
ters, 56 cents— three teeth e x 
tracted, two dollars. $2.50 in 
one week for your own  private 
p leasure/ Do you  t/iink Vm  
m ade of mBney?’*

A farm er saw a sign th a t read 
“Ladies Ready to W ear Cloth
es.” “Well,” he exclaimed. “I t’s 
darn  near tim e!”

i
* • •

AND IT’S TIME TO MAKE 
SURE YOUR CAR RUNS 
SMOOTHLY THROUGH THE 
WINTER MONTHS. OUR 
COMPLETE WINTER LUB
RICATION SERVICE WILL 
INSURE REAL DRIVING 
PLEASURE. COME IN NOW.

A tten tio n ,
Farm er!

the new
WESTINGHOUSE 
8-con Milk Cooler 
is now available. 

$384.61 WILL GIVE 
YOU ABSOLUTE PRO
TECTION for milk cool

ing on your form.

Westinghouse Electric 
Ranges

Evans Oil Hot Water 
Heaters

Reynolds-Shaiier 
W ater Softeners

Westinghouse Radios 
Motorola Cor Radios

ATCHINSON SERVKE
307 STARKWEATHER PHONE 145

Mrs. Dorothy Luety returned 
the first of the  week from Ips
wich, Mass., w here she has been 
visiting her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. George S teer for the
past two w e ^ s .« • *

Mary Ellen Sexton, daughter 
of probate Judge and Mrs. Jam es
H. ^ x to n  of Pennim an avenue, 
is among the freshm an students 
of M arygrove college who receiv
ed caps and gowns a t the annual 
investiture ceremony held yester
day. • • •

C atherine Moss, a student a t 
Michigan State college w ill en 
tertain  two of her school friends, 
Mary S tew art of Highland Park 
and Pat Rule of D etroit th is week 
end. The girls will attend the
Michigan- Michigan S tate foot
ball gam e a t Ann Arbor, S a tu r
day.

•  *  •

Mrs. Earl Mastick, regent of 
Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, 
D. A. R. was the  guest a t an an 
niversary tea of the Elizabeth 
Cass chapter a t the Women’n City 
club on Tuesday and of the Ezra 
Parker chapter at a birthday 
luncheon a t the Ingleside club on 
Friday.

•  * •

Unit three of the F irst M eth
odist church m et a t the  home of 
Mrs. Jam es G retzinger. Au^^’^m 
street, Monday evening. Miss 
Hanna K rueger, head of the 
catalog departm ent of the Wayne 
County Public L ibrary sooke to 
the group on the subject: The i 
Atomic Age in the C urren t Books.w • •

Mr. and Mrs. Everett W alker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson of 
Niles will be Saturday eve. d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs„ Thomas 
Moss following the  Michigan- 
Michigan S tate college foot.ball 
game. • « •

Tw enty-tw o m em bers of the 
Ex-scrvice club and A uxiliary 
attended a fish and chip d inner at 
“Browns” on Ford Road Saturday 
evening and la ter returned  to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sackett
w here cards w ere played.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hilton of De- 
j tro it were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hari*y Miller.I • « «

I  Mr. and Mrs. Howard S tark 
: w ere Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J . Randall of Lansing, 
form er residents of Plym outh.

•  * •
The Plym outh friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. K enneth Hersh, who
moved to W ayne a few m onths
ago, will be in terested  in know 
ing that' the ir daughter, B arbara 
was the sixth grade w inner of an 
essay contest conducted in the 
schools of W ayne during  Fire
Prevention week.• • •

George Travis of Canton Center 
road h a i been returned to his 
home frim  a D etroit hospital. He 
is. recovering nicely from  his ill
ness. —.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Knapp 
announce the  arrival of a  son, 
Robert George, born Friday, Nov.
I, a t W oman’s hospital, D etroit, 
weighing 7 pounds and 9*/̂  
ounces. • • •

Lieut. Donald Frayzer, who has 
been stationed in Bremen, G er
m any, was in D etroit on business 
last week and was a d inner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. M aury Arnold,
Tuesday evening.• • •

Mrs. Hugh Law of Blunk ave
nue entertained two tables of  ̂
bridge Monday evening. Her > 
guests were, Mrs. F. R. Hohcisel, 
Mrs. B. Giles, Mrs. Donald Rank, 
Mrs. K enneth Hulsing. Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor. Mrs. Eugene Benson and 
Mrs. T. Frazer Carmichael.

•  « *

-Mr. and Mrs. Gleim Jew ell of 
Mecosta were week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Taitj

Mr. and Mrs. John S traub  have 
gone to Indianapolis w here they 
will spend a few days visiting 
w'ith Mrs. S traub’s father, who 
celebrated his 94th birthday last 
week. * • •

George and Laverne Stinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Cober 
of Hamilton, Ontario spent sev
eral days last week with their 
brother and uncle, William S tin 
son who is ill at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Cook.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bakc- 
wcll have left for an automobile 
trip  to Colorado ^ r in g s ,  Colorado 
where they will visit their daugh
te r  and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Highfield. for the next two weeks.V 4 •

O rr Passage celebrated his 78th 
b irthday last Saturday. Among 
the friends who paid the ir re
spects to Mr. Passage during the 
evening w ere Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Dunn, 
Mrs. Vern Rowley and Mrs. Har-
rv Davis and her two children.• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goddard 
spent last week-end a t Lake 
Horicon.

*  *  •
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Kendall 

were Sunday d inner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O rr Passage.* « •

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney of 
Pacific avenue entertained the 
following couples last Saturday 
evening: Mr. and Mi*s. Harlow 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Manford 
Becker. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turkett, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schreucr. Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Rorabacher, 
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Lvde Hammond.* * •

Jack Kenyon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Kenyon who is a ttend
ing the University of Michigan 
was recently honored by election, 
as vice-president of the Michigan 
Union. » « •

Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Swartz 
and daughter B arbara and son 
Buddy of Sunset avenue, together 
with Betty and M arjorie Warblow 
of W ayne were recent visitors to 
Detroit. * » «

Arnold M acintosh, seaman. ' 
firstclass. USN, .son of Mrs. Cin- 
dalou Hunt o f 1345 Lotz road, has 
recently arrived a t Tsing Tao, 
China, aboard the destroyer USS 
Brinkley Bass, according to in
form ation received by his mother. 
This destroyer recently gave as
sistance to 3r transport Houndef- 
ing off the coast of China, and 
brought it safely into port.

* * *

M arlin Chaney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Chaney of Pacific ave-1 
nue entertained several of h is ' 
school chums for lunch and a 
th ea tre  party  last Saturday a fte r, 
noon in honor of ins ten th  b irth
day.

G irl Scout members have been 
advised th a t unless the ir swim- 
ing cards are turned into Mrs. J. 
H. W itwer by Saturday. November 
16, they will not be allowed the 
use of the swimming pool after 
tha t d a te . . Advisors to the  Girl 
Scouts have requested th a t they 
give th is m atter their immediate 
attenion. • « «

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Buzzard 
have returned from  a tr ip  to a 
num ber of eastern sta:tes.

Ladies of N ankin tow pshio arc 
cordially invited to  join the Mich
igan S tate college extension 
groups. Mrs. Cleveland, executive 
m em ber of N ankin tow nship will 
be glad to  help organize if in ter
ested. Call 858-J4.

The Lutheran W oman’s clOb met 
a t the home of Mrs. Harold 
Kuiscl, on Ann street, Monday 
evening. Mrs. Vincent Forshce, 
Mrs. M ichael J . H uber and Mrs. 
Rohde, were added to  the mem- 
bcrshiip. • • •

Mrs. Edg^ar Hocnccke, staff 
nurse of the W ayne County Health 
Center, located on H enry Ruff 
road, near Michigan avenue, took 
the members of the Child Study 
club on a  tou r through the Health 
Center, Tuesday evening. They 
were shown two educational 
movies also. At the conclusion, 
they returned to  the  home of 
Mis. Paul Simmons on Edison 
avenue for refreshm ents.

Never Give a 
Winter Wind
o 32nd of an Inch!

Seal all your window frames, 
door frames against wind and 
sv'eather. Save fuel. Get more 
winter comfort. Use

“ KAUKITi”
SONNEBORN’S
Caulking Compound

Easy to apply. Permanent ia 
protection. In stodc now.

ECKLES
Coal & Supply

Holbrook and PMRR 
Phone 107

I , '

Co-hostesses of the Past Ma
tron’s club on W ed n esd ^ . Nov. 
13. will 1:̂  Mrs. Fred Fraleigh 
and Mrs. William C. H artm ann 
a t the form ers home on South 
Main street.

« * *

Sanford B urr had as his guests 
last week-end Max Toy and Neil 
Bintz, freshm en a t Albion college. 
Saturday night the boys saw the 
Passion play a t the masonic tem 
ple in Eietroit.

* * *
Betty and M arjorie W arblow of 

W ayne spent last week-end visit
ing their aun t and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. RuSsell A. Sw artz of Sunset 
avenue.

• « •
W elton W. Shofstall, dean of 

Stevens College for Girls in Col
umbia, Missouri, and Onic Shofs
tall, spent Tuesday wfth Mrs. W.
J. Shekel! of Pacific avenue.* • •

The Moms Club of Plym outh 
will hold a rum m age sale, Friday, 
November 22, a t the Service 
C enter on Pennim an avenue d u r
ing the  afternoon and evening.• • •

Mrs. W alter Kellogg Sum ner 
Wednesday evening entertained 
a num ber of ladies.

*  *  •

William Lawson of Elsie was a 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Munster.

Mrsi Wallace K nudsen of Cadil
lac wps the  w eek-end guest of 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Charles Vickstrom 
and fhmily.

Word has been received by 
A rthu r B artel’s paren ts th a t he 
will be stationed a t Fort Knox. 
Kentucky.

Our
Christmas Cards 

Are Here 
The Complete 

Line
"Order now# you# the 
printer and I will be 

Happy il
You Order Early"

HAM'S o n  SHOP
31&17 Plym outh Rd. Livonia 3251

Remember!
The g ift to  please. Comes from M arie’s

I

f

Riverside Figure 
and Dance Club

Announces Its I .

FIFTH  ANNUAL

ROLLERVUE
November 10 and 11
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For Men of
Discriminating
Taste

Give Him the Gift 3 
HeWants! I

A Gift Certificate 
Is the Answer

Sunday Matinee,
Nov. MO# 2:30 pan.

Evening Performance#
Sunday and Monday 8:30 p.m.

General Admission#
$1.20 tax inc.

Reserve Admission.
$1.80 tax inc.

36635 Plymouth Road# at the intersection of Ann Arbor Road

Just let us fill out a  cer
tificate — and let him 
select the gift.

Use Our 
Lay-Away 

Plan

D av is & Lent
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

V WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS — NO CHARGE «
5  Shop Early — Buy a  G ift Every Payday i

Does Plymouth want a

NDBSE?
Plymouth is a  fine com m ^ty# BUT it does NOT have everything. Its 
citizens who ore ill# but nol| hospitalized, hove to depend on the kindness 
of neighbors for care. IF wje had a  visiting nurse, she would give these 
services:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Short tim e care of patieifts in the ir own homes, such as bathing, changing of 
dressings, changing of bedding, adm inistration of medicines and hypodermics 
according to the attending  physician’s orders and keeping of tem perature 
charts, etc.

Aid, advice and train ing  of new m others in the care of infants.
N utrition service: Advice and help in providing suitable diets according to 
doctor’s orders for diabetes, pregnancy, obesity, ulcers, etc.
D elivery service to aid the  physician in home confinements.
Industrial service for sm ell plants: A part time service in first aid. health edu
cation, supervision of p lan t sanitation, etc.

All of these services are to be paid for by the recipient on an hourW or 
half-hourly basis IF the recipient can  afford to pay. The Plymouth ( i m 
munity Fund plans to guarantee the nurse's salary and travel expenses 
and underwrite the cost of nursing service for those who are unable to pay. 
Your Plymouth Community Fund has now raised $4100 of its goal of $7000, 
The Fund will now be abje to continue its support of the Boy Scouts, the 
Girl Scouts and the Youth Recreation Center for another year, BUT# the 
Fund does not yet have enough money to undertake the support of a visit
ing nurse.

IF YOU want Plymouth to have a visiting nurse, please 
send your contribution to:

The Plymouth Community Fund, 
Clara Alexander, treasurer#
P.O. Box 54 
Plymouth# Mich.

Tfhis ad contributed by

CLEANERS
mouth and For Plymouth

TAIT

Masonfs Restaurant
Open {rom 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

Come and Enjoy Oi^r Special

Noon Day Luncheon 75'
Prepared by Our New Chef

includes So^p# Coffee and Bread and Butter

ipecijal Fi 
Order

1 Fish and Chips, 75c 
ders to Take Out

Why cook at home with ijxxi and m'eot prices os high os they cmA Enioy 
home cooked food ot reasbnable prices at Mosozis with "Your genial host#" 
James Moson.

33201 Schoolcraft a t Farm ington i Road Phone Livonia 3655

r
fe-K I
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A  Portrait is more than 

jiist a simple Ph Ot0 3 ^̂ P̂
I t requires skill, psychology, technique and experience to 
m ake a real po rtra it—one tha t portrays the characteristics 
of the subject, properly balcinced. lighted and po^ed as well 
as the finishing and mounting. Our qualifications and experi
ence enables us to make you a real portrait.

FOR A REAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

The L . L . Ball Studio
Phone No. 72 659 W. Ann A rbor St. Plymouth. Mich

O m C A L  PROCEEDIHGS OF
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
A regular meeting of the P lym 

outh Townslup D istrict Board 
of Education was held at 7:30. 
Present Eaton. Brisbois. S tark, 
Strong and Sutherland.

The m inutes of the regular 
meeting of August 20 were read 
and approved as read. Stark 
moved and Brisbois seconded the 
motion that bills in the am ount 
of S8421.27 be paid. /

Ayes: Brisbois. Eaton. Szark, 
Sutherland and Strong. '̂‘'''Mys: 
None.

Mr. Nelson had fu rther inform a
tion for the board on the subject 
of Federal Aid for school lunches. 
There arc thf-ee types of lunches: 
one f^r which the '^ud is 9 cents 
with milk and 7 v ^ t s  w ithout: 
another gives 7 c with m ilk and 
5c w itiwut: a th ird  2*2. Mr. Nel
son said the plan supposes th a t 
the  lunch is so p lanned th a t the

r ourtfmit (7S.Vr 
Jamfs Uloi/nr Seese, Artist

SHELTER is where p i find it.
, a&i tkene enmn,kexe—

Nevertheless, property owners could moke 
.shelter much easier to find if they would re
model their homes. . .  apartment buildings 
. . .  or* other commerciol structures to providt 
odded living accommodations for^- 
erons' families— NOW.

They are offered every eiKouroge- 
ment— low-cost long-term FHA-in- 
sured Property Improvement Loans, 
plus priorities ossistonce under the

REMOKL
FHA

Veterans Emergency Housing Program. Rent
als from opartments. . .  flots. . .  light house
keeping suites . . .  will soon repay the loon 
ond provide a steady extro income.

Ws patriotic ond good business, too, 
to ''remodel for veterans/' Let us as
sist you in plomung alterations. . .  in 
obtaining priorities. . .  ond in orrang- 
ing your FHA-insured financing.

Don't delay— call us today!

PLYMOUTH LUMBER 
& CO AL CO.

Eaton. BrisboU. 
and Sutherland.

Stark.
Nays:

child gets one-third to one-half of 
his daily requirem ents. The plan 
also gives plate lunches which 
are balanced and so much better 
for the children.

SutherlaYid moved and Stark 
seconded the  motion th a t Mr. 
Nelson be authorized to apply 
to the State Dept, of Public In
struction for participation in the 
lunch program.

Ayes: Eaton. Brisbois. S tark. 
Strong and Sutherland.

Mr. Nelson reported t^ a t West- 
inghouse and Fridgidaire have the 
same plan for supplying their 
equipm ent to  schools. The Board 
can buv any article of equipm ent 
at 50 percent of the retail cost.

The articles bought w ilPbe re
placed yearly for five years at 
no cost other than transportation. 
The board is favorable to the 
plan but will wait fu rther in
form ation as to w’hat is most 
needed.

Health exam inations for food 
handlers in the  cafeteria w ere 
discussed. The board 'considers 
this a part of the cafeteria ex
pense.

Sutherland moved and Stark 
seconded the motion th a t all food 
handlers in the cafe have a 
physical exam ination before they 
are  allowed to  handle food and 
the  cost, be added to cafeteria 
expense.

Ayes:
Strong
None. .

The buildings and contents 
have been reappraised and the I 
value raised due to the replace
m ent cost.

Strong moved and Brisbois sec
onded the motion tha t Co-Insur
ance on the  buildings and con
tents to the  am ount of $822,788 be 
bought.

Ayes: Eaton. Brisbois, S tark. 
Strong and Sutherland. Nays: I 
Noi»e. I

Mr. Nelson reported tha t o n e ; 
of the  boilers purchased from  O rr 
Sen>bower Inc. has been receh  - 
ed and the o ther tw o are on the ir 
way. It is necessary to have p e r
mission from W ashington to buy 
pipes and install the  boiler. The 
S tate F ire M arshall ceidified the 
necessity of removing the old 
boilers. Rep. Dondero has done 
all his power to help cut red tape, j 
The board here decided to inspect 
the Home Economics equipm ent 
and afte r having done so Suther
land moved and Strong second..'d 
the motion to p u rc h a s^ w o  refri
gerator.^: one W eslin ftouse and 
one Frigidaire on thX five yeai* 
plan. ^
. Aycfc/ Eaton. Brisbois, S tark. 
Strong and Sutherland. Nay.s: 
None.

Brisbois moved and S tark  sec
onded the motion to adjourn.

The motion carried and the 
m eeting adjourned at 10U)0.

Alice V. Strong. Sec’y

Absent: S tark  and Brisbiois.
A special m eeting of Plym outh 

Township School Board was held 
a t 7:35 Sept. 17. W46 at discussion 
of the  bids on the Allen school 
property opened the meeting.

Strong moved and Sutherland 
seconded the  motion to sell the

Allen school property to Jam es 
Floyd at ^ total cost of $1200 
excluding any school equipm ent.

Ayes: Eaton, Strong. Suther
land.

Nays: None.
A K iwanis com mittee on pub

lic affairs came to ask the super
in tendent and board to come to 
the ir next meeting’ and provide 
the program on the schools. The 
board accepted the invitation.

Sutherland moved and Strong 
seconded the motion to adjourn.

Ayes: Eaton, Strong. Suther
land.

Nays: None.
The m eeting adjourned at 9 

p.m.
Alice V. Strong. Sec’y 

The regular m eeting of the 
Board of Education of Plym outh 
Rubik* Schools, of Plym outh 
Township. W ayne County, was 
held a t the Board of Education 
office October 14. j946.

The following members were 
present: Brisbois. S tark. Suther
land.

The following membt-rs were 
absent: Eaton, and Strong.

Mr. Donald Sutherland was ap 
pointed to serve as acting chair
man in t)ic absence of Mr. S terl
ing Eaton.

It was moved by S tark s u p p l i 
ed by Brisbois th^t Leo Kowalick 
bo appointed as !head custodian 
and his salary-.be adjusted accord
ing. J

A.ves: S tark , Brisbois, Suther
land. I

Nayes: None. |
A motion was ipade by Brisbois 

supported by S tark tha t the fol
lowing miilage allowed by 
the Wayne County Tax Allocation 
Board bc' levied as follows:

City of Plym outh ..........  9.099
Plym outh Township 9.099 
N orthville Township . . . .  8.099
Canton Township ..............8.059
A set of rules governing school 

dances was prr.scnted to tiu* 
Board of Education by Mr. Nel
son. A fter a short discussion it 
was moved bv Mr. B r is ^ is  sup
ported by Mr. S tark that the 
rules be adopted and tha t the 
Rules Committee and A dm inistra
tors be com plim ented on the  com
prehensiveness of the regulations 
and a cc-py be placed in the m in
utes of the meeting. Carried.

S tark moved and Brisbois sec
onded that bills in the am ount of 
SIO.011.70 b<* naid.

Ayes: Brisbois, Slarjc, Suther
land.

Naves: None.

Barber Shop
855 Pennixnan

2 Barbers
BAY WILSON 

lEBRY TROTTER

N Y LO N  H O SE  
R A Y O N  H O SE

FOR SALE SATURDAY MORNING 
WHILE THEY LAST

S«, it in Junior io to o r  and  Photoplay

O Sf wpbroldv y  'n a
dtmuro iwoetbeort 

ntekfina. . .  strictly 
fomonea stuff,..A 

Corola King Originol of 
soft, luili, wool ond 

foyon. Frost oquo, 
romonco pink, dovo ^  

grty or Itio coppor. 1 
Junior sifos f  to 15.

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment oi Martha Manning 

holf-iise dresses

GoMstcin’s Department Store
354 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 17

Supt, Nelson reported on the 
m eeting with local K iw anis club. 
He presented a list of questions 
subm itted to the K iwanis mem
bers by a K iwanis Committee 
and reported the results of the 
vgting on the .questions.

Brisbois moved and S tark  sec
onded the motion that the m eet
ing be adjourned.

Ayes: Brbbois, S tark . Suther* 
land.

Nayes: None.
Dr. H. J. Brisbois, Acting Sec’y

Friday, November 8, 194C

Women To Hear 
Of Alaska

The Rev. Frcdsell will be the 
speaker at the next m eeting of 
the Woman’s A uxiliary of the 
Plym outh Presbyterian church. 
Wedncsda.v. Nov'cmbcr 13 at 2: 
p.m. Home Missions in Alaska 
is his topic.

Rev. Fredscll has some excel
lent colored movies of the coun
try . and a real story to tell.

The m eeting will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. W alter Nichol, 
with Mrs. Claude Dykhouse as 
chairman of the lea committee 
for this meeting. There will be 
^ ec ia ] music. All the women of 
fnym outh are welcome.

1

Grand Opening
Under New M anagonent

G. S. Quality Maitet
MEATS & GROCERIES

34115 Plym outh Rd., between W ayne and Farm ington Roads

Full Line oi Quality

MEATS & GROCERIES
At low, reasonable prices

I

If you have anything to sell or 
rent, try  a Plym outh Mail want 
ad. They bring results. Phone 
Plymouth 6.

_ ------------ i f --------------- ^
Conscience is what hurts when 

everything else feels so good.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Soap Powder
Limit 3 poimds per customer

We Invite Your Patronage
i

Rib Roast
Tefider—Prime Staediiig

Lb. 4 9
Krpfor's Tonder Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK . .  > 59-
T«sty Picnic Style

PORK ROAST . . . . - 43*
Cut from Fresh Hams— ^

PORK STEAK. . . . . .  53*
All Beef, F resh  Ground | Economical P late

HAMBUR0ER ............ .. »  42c BOILING B E E F ............ . k 32c
F o r P a ttie s—P ure Bulk Young. Tender Sliced

PORK SAUSAGE . . . .  ib 45c PIG U V E R .......................... 35c
Crisp silver silvers New Jersey Cultivated

SAUERKRAUT ..........2 ,< - I S c  FRESSHOREOYSTERS „  6Se

NOW! KROGER'S GREA, HOME STORAGE

P o t a t o  ̂ S a l e

Maines. *̂̂ 1 . 3 9

Michigans 1 . 2 5  

Idahos. .*̂ 1̂ . 9 9

F o r Rtorace—Yellow

ONIONS . • Bag
Red Ripe

DELICIOUS APPljES ..5Lb.2fe
Dellctouft Redi- \

RIPE PEARS............... 2,b.29c
Juicy. H ealthful

FLA ORANGES • •  • •  «Mo*li Bag 59c

HUH n r  I
LAST CHANCE 

TO WIN!
a m & M rf gguEBtE*

I IC C  MIZES IN UtOGH'S S WEEKLY 
n  d d NOT OATED COFFEE CONTESTS

• 5 New 1946 HUDSON 
Sw^-Six Sedans

• 2S Cmhy Stycr Shchrodw 
Electric Kcfrifcroton

•  IH  Cmh|r Ployfimc Kadio-

•  INI Corr AN41m  Cdht

Clock Bread
Fresher! Softer! Whiter!

Loaves 3 '
K n^er*s Orange Frosted

LAYER C A K E . . . . . . .
Libby's New P ack  Tomato

CATCHUP ............ ...S.”t̂ 21c
K roger's Whole Kernel

CORN................. .. IV  16c
Kroger'# New pack

TOMATO JUICE ... .
Meat Popular B rands—

CIGARETTES . . . . . .

i r t  EAtrr
JUST cpNPun n m

rnnv CilM'f iMb I kaov.
The tW-Bofc gUNy trib m  at; 
It s Mvor jrsiiad uatN I Wjf

(fUl la all
Attach dated end from Kro
ger Hot-Dated Coffee bag 
tor facsimile) to your entry, 
and mail to KROGER CON* 
TEST, BOX 1200. CHI- 
CAGO, 4. HX. Get entry 
blanks at Kroger's. Entries 
becomo the property of 
Kroger. Decisions of the 
judges, The Lloyd Hsrrold 
Co., w ill bo final. Cash 
oquivalent to prise, if win
ner desires. D up ilea tt  
prises in case of ties.

SPOTLIfiHTS:,
FroMh Brood ITo
n m  variov- i 
wiOB oorrEK M

CONTEST ENIM 
NOyEM BEM  IS

SIND OATfD 
fROM •

Paper is Scarce!
Plaooa Mp by hfiagfay 
yovr own ohoppfag beg

Frkes efftfth’f  Thttrs., Fri., Se/., Nor. “ 9, 1946

t t
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KOLAK TRUCKING SAND & GRAVEL
Phone Livonia 2963

L O C A L LY  OWNED AND  OPERATED

Fill D irt
We con now give prompt service 

for lawn or driveway base dirt.
O rders taken  before November 15 will receive reduced rate.

Prices have not advanced one penny beyond the 1941 line for 
m ost nationally advertised health and beauty aids. Think of 
w hat th a t means to you in cold cash savings and you'll join 
the crowds who cheer our a ll-s ta r line-up of quality  drugs and 
toiletries—A ll-A m erica's favorite brand.*? a t LOW PRE-W AR 
PRICES thtit give you're longer run for your money. Yes— 
we’re  on your side, and these values prove w e're holding the 
price line for you.

POND'S COLD CREAM .........................  Lg. .59
WILDROOT CREAM-OIL FORMULA ............. 79
LISTERINE TOOTH PASTE......................Lg. .33
BHOMO-SELTZER ............................................... 49
MIRACLE-TUFT TOOTHBRUSH .......................47

PINOLATOR Inhalator
$1.95

For Easier Breathing

Home Drugs 
Priced Right

ELECTRA-SERVE 
M ating  Pad

y  $4.50
ZONITE Antiseptic 

$1,00 size
79c

FALCON CAMERA 
Fixed Focus—16 exp.

$3.98
MILES One a  Day 

Multi-Vitamins 
Box of 120
$3.43SHEAFFERS 

Fineline Pencils
$1.50

CREOMULSION 
For Coughs 

$1.20 size
$1.08SHEAFFERS 

Pen & Pencil Sets 
Make wonderful gifts
$6.50 to $21.00

lOOs ANACIN
'  98c

NOXZEMA 
Special Boud.

49c
CHAPSTICK 
For "Chap"

25c
I
I
I
I
I
i E

DODGEDRUGCD
î24 Where Quality Counts

ANOTHER CAR GOES 
TO THE SCRAP PILE
A ll over A m erica, cars 
are g o io ^  ou t o f  b u sin ess 
: • • leav in g  th eir  ow n ers  
**high and dry”  ̂ ; . w ith  
little  ch ance o f  g e ttin g  a 
n ew  car for probably quite  
som e tim e to  com e.

D oo*t le t your car jo in  
th is  h a rd * lu ck  p a ra d e . 
K eep  it in  action  . • • run
n in g  smooibly, deptndabljt 
and safely • .  • by b rin g in g  
it  **back hom e*' to  u s for  
regular serv icin g  and  in 
sp ection .

Paul J. Wiedman
Quick Service

SALES
470 S. Main Street Phone 130

We buy and sell used cars

A ttorney: Roger J. Vaughan 
1532 D etroit St.

A ttorney: Earl J. Demel.
690 S. Main St 

Plynwuth. Michigan 
STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F 

W A Y N E, aa.
No. 338.353
A t a session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held at the Probate

Flin t 4, Michigan 
^OUN-

Court Room in the C iw  of Detroit, on the 
‘Twenty-Ninth day of October, in the year

STATE OF MICHIGAN. C
TY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 340.285.
A t a session of the  Probate 

Court fo r said County of W ayne,; 
held a t the P robate C ourt Room 
in the  C ity of Detroit, on t h e ! 
Tw enty-T hird day of October, in ' 
the year one thousand nine hun- ' 
dred and forty-six.

P resent Joseph A. M urphy. 
Judge of Probate.

In the M atter of the  Estate of 
WILLIAM MILNER COOPER. 
Deceased.

Howard R. Leach. Special A d
m inistrator of said estate* hav
ing heretofore rendered to  said 
Court his final account in said 
m atter and filed therew ith  his 
petition praying th a t the balance 
of said estate be turned  over to 
the G eneral A dm inistrator of said 
estate:

It is ordered. T hat the Tw enty- 
Fifth day of November, next, at 
ten o'clock in the  forenoon a t said 
Court Room be appointed for ex 
am ining and allowing said ac
count and hearing sa id  petition.

And it is fu rther O rdered. That 
a copy of this o rder be published 
once in each week for three 
weeks consecutively previous to 
.?aid tim e of hearing, in the P lym -

oae thousand nine hundred and forty-six.
Present Thomas C  Murphy. Judge of 

Probate.
In  the M atter of the Estate of W IL L IA M  

C. M cG IN ISE . Deceased.
' Earl J. Dtmcl. Special and General Ad

m inistrator of said estate, having rendered 
to said Court his combined first and final 
account in said m atte r:

I t  is Ordered. That the Tenth day of 
December, next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for
examining and allovnng said_account.

rde 'And it is further Ordered. T hat a copy of 
this order be published once in each week 
for three w e ^ s  consecutively previous to 
said tim e of bearing, in the Plymouth Mail,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

TH O M A S C. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Piubate

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Probate Register.

No«. 8-15-22. 1946

outh Mail, a new spaper printed 
and circulating in said County of
Wayne.

Joseph A. M urphy, 
Judge of Probate.

(A tru e  copy)
THOMAS F. McMILLEN
Deputy Probate Register.

Nov. 1-8-15

You A re Invited 
Td Inspect . . .

PRESTON MANN'S 
K-9 SCHOOL

Hix Rd., corner CheiTy li^ll 
Wayne, Mich.

DOG TRAINING 
All Breeds

OBEDIENCE—TRICKS 
GUARD

Form erly loith arm y  K -9 Corps 
We m ake your dog a  lady 

or gentlem an

Personalized 
Dog Boarding 

CaU W ayne 2778-W12

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 
C U IT  C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E. IN  CH A N C ER Y . 

V ER O N IC A  N. G O R SL IN . Plaintiff.

W A L T E R  C. G O R SL IN . Defendant* 
No. 406-347

A F F ID A V IT  O F  N O N -R E S ID E N C E  
AND

O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N  
Earl J. Demel 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
690 S. Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 
Plymouth I273W or 1121 
STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E. IN  C H A N C ER Y . 

V E R O N IC A  N. G O R SL IN . Plaintiff.

W A L T E R  C. G O R S L IN . Defendant. 
No. 406-347
At a session of said Court, held in the 

W ayne Couney Building in the City of De
troit. Michigan, on the 1st day of No
vember. A. D. 1946.

Present: H O N O R A B L E  A D O L PH  F. 
M A R SC IIN E R . Ciredit Judge.

It appearing from the affidavit of Veroni
ca N. Gorilin. plaintiff, on file in said c.iur.>* 
that the defendant. W alter C. Gorslin. is 
not a resident of the State of Michigan, but 
presently resides at 70 Russell Avenue, Ak
ron. Ohio.

IT  IS  H E R E B Y  O R D E R E D  that tin 
defendant, W alter C. Gorslin. appear and 
answer to the Bill of Complaint fil'd  in this 
cause within three months from the date of 
this Order or the said Bill of Complaint 
may be taken as confessed.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that a 
copy of this Order shall be published as re
quired by law in T H E  PL Y M O U TH  
M A IL and also that a copy of said Order 
shall be sent by Registered Mail. Return 
Receipt Reqaested. to the defendant. Walter 
C. Gorslin. at 70 Russell Avenue. Akron. 
Ohio, at least twenty days before the above 
prescribed for his appearance.

A D O L PH  P. M A RSCH N ER.
Circuit Judge.

A T R U E  COPY 
By J. B. STO N E.

Deputy Clerk
STA TE O P  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  CO U RT FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E. IN  CH A N C ER Y . 

V ER O N IC A  N. G O R S L IN . Plaintiff, 
vs.

W A L T E R  O. G O R SL IN . Defendant. 
No. 406-347

A F F ID A V IT  O F  N O N -R E SID E N C E . 
ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . COU NTY  O F 

W A Y N E, ss.
V ER O N IC A  N. G O R S L IN . being first 

duly sworn, deposes and says that she is 
the plaintiff in the above entitled cause and 
th a t'sh e  has made a diligent search and in
quiry among acquaintances and friends of 
the defendaat. W A L T E R  C. G O R SL IN .

Now Available . . .
NcCormick-Deermg

Cream Separators
Not as many as we'd like but* if you call us* we'll 
gladly hold one lor you until you can get into 
town to see it.

Electric Driven — Capacity is 
750 pounds per hour

Sturdy* close-skimming* a  McCormick-Deering 
Cream Separator is one of the most profitable 
investments you can make.

CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE 
ARRANGED IF YOU WISH.

International — McCormick-Deering — Formoll 
*Sec Your International Dealer** ^

W EST BRO S., INC. HI
507 S. MAIN PHONE 136

'U

I Q t J  TlBkO OF THIS AM ATEUR-STUFF * -
Lers LOOK UP ' p h o t o c r a p m e p s * m th e

and that she has been informed and dors 
verily believe that the said defendant. W A L 
T E R  C. G O R SL IN , is a non-resident of 
the State of Michigan but that he presently 
resides at 70 Russell Avenue. Akron. Ohio.

And further deponent sayeth not.
V E R O N IC A  N. G O R SL IN .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
1st day of November. A.D. 1946. R IC H 
ARD H W E R N E'TTE. N otary PubUc. 
Wayne County, Mich.gan. My commisMon 
expires March 1. 1949.

Committees For 
Hunters Ball

President Brick Champc has 
nam ed the  special commillces 
which will have charge of the 
first H unter’s ball to be held in 
th is city. The event will lake 
place on Saturday evening, Nov. 
9 in the W estern W ayne County 
Con.servation clubhouse on Joy 
road, ju st wc5t of W ayne road..

Tile Consui'vation executive has 
picked Gale Brewer, Fred Rhcad 
and Charles Messmorc as m em 
bers of the dance committee.

He has named Ernest Henry 
and Jack Taylor, as members of 
the  publicity committee.

Refreshm ents will be in charge 
of Russell Powell and Jo e  Elliott.

The affair will begin at 9 o’clock 
and continue until all the deer 
camp stories have been told and 
the refreshm ents disposed of.

Dancers are supposed to  wear 
the ir hunting togs, both the men 
and ladies. The officers and com
m ittee members declare that 
there is no question but w hat a 
good tim e will be enjoyed by all 
who attend the first H unter’s ball 
ever staged in this locality.

A  Lasting 
Consolation

Open Evenings mu B ■ t uiTl

A llen  Monuments
Opposite Ford Factory

371 E. Main Phone 192 N orthvillc

Floor Sanding
and finishing

★  ★  ★

LINOLEUM
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Prom pt, efficient service 
on all makes of oil

Furnaces • Stoves • Water Heaters

McKEE
OIL BURNER SERVICE

REdiord 1303

★  ★  ★

Eger-Jackson
Compemy

14U W. L iberty  St. 

Phone 1552

Basset! Refrigeration ond Wosher 

and Radio Service and Repoir

ALL MAKES
We Specialize in Co7d Spots 

S Grunow Refrigerators

Fast, Efficient Service

Phone Middlebelt 4701

YOU CANT BEATS^Ff/r^LOW PRICES.̂
TABLE RADIO

I C C K N  V A U U n

Pow erful 5-tube superhetero
dyne gives top perform ance — 
operates on either AC or DC 
current.

$26.95
in a very allrac- 
tive w hite plas

tic cabinet.
A vailable on our 

Extended 
Paym ent 

P lan

A U T O M O B I L E  
S E A T  C O V E R S

C lothlfibre covers—in attractive patterns—w ell-m ade— 
good fit—stop in at any Boyers Haunt(*d Shack and got 
a sol of covers lor your car- -cover up the old upholsler- 

)ri)tect the new.
a sot 01
hig, ijr

Ciiaches or Si-dans

$ 1 2 .95

Reg. $14.95

RADIATOR
ANTI-FREEZE

Type “N ” alcohol—ru st resist
ant.
Gallon 
Can _ $1.29

AUTO ROBES
Soft, warm, IU0% wool robes 
with fringed ends—largo GUx 
80 inch size.

I

Priced 
a t only

i
..... $16.95

Genuine "TRICO" 
DEFROSTER FAN

Get one now and bi* prepared 
for the snowy, icy days when 
you'll need it.

___$3.50at only _______

"Sla-Clear" 
WINDOW FILM

Easy to attach to any or all . 
p f your car windows—gives | 
you inside clear vision a t all V 
times. i

Large 
Pkg. 69c

CUTLERY TRAY
Made of durable, long-lasting 
plastic—in a choice of colors— 
easy to keep clean.
Special
a t o n l v ______ 1 $1.19

"Sky-Flite" 
SIDEVIEW MIRROR

Modernly desigiK'd. chrome 
plated m irror lor installation 
on either riglit or left hand 
sid(' of car.
Special $1.98

"Dupont"
MOTOR-MEND

Mnk<\s lastiiig repair.s, in 30 
m inutes or less, of crackl'd 
cylindi r heads, w ater jaekiLs 
and valve i>orls in cars, truck.s,

$1.29
"Dupont" 

WINDSHIELD 
and TOP SEALER

A w.'ilcrptcof com|x»iind fur 
sealing cracks and stopping 
Icak.s ;d aul » lop mouldings, 
wind.shicld Iraincs, car w in
dows.

33ctube

"Dupont" TOP FINISH
Q uality top drissing  fur black 
coal d-fabi'ic auto top.s. It 
waierprtMifs and pr(‘s<‘r\'es. 

H alf- O Q n  
Pint

ELECTRIC TOASTER

CANISTER SET
4 sizes—for flour, sugar.
Icu. A ll-m etal attractively

Special f iQ W  
at only ___

coffee and 
decorated

a n

Nicely finished, 2-slice tipout 
type of toaster.

$4.98

'FLEXLTTE" FLASHLIGHT

The fiashlighl tha t is different! Im t'.ad  of 
the convVntiona’. bulb assembly, it has a long 
flexible exlen-inn bulb reta iner tha t can be 
tw isted around corners, etc., and used in 
prevrnisly  inaccessible spots to provide a 
powerful, searching beam.
The electrician, plum ber, mechanic, doctor, 
dentist or handym an will find plenty of uses 
for this handy, compact flashlight— the light 
tha t bends!

Priced 
a t only 98c

I' Supertone" RADIO CRYSTAL SET
A ri*rriarkaMe crystal set—built to give la.sling :>crvicc.
Equipi>ed -v.itli sucersen:?itivc crystal. Glass enclosed,

du.sl prcKjf. fixc'd detector.
which is ad justab le . Gome'S in  
genuine bakelitc .

Pricc*d a t only

Bo y e r 'S
/ H A U N T E D  SHACKS

Plymouth272 Main St.
Store Hours: Open 9 ami. to 6 p.m.

Fridays: 9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Buy on Boyer's Extended Payment Plan

J
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Rising Costs Have Shrunk
Your Coverage

Your property'hos risen in value, and should be 
fully covered in these days of rising costs. Re
member, you cannot replace your home on the 
basis of its original price. It costs so little to 
increase your policy of yesterday, in order to 
have full, complete protection today.

ROY A. FISHER
293 S. Main St. Phone 3

We will be pleased to discuss your insurance problems.

C. DONALD BYbER. Soliciting Agent

Buy Now
HARDWARE

Cement Mixers 
Shovels, Rakes, Hoes 
Fire Extinguishers 
Gates V Belts 
Farm Belting 
Stoves, Pipe, Elbows 
Enamel Pails 
Monarch Oils & 

Greases 
Acme Points & 

Varnishes 
Anti Freeze

Electric
Toasters

Vacuum Sweepers 
Irons

Heaters
Steam Radiotors

SIMPUQTY 
GARDEN TRACTORS

$132.00

Farm
Machinery

Lontz Kutter Kolters 
Power Loaders 

Hammer Mills 
Field Cultivators 

Grain Blowers 
Hay & Grain 

Oevators
Springtooth Harrows 
Electric Fence 

Controls

Dairy
Supplies

DeLovoI K: 
Milking Machines 
Cream Separators 

Electric Chums 
Automatic Milk 

Coolers
Stalls & Stanchions 

Drinking Cups 
Tank Heaters

COBEY FARM WAGONS
7x14 ft. Steel Grain Box 

6:50x16 6-ply Tires

S P E C I A L
Rubber; Pneumatic

WHEELBARROW WHEELS 
$ 12 .75

DON HORTON
U X IS  CHAIJIEIW

FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 

Phone Plymouth 540-W

)
Pete, picgio - mov
er's boy helper, 
who secret^  train- 
edon C R n A M O 
then amazed his 
boss by carrying 
him and a  concert- 
grand piano down 
33 flights of stairs!

Plymouth Enjoys 
Sane Hallowe'en

Picks Red Raspberries, 
Finds His Strawberries 
Also in Blossom

To Break Ground

From al] jeporls Plym outh 
youngsters behaved exceptionally 
well on Hallow-e'en th is year. 
They should be; publicly com
mended fo r- th e ir  action, school 
and city officials said.

Chief iJle Sackett. of the P lym 
outh police departm ent, reported 
th a t his men received only ten 
calls, on Hallowe’en and all w ere 
of a minor nature. He said tha t 
all concerned with the community 
carties th a t were staged deserved 
a lot of credit.

Parents of school students un it
ed with school officials in plann
ing and staging o a rtie s  and un
derw riting the expense of them.

Supt. H elm er A. Nelson report
ed tha t more than  1,500 young
sters attended parties a t S tark 
w eather, C entral and Plym outh 
High schools.

Who said tha t w inter was just 
around the corner?

Well, it doesn't m ake much 
difTerence who said it, because 
George Howell has proof tha t it 
isn 't just around the corner.

The o ther day while out in 
his garden he picked some ripe 
red raspberries, then walked over 
into his straw berry  patch and 
found tha t it was* covered with 
blossoms.

Maybe the w eather m an says it 
is getting colder and colder, but 
Mr. Hoswell’s garden indicates 
that spring m ight be close at 
hand.

Riverside Arena
Offers Rollervue

There w ere m asquerade parties ch'and a t the ^hign school the party 
included a dance, ^ o n so red  by 
the band, w ith prizes for the best 
costume and best dancing couple.

All in all Plym outh experienced 
a sane and safe Hallowe'en thanks
to understanding parents, school 
authorities, and tne kids them 
selves.

Church Group 
Plahs Festival

The M en’s Club of St. John’s 
Episccipal church is staging its 
annual Fall Fair and Auction to 
night, Friday, a t 8 o'clock in the 
church parlors.

There will be displays of live 
fowl, vegetables, fruit, produce 
and various types of fo<^stuffs. 
Cider, coffee and doughnuts will 
be served for a nom inal fee.

Later the en tire group of ex 
hibits will be auctioned to the 
highest bidders. You may get a 
dandy roasting fowl for almost 
your own price. Nobody knows 
how an auction will go. li voii 
prefer other eatables than  fowl 
you’ll have a wide selection to 
choose from.

Charles Messmore is chairm an 
of the ev^nl. His com mittee in 
cludes Ernest Henry, Robert Wil
loughby. Charles Lee, Robert Ro
binson, H erbert M cClumpha and 
William Ashton.

TO THE FOLKS
The PHOTOGRAPHS taken of 
you ten years ago are VALU 
ABLE, PRESERVE THEM.
The PHOTOGRAPH you will 
have taken this year is of 
equal value, especially to your 
RELATIVES and FRIENDS.

—BE PABTICULAB—
Make your appointm ent now. 

and bo su re  of your

Chmfmas Phofographs

For the WEDDING
Conventional formal POR
TRAITS, taken at the scene 
of the  WEDDING or at the 

Studio.
Or snap shot pictures taken 
at and during the ceremony.

WOOD'S SfODIO
1165 W. Ann A rbor Trail 

Plym outh. Michigan
No parking 
Problem Phone 1047-W

I The Riverside Figure and Dance 
Club will present its fifth annual 
Rollervue th is week-end jat the 
Riverside Arena, 36633 Plym outh 
road near Ann A rbor road. Per- 

: formances are scheduled for 2:30 
I  and 8:30 p.m. next Sunday, Nov. 

10. and 8:30 p.m. Monday. Nov.. 11.
A cast of m ore th an  50 Plym 

outh area young men and women 
will take part in the production 
which is being staged by Clayton 
LaMay, professional roller; skat
ing artist and instructor.

The en tire show will be staged 
on roller skates and boasts special 
costuming, lighting effects and 

; scenery. The floor at Riverside 
I Ai’ena is practically soundproof 
therefore th« perform ance will 

I not be noisy as some m ight think.
There will be comedy skits.: 

dancing num bers, single and 
I double precision skating and one 
' terrific surprise production num 
ber tha t is costing more than  the 
anticipated gate receipts. Mr. 
LoBda^ hopes to get back his 
originM investm ent in this one 
num ber w ithin th ree  years, but 
not before he reports.

It is too difficult to  properly 
describe. Mr. LaMay said, but in
dicated th a t it was on the  order 
of the ‘‘black .light’' num ber made 
famous by Sonja Heine and her 
ice skating troupe of performers.^

Mr. LaMay said th a t number; 
would be the hit of the show andj 
was itself alone w orth the ad 
mission price.

Included in the cast that will 
produce th e  Rollervue beside Mr. 
LaMay and his partner, Eleanor 
Shuvaloff, is John Dayney, Mich
igan state jun ior m en's single 
cham pion roller skater; and-^his 
partner, Patricia Johnson:-Robert 
Purol, Michigan State novice 
dance champion, and Loretta 
Rhcule. United States novice 
ladies’ singles chamoion.

Every num ber will be staged 
with appropriate music from the 
arena 's excellent Hammond organ. 
Each chorus num ber will feature 
different costumes ranging from 
Spanish Tangos to sk irt and 
sw eater co-eds in a Joe Cdllege 
sk-it.

Roller skating enthusiasts will 
have the opportunity to see the ir 
local favorites in action and also

For School Today
Man's first care should b.- to 

avoid tile rcproarhe.< of his cuvn 
lu a rt, and next to escape the 
censures of the world. If the  last 
inl« rfere wit.i tiie fi’st it should 
be entirely  ncglccitd .—Addi.son

Ground breaking for the new 
high school to be erected in L iv
onia tow nshio which was post
poned last Friday because of the 
heavy downpour, will take place, 
ims, Friday, afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
a t the high schcxil grounds, 
corner of Five Mile and H ubbard 
roads.

Be just and fear no‘ ; lei all the 
e n d ' thou aimest al. be thy coun
try 's. thy God’s, and truth'.s,— 
Shakespeare

Friday, November 8, 1!

Supt. H arry Johnson slates that 
the Plym outh high school band 
and the Redford Union high 
school band w ill be present to 
play for the  ceremonies.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms off Distross Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  TO EXCESS ACID

Charles Brake of Plym outh will 
be the  speaker. The high school.
when completed, will take care 
of a very large section of Livonia 
township.

Demonstration of Six- 
Man Football Announced

FrooBoofcToilsofHomeTroot i ontUMt 
Must Holp or it WiH Cost Yo« Notlilffic
O ver tw o  ntilUon b o ttle s  e f th e W IL L A R D  
T liE A T M K N T h a v e  been  so ld  fo r re lie f o f 
sym p tom s ofdi:<tre6s arising  froraSCam ach 
an d  Duodawal M cars due to  Eicaas Acld-> 
Oaar M gastion , S e a r  o r  U pset S tom ach, 
C a selwast , Heart  burn , SlaeplasMUM. etc ., 
d u e  to  Excasa A cid . Sold on iS d a j 's ’ tr ia l!  
A sk for **WiHard's M a sta co * 'w hicli fuUy 
exp la ins th is  tr e a tm e o i— fiwa— a t

During the half at the Plym- 
outh-M t. Clemens high schobl 
football gam e Friday, today, af 
Riverside Park, the Plym outh Rc^ 
creation Commission will present 
a dem onstration of six-m an foot
ball th a t the grade school boys 
have been playing this season.

Virgil C. Knowles, recreation 
director for the Citv, will super
vise the dem onstration. Team 
captains for the demon.^tration 
are George H unter and HilKs 
Cash.

SAM & SON 
CUT-RATE DRUGS

828 Pennim an — Ftione 918S

7 ^

WASHER
D A DOCTOR?

1
If you’re not getting one of our grand 

^  New Mayt.igs right away, better let 
I  us help keep your old machine work-

ijog. Whatever its age or cooditioo, 
we will promptly put it in best pos

sible working order, replacing worn parts, if necessary. Phone 
today for a service man to call and give accurate cost estimate.

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 180

dem onstration will be brief 
^o ,as to allow the Plym outh High 
school band tim e to put on a 
m arching and  playing m anuever 
which they do so well and which 
are an integral part of each home 
game.

Mr. Knowles reports that six- 
man football has been very pop
u lar among the  younger boys and 
said there wa.s a league al S tark - 
W’eather school.

The Plym outh Mail W ant Ads 
bring results.

to  see Mr. LaMay, the  p r t^ i^ e r
li*and instructor of a ll those taidng 

part. It is unusual to find a |>ro- 
duccr th a t also takes a  p a rt in 
the production as Mr. LaMay 
will do.

All seats will give spectators a 
good view of the floor. The arena 
is air-conditioned so regardless of 
the outside w eather conditions 
it will be com fortable inside. 
Don't fail to see the Rollervue.

Dean Edmonson 
To Be S haker

Announcem ent has been made 
by officials of the S tarkw eather 
F^A  tha t Dean Jam es B. Edm on
son of the  U niversity of Michigan 
will be th e  speaker for the next 
m eeting to be held on Thursday 
evening. November 21. The 
S tarkw eather organization hopes 
to m ake the m eeting one of the 
outstanding of the year.

If you have any item s of in ter
est about your fam ily nc friends 
please call P lym outh 6.

Mr. Poultry Man!
Take Your Choice

We now hove both 
Conkey's & Kellogg's 

Feeds

Both Are Mighty Good!
Full Line of 

POULTRY REMEDIES 
and Full Line of 

DOG FOODS

TOWER’S 
FEED STORE

28850 Plym outh Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

UNDER

HARNESS RACING
Every Night Except Sunday

SEPT. 3 r  lo NOV
P ari-M utuels D a ily  D o u b le

First and Second Race
Every Race Complete Transaction In Mutuels

Fireside Department Store
Right in your own living roono—sooted in your 
own easy chair-»you wUl find hundreds of the
best Toluee in merchcmdlee. AU yon h a re  to 
do Is to consult the odTertisements in Northville Downs

'7‘e u n io D T H e A ^ i ' Northville, Michigan
Save Time — Serve Steps — Save Money

ini

'Vsf|
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Is W oriel Cooperation Possible ?

Hear these four outstcuiding authorities at Rotajry’s
■ ‘ .

Institute of International Understanding programs

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19

U .N .-V EH ICLE OF WORIJ) COOPERATION?
Allen D. Albert^ Paris* Illinois — Noted Lecturer on Interna
tional Affairs

ALBERT

c'-'
H■i
i

 ̂ I

t ' i

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3

COOPERATION OR CONFUSION IN TEN-MILE-A 
MINUTE TRAVEL?

H

4

STOWERS

Harvey Stowers* Los Angeles* California — Air Industry 
Publicist

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10

GEHING TOGETHER IN THE ORIENT
Chester M. Tobin, Chicago;^ Illinois — Investment Counselor

-r

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14

•  GETTING TOGETHER IN EUROPE
Imre Kovacs* Phoenixville* Pennsylvania — Authority on 
Balkans

KOVACS

• r'"

. '<

All Lectures in the High School 
Auditorium - 8  P.Mi

Season Tickets $2.50 - For Sale 
by All Rotarians

THESE INSTITUTE PROGRAMS ARE PRESENTED BY THE ROTARY CLUB
OF PLYMOUTH AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

•
' i f  
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Ankner’s Beauty Shop
Northville

Is now located at

142 E. Main

PHONE NORTHVILLE 871

★  SDDZENE ★
The Secret oi Successiul Cleaning.

The approved cleaner ior fine lingerie—hosiery 
—i-dresses — suits —coats — knitted garments— 

I tapestry — upholstery — carpets — painted or 
enameled woodwork or walls.

Non-Explosive - Odorless - Economical 
Cleans and Preserves

Contains no Soap— Kind to you^ Hands.

> DEMONSTRATION
, Saturday, November 9 ?

at

PlymoDth Hardware
376 S. Main Phone 677

A company representative will give demon* 
strations of this rem arkable new cleaning dis
covery hourly . . .  a t 9, 10 and 11 a.m., 
and a t 1, 2, 3, 4, & 5 p.m.

j; You Are Cordially Invited to Attend 
No Obligation

^ D R U G S ^
Multi-Vitamins

High Potency 
100 for $2.59

NYLO
For reducing

$2.00
Halo Shampoo

25c - 47c - 79c Nylon Hairbrush 
$1.19Nimrod

PIPELIGHTER
$3.50

The only dow ndraft lighter 
for pipes

ZIPPO ,
Cigarette Lighters $2.50

The service favorite '

Tay s at 1/2 Price
Pinolator

Inhalator
Modern method of applying 

hot modicaied- vapors to 
breathing passages

$1.95
Wrisley's

BATH SOAP
Box of 4 bars. $1.00

Animal
SOAP zo o

Box oi 4. 25c

Shaving Mirrors 
69c ‘

One side magnifies

VITAMINS
VIT. B COMPLEX. lOO's 
Special 3.39 value. $1.39
Porke-Dovis, lOO's 
ABDOL withVit. C $2.96
COMBEX. 100s. $4.32

BEXEL. lOOs, $1.98
HELIO. B complex.

> 100 s, $3.00
HELIO. Minerals.

180 s, $2.00
VITA CAPS. lOO's, $2.96
All Nationally advertis
ed Vitamins at lowest 
Prices.

Prescriptions Filled Accmaiel^
Highest Quality at Lowest Prices

S a m  a n d  S o n
Cut Rate Drugs

828 Peim im an Phone 9183
JA C K  LEVIN, O wner-M anager

TRAGIC IRONY OF ARMISTICE 
DAT . . . **Tbis trag ical w ar, 
whose consoming flames swept 
frem  one nation to another nntU 
all the world was on fire, is a t  an 
end. I t  w as the privilege of our 
own people to en ter R a t its m ost 
critica l jonetttre In such fashion 
and in such force as to con
tribute, in S' way of which we 
a re  all deeply proud, to the g reat 
rMClt. The object of the w ar is 
aita ined—the object upon which 
all free m en had se t their hearts

-->and a tta ined  w ith /a  sweeping 
com pleteness which even  now we 
do not realize. Ar/ned im perial
ism  such a s  the m en conceived. 
who w ere hot yesterday the m as
ters of G erm any is a t  an  end. Its 
illicit am bitions engulfed in black 
d isaster. Who will not seek to 
revive It?” —President Woodrow 
Wilson. Novem ber 11, 1918. But a  
m an was found to revive It! And 
once again Am erican aid is a t
taining with a  sweeping com plete
ness the peace which they sought.

To Take Part In 
Radio Debate

R. R. Penhalc, form er p rin 
cipal of the Plym outh high school 
now associated w ith the United 
States Saving Eond division of 
the Treasury departm ent, -will 
Sunday take  part on W JR’s pop
ular “In O ur Opinion” hour at 
12:30 o'clock.

The event, under the direction 
of Editor George A. Cushing of 
WJR, will inaugurate American 
Education Week, a i^ riod  set 
aside to create greater interest in 
educational problems of the coun
try.

O thers taking part in, the  pro
gram will be Supt. Eugene E l
liott of the M ichigan D epartm ent 
*jf Education, Dr. E arl Kelly of 
Wayne Univei“sity, and Principal 
Owen Emmons of Cooley high in 
Detroit.

* The topic to be discussed “Is 
the Present Curriculum  Suited 
to The presen t Day Needs of 
The Boys and Girls”, is a timely 
one.

Women To Attend 
Girl Scout Parley

Mrs. Edw ard Dobbs and Mrs. 
John  Henderson, training chair
man and commissioner, respec
tively. for Plym outh Girl Scouts, 
will attend the 18 annual G reat 
Lakes G irl *Scout Conference.

AUTO SERVICE 
& REPAIR

Nov. 13 and 14, a t MilW 
Wisconsin. .

The conference will be onei of 
a series of girl scout meetipgs 
being held throughout the coun
try  during November. More than 
200,000 girls scouts in M ich i^n , 
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin 
w’ill be re4>rescntcd a t the Mil
waukee session. I

Speakers th a t M rs.'D obbs and 
Mrs. Henderson will have Iho 
opportunity to hear include Dr. 
J. M- Klolsche, president of Wis
consin S tate Teachers College, 
and Mrs. Beatrice Price Russell, 
chairm an of Christian Social Rela
tions for the Connecticut Coun
cil of Church Women.

G roup m eetings devoted to 
specialized topics of G irl Scsout 
interest have been planned ifoi' 
both days. National staff m em bers 
w'ill be on hand to discuss indiv
idual problems w ith local exrjcu- 
tives such as Mrs. Dobbs und 
Mrs. Hendeison.

OIL FURNACES
Now A vailable for Veterans 

w ith HH Priority. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 

Prompt Delivery on 
Coal Furnaces

A ll W ork G uaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
MILLS FURNACE CO. 

27402 W. 8 Mile, cor. Inkster 
E verg reen  4871

AUTO
REPAIRS

BIG
EVENTS
In One

2 m i

3 " i

Starting our 20th year in 
Plymouth.

Completion of our suc
cessful 1st year in The Ap
pliance Business.

The Abolition oi O.PJL dictatorship 
on food which allows us to again 
conduct our business on the same 
high principles upon which it was 
started in 1927.

W c Planned this Birthday as a Special Event for you to 
Remember for a long time. You are Invited to Participate 
in  and take Advantage of these Outstanding Valites.
PURE CREAMERY

BD nER
Lb.

THE SAME GOOD COLD- 
^ATER DAIRY, 1-Lb. Rolls

We Initiate
others

Imitate

COLLINS and SON
Phone 447 1094 S. Main St.

Dcm Dash. mcm-obouMown, who thrilled lead
ing lady with six delicious slices of CREAMO 
bread instead oi ordinary orchids.

C R E A M O

CREAMED COTTAGE

CHEESE
Lb.

Tender, Delicious. Grade A Beef

Round 
Steak 5 9 POT »>■ 30

ROAST

Fresh Lean Groimd Beef

for HAMBURGER 
or MEAT LOAF lb.

MEATY 
SHORT RIBS lb

W e have made our Slogan of 
“ Home Essentials is Better Living”

A  Reality
By oiiering you better food; better food preservation through our lockers. Admiral 
refrigerators and dependable home freezers; more convenient food preparation 
with Youngstown kitchens, and a  fine variety of proven electrical appliances, all 
under one roof and one management.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR ACCEPTANCE WHICH MADE
ALL THIS POSSIBLE

PORK CHOPS
o r

LOIN ROAST
Rib or Tenderloin Enid

FRESH
HAM lb

Young Pork 
shank half.

t.

SAUSAGE
HOME MADE jl 
PURE PORK.

PURE
LARD
HOME RENDERED,||)^

BACON
Home Cured — |«  
Hiekory smoked | l |  
By the  piece,

PORK
STEAK
LEAN SHOULDER 

Lb.

May we suggest that you please favor us with your poultry order for the coming h o lid c ^  
They will be fresh, home dressed.

■i

You are Cordially Invited to come in and Inspect the new 
1946 Adm iral Dual-Temp 2 in  I Refrigerator

No defrosting, built-in freezing locker, purified moist-cold compartment and many more ojut- 
standing features which prove that

j

Only Admiral can huild a Dual-Temp
I.

y our Continued Patronage is
Invited and Appreciated

Food
■  049 PENTHMAN AVENUE t e l e p h o n e ! 293 _

n n u w f n i d l
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THIRD SECTION

Friday# November 8. 1946

THE PLYMOUTH MAH.
Plymouth# tfichlgan $2M  Per Year in Advance

IS OPEN
Hundreds of

T oys and G ifts
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE

. t

niiHii

Everybody’s Favorite
Father and daughter alike enjoy the natural# 
creamy-rich flavor of Cloverdole milk. It's na
ture's ideal food# with the form-fresh llavor • • .  
all the way to your doorstep.

ALWAYS KEEP A SUPPLY OF THIS 
" BETTER MILK ON HAND

Order Today!

PHONE 9 FOR DELIVERY

CLOVEBDALE 
FARMS DAIRY

A fsroup of people of the  Baptist 
church gave a birthday surprise 
party  for Mrs. Joseph Stanley at
her home, Sunday evening.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers of 
Lansir^; are the  parents of a 7 
poupd and 14 ounce baby girl, 
bom  O ctober 26, a t Edw ard S par
row Hospital, Lansing. The baby 
was nam ed H elen Ruth. Mrs. 
Myers was th e  form er G enevieve
Spaulding of this city.• • •

Mrs. J . C. Weed wnll visit her 
'lister. Mrs. E. I. Crowford of 
Oxford, the  la tte r part of th is  
week.

* * *
The Lilly Club w ill meet Tues

day evening a t 7:30, November 12 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McConnell. M embers
bring cake or sandwiches.• • •

Sgt. W illiam K. Schoof who is 
on term inal leave and will receive 
his honorable discharge in Dec
ember, has returned to  the  home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. ^ h o o f . William spent a year 
on Okinawa.

~  •
Mrs. Robert Lidgard and daugh

ters. Patsy and Roberta spent the  
week-end rn Owosso visiting Mrs. 
Lixlgard’s m other, Mrs. McWil
liams. • • •

Mrs. Maude Schrader and 
daughter Evelyn left Monday for 
Lake W orth, F lorida w here they 
will spend the  w inter. On the 
Lrip south they will spend a few 
lays in northern  Florida before 
4oing dow n to the east coast.

ALDRICH 
Poultry House

LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY

Phone Livonia 3661 
34115 Plym outh Road

FRESH  EGGS, P O U LTR Y. 
BOUGHT SOLD

Feather
Party
“Turkeys”

V J.W . HaU
121 E. Main — N orthvillc

Saturday nights

Nov. 9 and 16■
Sponsored by 

VJ'.W. Post No. 4012

^  o n  o o ffia /^ ^ h e

A mericans are naturally friendly  
people^ generouA and th ou ghtfu l o f  othert.

With many famtUes being limited to 
party-line •enrice in order that mora folks 
may have telephones, there are real oppor
tu n ities to  be good telephone neighbors. 
People who are considerate o f others on the 
same .line help to asake everybody’s serviee 
better.

MICNIGAN lE U  TELEPHONE COMfANY

fkiaks -ef it this way:
••Soewkody else oa^y Hue ■Mf W waiting tOTnake a call, so I wnn*t talk aaiy than I have lo.
**Whea the Una ia in and l*m waiting my turn, I won't iatcmipt.
'̂When I finish my call, FU make tare I’ve bung np property, heeame If one strnment ia left *off the te pnla an the tele* on the line ont of

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H ulbert and 
son of Lansing w ere Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kidman.

•  •  *

The Plym outh Branch of the 
Michigan Farm  and G arden As
sociation w ill m eet Monday Nov. 
11. a t 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
W ard .^nes. R. W. Peterson 
will be guest s i^aker, and will 
discuss landscaping for fall aitd 
w inter. Mrs. W inston Cooper 
w ill be hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. George Cram er, Mrs. Leo 
Crane. Mrs. Charles Cushman, 
Mrs. John Dalton, Mrs. *A. G. 
Dohman and Mrs. A ndrew  Dunn. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. William P erry  of 
W yandotte and Miss Inez Depew 
of D etroit were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Root Sr. on S atu r
day. * • «

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Sm ith of 
Northville will leave Sunday for 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida w here 
they w ill spend the  w inter. Mr. 
Sm ith has closed his NorthvUle- 
Plym outh real estate office until
his re tu rn  nex t spring.

•  •  *  *

Bom November 4, to Mr, and 
Mrs, William H. McGraw of 
Saginaw, a son W illiam H enry J r. 
Mrs. McGraw was form erly Ruth 
K irkpatrick. • « •

Mr. and Mrs. George Howell 
entertained a t  the ir hom e on 
Gold A rbor road, October 26 the  
following: Mr, and Mrs. H arry 
Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. H arry 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Jew ell, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Blunk and Mr. and Mrs. Manna 
Blunk. This club is starting  its 
21st year of playing cards togeth
er and so far have never given 
the club a name, so from now on 
they will be known as the Faith
ful club. 1* « •

M aster Billy Bakhaus en terta in 
ed th irteen little friends a t his 
home on North Territorial road 
for a Halloween party  last Thurs
day night. Those invited were: 
Carole and A nita Gale of N orth
ville. Jan e t and Jim m y S thuster 
and Patricia Bowlby of Plym outh 
Gardens. G ayanne and Linda 
Schaflfer, S taton and Shelia
Lorenz, G retchen Schuster, Ron
ald Diana and K aren Demoline 
of Plymouth. ♦ • •

Mrs. Melvin Sm ith of Brown 
City visited Mr. and M;*s. Dewey 
Smith last week, coming to Plym 
outh from G rand Rapids, where 
she had visited a t the home of 
her brother, Dr. Edw ard Smith.* • •

P at W ickens entertained a 
group of friends last Saturday 
evening for Donald Patterson who 
left Monday to spend the w inter 
in Florida. Those present were 
Jean Gillis, Alice Rcddeman, 
Ilene Powers, Delores S tark , A l
bert Fegal, Alden Saw yer, Ray 
Lawrence. Ted B urton and Ro
bert Sheldon. The guests present
ed him  w ith a nice gift,• • •

The Sunshine C lub will hold 
its November meeting a t the  home 
Tf Mrs. P earl R itchie on North 
Terri t  or i a 1 r o a d .  W ednesday, 
November 13. Mrs. Bielejeski w ill 
be co-Jiostess. B irthday guests of 
the month are Mrs. C. B. Carter, 
Mis . E laine Moran. Mrs. M artha 
Ryder. Mrs. M artha Clm ansm ith 
and Mrs. Dora Nelson.

FALL
BEAUTY

Will Come Right 
into Your Home 
with W allpaper 

From

H O L L A WA Y ’S
W allpaper & Point 

Store
263 Union St. Phone^28 

Plym outh, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd England 
announce th e  arrival of a daugh
ter, G eraldine Louise, born Oct. 
27 a t the  H ighland Park  G eneral 
hospital. The little  one weighed 
7 pounds and 3 ounces. Mrs. Eng
land is the form er Betty Duck
worth. • • •

Mrs. Bruce Nash and children 
of Riverside, Canada are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hamifl 
fo r two w e ^ s .  Mrs. Nash is the
form er Jean  Hamill.• • •

Mrs. C. G. D raper is en tertin - 
ing her contract bridge club, Tues
day  evening, Novenvoer 12 a t her 
home on Church street.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W right of 

Royal Oak w ere Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George ^dteher.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. A bbott and 
daughters of Keego H arbor w ere 
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kidman.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Weed and 
daughters B arbara and Frances 
attended the  w edding of Shirley 
Sleight, a niece of Mrs. W eed’s at 
Lansing Tuesday which was held 
in the  C entral M ethodist church. •  • •

Mrs. Norman P o tte r spent the 
last w eek visiting friends in 
Ithaca.

*  •  *

Shirley and Lois A ustin en
tertained last Thursday a t  the ir 
home eight young friends at a 
Halloween party . They w ere Judy  
E g e r ,  M a r t h a  Davis, Peter 
Signorelli. Sally Kowalcik. Joan 
McIntyre. Tommy Kennedy and 
Claudia and Virginia Sockow.

•  * •

Mrs. Nellie G reenlaw  left Mon
day m orning by plane for St. 
Petersburg, Florida w here she 
expects to spend the w inter sea
son.

•  *  •  t

Mr. a n d . Mrs. M errill W alker 
of E^st Lansing w ill attend the 
Michigan-Michigan State football 
gam e Saturday a t Ann A rbor 
ifter which they w ill spend the  
week-end w ith Mrs. W alkers 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom as 
Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W illiams 
have been visiting Mrs. W illiams 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth of 
D etroit for the past two weeks.

• • •
Mrs. H attie R. W illiams of 

Salem  road left last w eek by 
plane for M inneapolis and St. 
Paul for a th ree  w eeks v isit w ith 
friends. She w ill also visit in 
D uluth and in Superior, Wiscon
sin w hile away. Mrs. W illiams 
is the m other of Mrs. A rthur 
Dahl, w ith whom she m akes her 
home.

•  •  *

Mrs. Frances Serrick of D etroit 
spent the past w eek-end w ith  her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ayne Sm ith. !

* * * !
I

Edw ard Som m erm an who has 1 
been stationea in  Louisiana, -is ' 
home on a w eeks leave w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Som
m erm an of H ubbard road. ;

for

PLEASANT PASTIME
or

Krispy, Krunchy

W ^ E S
Sylex Style lor

Koffee - Konscious

Kustomers
KEN and ORE'S 

BURGERS
K itty -K o m er from  th e  Bank

RELAXING RECREATION
HERE'S THE ANSWER - - •

Pocket Billiards and Snooker
You'll like the friendly atmosphere 

PLYMOUTH
RECREATION ROOMS

• WHERE GOOD FRIENDS MEET*
Morion# Roy and Homer Williams

570-580 S. Main Plym outh Phone 9107

EAVESTROUGH
ROOFING

FURNACES I
R epair W ork of A ll K inds

MIKE HADASH
32625 Nine MUe Rd. 

Phone Farm ington  2271-J  
o r call

Mrs. P ra tt, P lym outh 1369-J

_______________ imunition
On Sale Saturday, Nov. ^th 

(it is not necessary to purchase a license 
or any merchandise)

Livonia 
HARDWARE & LUMBER 

5 Mile at Farmington
PHONE LIVONIA 3140

2 2  Am m unition
All Kinds

Recommended

COLD WEATHER
s e r v ic e s

_1

flushed conncctioos

o e c e r ta n r*

g u ff ic te n t y o u r  c a r

f «*“ t hat  <»»the coldeat w ea««-
expected*

■hould q u ick .
•s iu r e  y® . economical p ^

winter

t> a t t e r y .6 ^  during ^  

ofPiB. _

^CHKK K7»dj“****
^ p u t m t o p - o ^ j , o „ l d  be 

»>•

4

I f  You Have a  New 
Oldsmobile on the Way—

■*1 LOST 51 L N s .r
Ust 11 hu la watet# 10 la. 

hi ypaead •  la.ia h i ^
0am ITOUa., Mn. D. M. Havkte (Itt lie., St richt) lost weicbt kchiavttb ddkious AYOS \
S S ~ c ^ r  fU

aaam^ ma

If RedudocPlsa oatl 
Itks a Y«a> m-

BSf or a s f  BOt bs Ua 
■ sader redadaa 
BecMmt Stev

la cRaictf taata. coodoctad bf 
niodi:aA doctora, man tbaa 

Isac U  «a U  
aga ta a faar 

i^A T D ST lla-

Na oaordm. Ko draga Pte lam* 
UvosYm  dost cot ootaar ao i^

the ttter™'***----
,  a M O l N I  O l L “^  tp a c te d .

^ c ir c u l* '*

fre^y andiceandr^
_e„tureel»®®*®®"^ventioo of w m la a rc to u g h ^  ^  poiisb.

wmter wem

a c i^  
to P«v«t

ic U  « «  p o i ^

(■Y O U R
aiarc^  potatoca. aMBta'er bottcr—you

Phone 390
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

J . W. Blickenstaff, Prop.

M aterials abortagea and unavoidable pro- 
ductioo delaya are keeping our delivcriea 
behind acbedule. B etter keep your present 
c a r  u p  w ith  re g u la r  se rv ice  . . .  u n t i l  
th a t  a^le-leading new ^dam olrile a rm ca t

D E A L E R

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE
755 S. Mcdn Phone 1499
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F O R  S H O E S
that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Ge To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE • 

Rear oi Willoughby's

P R I D E  GlecuKeM,
Plm ioutli: 774 P«uiimaB YMiUati: 30 N. WMhinctoe 

W s t m : 2925 N. Waihia^tOB Ypsilaatl: 52 Huron Stroot

D eadline on W ant Ads is 5:00 o’clock W ednesday afternoon.

SCHOOL NEWS
"Swing Fever"
Is Jimior Play

“Swing Fever”, a th ree  act 
comedy about the  adventures of 
a seventeen year old boy w hen  a 
movie actress visits tow n, is the 
new  play for th e  Jun io r class 
which wfll be presented December 
11 and 12.

W ritten by Esther E. Olson, the 
play has a cast of eight girls and 
six boys.

--------------- ★ ---------------
December 6 Is 
Date for Sr. Program

N an G erst was chosen to head 
all the  arrangem ents for the 
Senior Prom  which w ill be held 
in the high school gym  on Dec
em ber 6. U nder Nan, the  heads 
of the  com mittees are: Joan Dip- 
boye, decorations; Donna Spanier, 
tickets and invitations; K athryn  
Eads, checkroom; P a t Isbell, in
termission; Ralph Dietrich, pub
licity; Bruce Deyo, construction; 
Bea H artm an, hosts, programs, 
and chaperons; Chuck Finlan, 
floor and furn iture; and Dorothy 
Richwine, cleanup.

F. Santo Bond 
Plays for Dances

a
Frank Santo, a senior, has o r

ganized a six piece band called 
the “Schffoliers”, which has been 
e n g a g ^  for some of Uie school 
d a n l^ .  They take the ir nam e 
fronv the  fact th a t they play a 
schffle ry thm  style. The m em bers 
of m e band are: F rank  Santo, 
trum pet; G erald Joyce, piano; 
K arl Engemann, saxaphone; Dick 
Stisko, accordion; Elton McAU 
lister, drum s; and Gene Gordon, 
bass viol. Their first engagem ent 
was on October 25, w hen they 
played a t the  Jun io r Red Cross 
dance.

Book Week WUl 
Be Observed Here

In recognition of Book Week, 
Nov. 10-16, Mrs. Ada M urray, 
librarian  of the Plym outh branch 
of the  W ayne County Public 
Library, has invited th e  schools 
to bring classes to the  library  
during the  m onth of November.

ANNOUNCING

Public Stenographer
located at 

850 S tarkw eather 
MRS. SIZEMORE

Tomftffow
lie glad 

wailed, 
today. . .
Waiting for a new motor car isn’t exactly the easiest or most 
pleasant experience in the world. But the saying about patience 
having its own reward bolds doubly true when your patience is 
rewaided by delivery o f a gleaming, new Pontiac ’’Silver Streak”.
Up to now Pontiac production has been limited for reasons 
beyond our control. N ow  production is hicreasiog. As o f today, 
it’s sdll below anticipations, ̂ t  the trend is definitely encourag
ing. Which means that your wait is being shortened every day;
And when you do becom^ the proud owner o f a new Pontiac, 
you'U be mighty glad you w aited^and your feeling o f gladness 
will grow  with every passing month and mile. Because in every 
way, the new Pontiac measures up to the phrase, “Finest o f the 
Famous Silver Streaks”. In dependability and economy it lives up 
to its great war-won reputation. It looks, handles, rides and feels 
like the quality car it is. It’s a value that w ill endure over the 
years—something well worth waiting for!

f  lESitVE AN* PROTECT 
TOUR PRESINT CAR

Until ym  a r t H ifinM f m m m i ej 
a new amtomthmt, kotp yemrgres- 
ent car in a  s^pa satstfactory 
i'tmiitim  While we artprtparm l 
m serrkeattm aketeicaruw eare 
PONTIAC S P B O A U m ^ ^ -  
pUyingfaemrr  irameit mechanics 
and Msmg highest gmality parts. 
Mahe nee ef ear leithcest sendee 
fer yeesr protectimt.

P O N T IA C
m t K B S T  o r  T O E  B A B t O V S  **a tM .Y E m  S W m E A m S "

BERRY &  ATCHINSON
Q

r
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, Mich.

Cold Croam finishing Crcom Skin Cream

Buy 2 Identicol 50c Items......... 2 for 51c
THIATRICAl COLO Ct«AM

Rexell, 65e Site . .................... ... 2  fo r  S6<
COLD caiA M , Rexoll, 25c S iz e .................2  f« r  3A«
DIODOflANT CREAM, :!exolt 25e Size . . 2  f« r 2Ac 
CAMRHOR ICE, Riker's, 10c S iz e ............. 2 fo r  11c

2  1 +T«
lon*o COLOGNE 

1.00 Sfxa 2 for 1.01
•ATtl POWDER, Lovander. 1.00 Sice . . 2 fo r 1.01 

lATH SAirS. U vendw , 1.00 SiM . . . .  2 N r  1.01

H A I R  I T E M S

2 K 1 + 1 C
M artel's Hair Oil

25c Size......... 2 for 26c
Tor ShampoO/ Klenzo, 25c Size 2 for 26c 
Petroleum Hair Rub/ 50c Size 2 for 51c 
“93" Hoir Vigors 59c S ize ,. .  .2  for 60c 
Egyptian Honiii^iker's,

49c Size.. . .  . 'S . .................2 for 50c

American Petrofol, ftiker% 49c «04

MWEMIOIL. . . . . thrSIt*
Rexall Puretest, 50e Size

MILK0FIIIAGNE$IA,^,51<
Klenta Nyfon, 29c Vela*

TOOTH BRUSHES. , 30<
Scoyt Floshiight, lOc Valve

BUTTERIES. . . . . . ,  11‘
Rexall Improved. 2S< Size ^

TOOTH PASTE....
Medford, 10c Size

WRITIHG TABLETS.

S Q Q u IE E D

S H A V E  N EEDS
2 reim i  4 .|>  

tllCE I f  I  T

Lavender Shave Lotion
75c S ize .. .  .2 .for 76c 

After Shave Talc/ Lavender/
25c Size........................... .. 2  for 26c

Roy Rum, 8 oz. 39c Size........... 2 for 40c
Razor Blodes, Klenzo Double Edge,

19c Value..............................2 for 20c
Shave Lotion, Rexall, 30c S ize .2 for 31c 
Talcum, GentlemerVs, 25c S ize.2 for 26c

REXALL PURETEST
PRODUCTS

2 K 1  +  1C ,

Peroxido of Hydrogen^
35c S ize ,.............................2 for 36c

Sodium Perborate, flavored,
39c Size............................................ .2  for 40c

Witch Hc9ZoI, 40c Pint S ize .. .  .2  for 41c
Tincture Iodine, 25c Size........2  for 26c
Zinc Stearote, 25c Size..........2 for 26c

R E X A L L  L A X A T I V E S

2KSi’lM  +  l<t
Milk of Mognesia Tabs,

25c Size................................ 2 for 26c
Orderlies, Choc. Flovored Lax.,

50c Size.....................   2 for 51c
CothorticConip.Pills,29cSize.2 for 30c 
Coscaro Comp. Pills, Hinkle i

35c Size.. ...........................,2  for 36c
Coscara Sogroda Tabs, 5 gr.,

49c Size...................... . . . .  ;2 for 50c
Little Liver Pills, 25c Size...  .2  foi^ 26c 
Licorice Powder, Rexall Puretest,

30c Size................................. 2  for 31c

A, B, D, 6 ,
Capsules 

1.00Siza.2 for 1.01 
Thiomln Chloride Tofas,

75c Size....................................2  for 76c
Yeast & Iron Tabs, 75c Size.. .2  for 76c
Multamins, 2.50 Size............. 2 for 2.51
Cod Liver Oil, High Potency,

1.50 Size............................ 2 for 1.51
Ascorbic Acid Tablets,

59c Size................................................2  for 60c
Brewer's Yeost Tobs, 50eSize 2 for Sic 
AADVitominTabs,1.20Size2for 1.21 
PercecodTablets, 1.00 Size. .2 for 1.01 
Halibut Liver Oil Caps,

65c Size.................................... 2 for 66c
THtst ARf tncAu puntrtsr pjiooucrs

S T A T IO N E R Y
2  Ml TIC I  + 1 ^  m i  IF I T  |v

Lord Boltla ioro 
WHITE ViUUM 

STATIONERY
60^ Value . .  2  for 6 k
C««cad« LIm « Poom4 P « r* r , 50c Y«l«a.2 fo r  51c 
t e r d  S eM m ers tb ie  P h iN  S to tlen ery ,

7Sc Valua..................................................... 9  fo r  76<
O ld C oleay PeiKlU, Sc Value......................2  f« r  6c
C n v a lo ^ c , Peck of 2 5 ,10c Volu*............... 2  f e r  1 1c
iq v e lep M , tieee , Pkg. e f  50, 50c V alue.. .  2  fo r 51c 
C errespeedew ee Curde, Coieade,

50e V o l e e . . . . . . ........................................ 2  f e r  SIC
W hite  M d ,  lord  lefthnere, 75e V alue.« .2  f e r  76c 
• Iv e  O r e ^  le k , 15c Sice............................ 2  f e r  16<

2 K 1  + P
tn eec tld d e , Elkoy’s, wHh D.D.T.,

49c S ite ........................2  f e r  50c
f le e r  W e x , Eftey's, Piet,

59c S ite ....................... .-2 f e r  60c
P v rn ite re  FeHali, Elkey't,

25c S ite........................ 2  f e r  26c
O leie C leeeer, Rexell,

25e S ite........................ 2  fe r  26c
S ilver P e llth , Bfcey'i,

25c S i t e . . . . ................2  f e r  26c

Oexell
Ovretetf RUBBING ttCmiOl 69c Hnt Site

Oexelf

Oexell
rvreteet

R EX -R U B  75.
EP S O M  S A LT  35c Pound Site

E L U r S  
MOTH K t u n
•oRdMOTfl

CONTROL
75c Pt. Size 
2 for 76c

(PINT SIZE)
This quolity ontiseplic kifit "  for 4
germs on contact when used
full strengthi Stock up now! YOU SAVE 56cf

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

RoxoH 
GREEBNO 

CARD
ASSORTMEIR̂
Goyl IS to rd s lithograpkfd le four eetorsi 12dcitg«Ml 
Send 36 cords this year fer e  penny more then 161

50c V oiop.................................. 2  for 51C'
DELRAY GREETING CARD ASSORTMENT

21 Christmas folders! Embessedt 12 designs!
1.00 V olue................................ 2 for 1.01

R E X A L L  R E M E D I i S

2  Kitt'J 1 +  i f
Antacid Gas Tablots, 25c Size.2 for 26c
Beef, Wine & Iron,

1.25 Pint Size..................... 2 for 1,26
Carbolic Salve, 25c 2 Oz. Size.2 for 26c 
Penetroting Liniment,

25c Sixe............... ...............2 fer 26c
Pile Suppositories, Jayne's,

50c Size............................... 2  for 51c
Tonic, Peptono, 1.25 Pt. Size.2 for 1.26 
Headache Tablets, 25c Size. .2  for 26c
Corn Solvent, 25c Size........... 2 for 26c
Eye Drops, 25c Size................. 2 for 26c
Zinc Oxide Oint., 20c S ize .. .2  for 21c

C O LD  R E L I E V E R S

2 K 1 + 1 «
COUGH
SYRUPS
Cherry Bark, Rexall,

50c Size..........2 for Sic
Month. Whito Pine A Tor,

Rexall, 50c Size 2 for 51c
Rexillcotfi, RexoH,

50c Sett . . . . 2  for 51c
Analgesic Bohn, Rexall,

40c Size.....................  2 for 41c
Gorglo, Rexall, Large, 50c Size.2 for 51c 
Loxoth^ Cold Tablets, Rexall,

25c Size.................................2 for 26c
Noso Drops Agvoout, RexoH,

35c Size................................ 2  for 36c
Quick Acting Plostor, Rexall,

50c Size.................................2 for 51c
Rhinitis Tabs, Rexoll Puretest, P. $.,

25c Size.................................2  for 26c
Campborotod Oil, Rexoll Puretest,

25c Size........................ 2  for 26c

R txell ALC O-REX 39c Pint Size 4 0 ^

M edfo rd  ENVELOPES Site 6« . 5c Volue . .

. Sinele or DovM*
Perwedf e R A Z M B L A D E S I i f v r ^ - 2 ^ -

M»rtMst»n and Imioft r-
OURANTE A G u fty  MOOCS -IVtaV f RWAT NIGIIIS

LAST OPPORTUNITY
■iUrfifimaA

,-y. r.-,. • ...

RfXAU FOR R iL IA B il lT Y

B eyer P h arm acy
J65 LIBERTY ST, PLYMOUTH PHONE 211

H ab erm eh l D rugs
32101 Plymouth Rd.  ̂ Hione Livonia 3156

Rosedale Gordons

IMMEDIATE PARKING — BOTH STORES
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Progressive Poultry Farms
Dressed while 

you wait

Poultry and Eggs
To be assured of 

having a  Thanksgiving 
turkey* order early.

Call Livonia 3576 34954 Schoolcralt

New Secretary, i 
For City Manager

C ity M anager Harold R.
I has secured a new secretary after 
I several -weeks of doing w ithout or 
, workii>g under.tem iporary clerical 
j help  se ti^ s . Even afte r he secur- 
I ed th is girl he was forced to w ait 
two weeks until she w as finished 
w ith her former position.

The new  young lady to, greet 
all comers bent on seeing Mr. 
Cheek is Miss M argaret Ann 
O’Reilly, 24, who has h ^  six 
years sim ilar experience w ith  the 
Novi Equipm ent Co., a t Novi. She 
is m aking her home w ith  her 
sister, K athryn, also a secretary 
in Ply<mituh.

D eadline on W ant Ads is 5:00 o’clock W ednesday afternoon.

If you have any item s of in te r
est about your fam ily or friends 
please cal] Plym outh 6.

L0HN6E CAR LUXURY AT COACH FARES! Every
coach on the new Pkkk Maiqusttcs has a special 
lounge section where you can relax and snuAe. 
These streamlined dreams of trains, first of the

widely heralded postwar wonder trains to see senr- 
Icel operate three trips daily between Detroit,  ̂
Lansing, and Grand Rapld^ All seats reserved at 
regular coach fares!

ROU iN LUXURY ON

The PTREMAROUEmS
FOK TRAVEl SERVICE CALL YOUR LOCAL PERE MARQUETTfi TICKET AGENT

Parking Space 
For North Side

Some s l^ h t  aid to  the  north 
side (parking problem  w ill be 
suggested to the  city commission 
by th e  p lann ing  commission in 
the  near future.

A t its last m eeting th e  p lann
ing commission approved of a 
recom m endation to  create a p a rk 
ing lot out of the  piece of land 
ow ne^ by the city on the  east 
side of S tarkw eather avenue, ly 
ing along the north  side of the 
Pere M arquette tracks.

It has been suggested that, if
the city commission approves of 
the  recom m endation, the parking
arrangem ent of the  cars be of 
such a natu re  th a t they  w ill in 
no w ay obstruct the  view of the 
railw ay crossing of drivers com
ing from the  north. The city lots 
are  between A l's Italian  restau r
an t and the P ere  M arquette 
tracks.

Since the inauguration of the 
S tream liner tra in  service it has 
been noted th a t m any people 
from Ann Arbor, D earborn and 
o ther places come to Plym outh 
to secure tra in  accomdations. In 
addition to th is increased park 
ing dem and on the north side, is 
also a rapid increase in business 
parking requirem ents in th a t part 
of the  city.

M ayor Robert Lidgard has fre- 
ojiently suggested th a t more
parking space should be niade 
available for th a t section. I p e

1 planning commission’s recom- 
I m endation is in line w ith the 

M ayor’s wishes.

G olfer in rough: “N ever mind 
my ball, Caddie. Come and find
me.

FLOOR
LAYING, SANDING. 

FILLING & FINISHING
We produce our own power 

FREE ESTIMATES

BRAMER 
& HANSOR

Phone N orlhville 9 4 3 -Jll 
or 849-Wl

A "  tong last you slip behind the wheel of your very
own Buick.

wait can be forgotten — when there 's  something like 
this at the end of the wait.

You look around a minute — straighten your tic — grin a 
little at the handsome picture you know you must be 
making. ^

W hat m atters is that th is is the best B uick yet.

You turn the key. Step on the starter-treadle. Feel those 
eight big Fireball cylinders take silken hold.

It’s available at OPA prices applying at delivery and — 
though we like to get trade-ins — witli or without a car 
to trade.

Easy as a breeze, you slip away in two agile tons of 
steady-going levelness — and right then and there a lot 
that was dark  is clear.

Those things add up to the best deal these times afford 
anywhere.

^ '^ o u  see why this car is the most wanted automobile in 
imerica today.

see why this doubles the problem posed by indus- 
rViowness of parts and m aterial flow.

fj^eqEYhy-Buick production men are gladly putting 
ig hour into ceaseless 
; ^ c h  log-jams, so 

oan Gupply these
rta Ip the greatest 
libber.

^ iO th tr s»
—S22 k-i.

^  ■*" '••or
Cox

r !5 S 5 tj, J

1̂o*r
•'‘••of •Kfro coo.

iPlymouth Buick S a le s  Co.
640 Starkweather Avenue Plymouth, Mich.

Elmer Smith Is
Named Director

Elm er Smith, well known 
N orthville and Plym outh real 
estate operator, has been elected 
a d  i r e c t o r  of the  Northville- 
W ayne County Fair Association 
and th e  N orthville Driving Club 
to fill th e  vacany caused by the 
recent death of Adolph Balden.

Mr. Balden was a lifelong resi
den t of N orthville and has served 
as a menxber of the board  since 
the  organization of the  N orthville 
Fair Association m ore than a 
quarter of a century  ago.

Mr. Sm ith is also a past presi
den t of the club, having retired  
from the  board a few years ago 
because of th e  press of business 
a t th a t tim e. The Northville 
Downs racing group operates 
under a lease from  tnc  Driving 
Club.

Basketball Teams,
Referees Sought

The Plym outh Recreation Com
mission is anxious to  learn how 
m any adult basketball team s arc 
in the process of organization or 
already are o rg an iz ^ .

Virgil C. Knowles, recreation 
head, desires th a t inform ation so 
he can better arrange for facili
ties and play. He suggests tha t 
those persons interested in bas
ketball leave the ir nam es and 
addresses and team  sponsor w ith 
the  recreation departm ent a t 
City Hall.

P layers who have formed a 
team  but have no sponsor still 
should register their team . Like
wise an.v person or firm wishing 
to sponsor a cage squad also 
should contact Mr. Knowles.

Mr. Knowles also is looking for 
referees. Persons who are qual
ified and willing to donate their 
time as a cage arb iter are asked 
to contact him or call and leave 
the ir nam e w ith the recreation 
departm ent a t 93.

W hat Other Tire ^  

Can Hold a Candle to ^

^ f i s k S

3  grtot quoiity fto tu ras-' ^

V

tW»«"2L

• . . M

3 .  ‘ j;,*.

TMC TG . 
K-TME

Sts U. $. Pet. Of.

EARL J. DI
D istributor 
—Dealers—

D E T TL IN G ’S GARAGE 
906 S. Main Phone 80-W 

W ICK  & ASH 
S. Main a t Wing 

Phone 9165

i
i

Complete line o f Tractor Tires ^  
Available at A ll Times.

‘t o y l a j u /v» Open
T ir * $ t o n

S e e  O u r B ig  
5e /ecfron  o i

M ECHANICAL
TO YS

OPENS
As A#Mi Gm by NU 

Both <ogen

TODAY
(FRIDAY)

HOME & AUTO
Supply Store

459 S. Main Consumers Power

W h a ft pm l I t  nsfhm  red 
and pops when ths trigger 
is pnlled.

larger selection oi

than ever before
Moke this your gift headquarters

Pvt Off Yovf 
Own IHtfvro 

Skowtl

1&MM
Movh

l*re|eflHer
17.SR

Easy to operate, bnilt for long 
w ear. F an  fo r  th e  whoio 
family. Films also available.

A  Sftjny Truck
Is Just fie Thing 

For You to Ask 
Santa to Bring

W ith This Dandy Toy You Can 
Bg a First Class Service M an I

1*98 SERVICE
STATIO N

3 .9 8
Steel with sparkling enamel^ 

finish. I t ’s a beauty—  ̂
2114 Inches long.

I t’s complete even to a movable elevator 
shaft. Has an air tower, fonr gas pomps everything slss 
a real service station has]

S—  It Whizzin* Up tho Track ,, •
Turn Around and W hiz Bight Back I

R e e k la *  
H O R SE

2.19

U ojigI fh ra ^ a r
ELECTRIC FREIGHT
Has a big, powerful, six-odieel drive locomotive, 
tender, gondola ear, oil car and caboose. Also 
ten track sections and long wearing transformer.

Little folks 
love a rocking 
horse. Here’s the one 

to make ’em happy.

This Super Tank 
Ma<ta by Man, Oimbs Alt 

Over, Sbootin* Sparks

Haro's An A ll-Eh ctiic  S o t , ,  i
Tho Vary Finast You Can Gar

No.

AIMoctrh

E R E C T O R
S E T

1 6 .9 .?
Has a turret that moves. 

Lots of action, 
lots of font

Bnllds bridges, derricks, 
cranes, etc. A perfectly  
wonderful set!

Dolls with Eyas o f Sparkling Hug 
Dolls with Lovgly Curls 

Dalis W ho'll bg thg Christmas Jay  
O f Lucky Uttig G irls I

LIOIVEL 
CHEMISTRY

B A B Y  D O IX  (■•9) 4 .9 8
Exquisitely dressed, 18 inches 
talL Her eyes move and she has 
long lashes. Cries, too.

Over 600 experiments 
c a n  bo p e r f o r m e d  
with this m ar-«  .  

veloussetl N l* O V

Baby Doll
9 * 5 0

H er eyes ro ll  and 
she can close them. 
She says “Mama,**
too 25-inch.

24~lneh

P lu sh
P an d a

4.98

1 2 - l o c i i  B a b y  D .I 1  i  :  1 .1 9
Made of full composition. Her legs 
and arms move.

So soft to touch, so sweet for 
little ones to hold. His eyes 
move and he’s got a big ribbon 
bow and a beU in his ear!

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R  IF Y O U  P R E F E R  
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

s S W A N S O N ’S
Home & Auto Supply Store
459 S. Main
MeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeccieeeesMeeeep

SALES AND SERVICE
853 W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 490

amJ
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MAHAUIK CLEANERS
Liv. 3636 ' 31513 Plymouth Bd. - Roaedale Gardens

CASH & CARRY — Also PICK UP 
and DELIVERY SERVICE

SHOE REPAIRING
BRING IN YOUR CLOTHES TODAY FOR FAST. 

THOROUGH SERVICE

SCHOOL NEWS
Seniors Lead
Of Honor Roll

FORBES & FORBES
t
t
i

EVERYBODY’S AUCTIONEERS !

Graduates of Reppert Auction School 
Member National Realty Auction Company

Date That Sale Now!

I
i

38275 Six Mile Rd. — NoVthville

Phone Plymouth 886-JIl

The seniors led all other classes 
by placing thirty-five on the honor 
roll of students receiving B or 
better grades for the first m ark
ing period.

Four, seniors: Nancy Groth, 
Beverly Hauk, Betsy Ross, and 
Mary Ann Zukosky; five juniors; 
Betty Baker, Nancy Brennan, Sal
ly Gustafson, Doris Puckett, and 
liiary Rolen; and one freshm an, 
Ronald W itt received all A’s.

The tw elth  grade honor roll is 
as follows: Ella Jean  Ahern. 
M argery Bassett, Bill Bateman. 
Pat Burton, Dorothy Comport. 
Bruce Deyo, Ralph Diedrick, Joan 
Dipboye, * Marjory Fegan, Rose
m ary Gutherie, Bea H artm ann. 
Rod Highfield, Ann Hopkins, Pat 
Isbell, M argaret Jones, VelmjL 
Kainz, Shirely Keehl, Pauline 
K ukar. John Lodge. Nan Groth, 
Beverly Hauk. Betsy Ross. Mary 
Ann Zukosky. Don McGregor. 
Phyllis Makepeace. M axine M ar
tin. Donna McKinley. Joan  Mill. 
Dick Moore, Bill Norman, K en
neth Rhode. Mary Rowe, Dane 
Rutenbar, Raymond Schmaedeke.
Betty Schumacker, Doris Smith. 
Joan  Sockow, Thelma Swan, and
Joanne Walsl).

Thost‘ in the eleventh grade on

A pplim ce Sales and Service
K A L A M A Z O O
The New Kolamazoo Supersteel Furnace
For quicker heating 0  For cleaner heat

This new supersteel furnace can 't leak a  wisp of smoke to mingle 
1 with your clean warm air and cling to your furniture, bedspreads 

and point. This is the heaviest steel used in any furnace.
Will bum coal. coke, w ood. • • and is very easy to convert into oil or gas.

All Kalamazoo Appliances For Your Home
! 4-Bumer Gas Range . . . look a t these features:
Automatic Oven Light, no matches to light oven. Oven Regulator • . • 
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY EASY TERMS

For Free Estimate Phone Wayne 3477
2925 W ayne Road W ayne. Michigan

the  roll are: K athleen Bloxsojfi.' 
Colleen Bothwell, Ann Cadot, 
B arbara Daniel, Betty Dely, Jack 
Dobbs. Rose .Ann Ewer. Jean  H ar
rell. Thomas Bollowood, p s ie  
Mae Keeping. Mhry Lou KUhski, 
Henry' Knight, M artin Kreger. 
Robert Kropf, Barbara Lorenz, 
I^ u ise  M cFarland, P at Packai'd, 
Mary Louise Richwine, John 
Rogers, Norma Rohde, Betty 
Baker, Nancy Brannan, Sally 
Gustafson, Doris Puckett, Max'y 
Rolen,Betty Simpson, Lois Stiehl, 
Beth Anne Sutherland, Marian 
W eberlein, and. Allyn Williams.

The ten th  grade honor roll is  as 
follows: Jean  Agosta, Phillip Bos- 
man. Jam es Butt, Ellen Dodge. 
Melenda Eads, Joanne Erb, Mada- 
line Fedel. Jack  Gage, Catherine 
Hembrie, Sally Holcomb, -Jane 
Hauk. M arilyn K arnetz, Bruce 
MacGregor. Nancy Mastick, Lois 
Packard, M arjean Penhale. Alice 
Reddeman. Raymond Schell, Irv 
ing Stew art. Jeanie  Stillwagon. 
Ted Thrasher. Jam es Wagon- 
schutz, Edson W hipple. M argaret 
Willoughby, Helen Winchel. Rich
ard Wylie.

The nin th  grade honor roll is 
as follows: Betty Adcox, M arian 
Amrhein, Diane Arscott, Sarah 
Baker, Joan H aefner, Don Helm, 
Rodger Kidston, Wilma Latture, 
Henry Levering, Carol Lidgard, 
Clifford McClumpha, Dneyse 
McKinley, Russell M erritt, Nancy 
Morrow, Patricia Pin, V erna 
Rice, Joan  Rupp, M argaret S ax
ton, Jackie Showers, Delores 
Spanier, G lenadean Stapel, Nancy 
Stevens, A rlene Tennant. Mary 
Vincent. Sandra Walch,. Marilyn 
Kalmbach and Ronald Witt.

The eight grade honor roll is as 
follows: Jayna Arnold, Vivian 
Bellisle, Bettis Beloue, Richard 
Bonneltu, Lois Hoenecke, Norma 
Helma, Betty Judd, Donna Hunt, 
Robert M em tt, Irene M attheus, 
Dorothy Curis, A nn Sambrone, 
P at Wilkins, Mary Ann W itwer, 
Ann Vincent. Ann W aldecker, 
M arilyn Walsh, and Bonnie 
Wickins.

The seventh grade honor roll 
is as follows: Jam es Brinks, 
G erald Corey. Brenda Covell, 
Freda Killingw orth. Claine Rutz, 
Grace McDonald. Deraid Mc-

Sfafe Inspected

R a s p b e r r y  and 
Strawberry Plants
Fall planting gets best results, 
sta te  experim ent stations 
prove. Save a whole season — 
buy these locally-grow n, dis
ease-free, sta te  inspected and 
certified plants now. Sodus 
(giant purple) raspberries, 
hetvily-rooted, 8 fo r $1.00. 
Robinson (m id-season) straw - 

; berries, 25 for $1.00.

Peter R. Miller
40170 East A nn A rbor Trail 

Phone 521-J

<

Northville's Community
ATHLETIC FIELD

8:00 P. M.

V FOOTBALL
Nordiville - vs. - Plymouth

ME O N E
A LL

Kinley, Charles Merryfleld, Anna 
M unster, Lynn Olsen, Barbara 
Packard, R uth Paton, (Gwendolyn 
Phillips, Helen P lum m er Beverly 
Ross, Norma Ruehr, Sally Rupp, 
^ t t y  Solomon, Carolyn Smith, 
John Sum ner, Ralph Walch, B ar
bara Archer, Robert Keeney, and 
Mary Lou Munroe.

Halloween Party 
Is I^ g e  Success

A Jrowd of over th ree hundred 
attended the  Halloween party  
sponsored by the band in the High' 
School auditorium  Thursday,, 
October 30. Prizes w ere given to 
Bob Newsted and Marion Lawson, 
Douglas Biunk and N an Gei*st 
for the  best dancing couples. Jack 
Campbell received a prize for the 
best costume. A box of candy was 
given to each one.

G eneral chairm an and chair
man of tickets and refreshm ents, 
was Bill Batem an; chairm an of 
advertising, Ed Saw yer: chairm an 
of decorating, Mary W atters: 
chairm an of floors, M arjean Pen- 
hale: and chairm an of lights, 
Allyn Williams. j

Come to the Sadie 
Howkiz^ Day Dance

Girls! Drag your m an to  the 
Sadie H aw king Day dance Friday, 
November $, sponsored by the 
Leader’s Club. The general chair
man is Dorothy Jean  Richwine. 
The com m ittee chairm en are: 
Tickets, Beth Anne Sutherland: 
Decorations, Elaine Tait; O rches
tra, Phyllis Christensen; P ub
licity. Ann Cadot; Refreshments, 
Ldis Osgood; Floor, Betty Baker.

The decorations will be on all 
L il'A bner Comio characters. R e
freshm ents w ill be served in the  
lunchroom. The teachers in charge 
are Mr. Matulis, Miss D. Schultz. 
Mr. P. W agner, and Miss V. 
OIm.sted. The chaperones are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sutherland, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Baker, and Mrs. Bassett.

Custodian Force 
Is Reorganized

The custodian force of the 
school has been reorganized in 
order to carry out a plan for 
cleaner schools and to  do the 
much needed repair work in these 
buildings. Mr. Edw ard S tew art 
who previously headed th is group 
will be relieved of some of his 
form er responsibilities so th a t he 
may devote more of his tim e to 
the heating system.

Mr. Leo Kowalick, who no'A' 
heads the staff of custodians says, 
T th ink  the boys and girls are 

OK and enjoy w orking around 
them , although 1 wish they would 
realize th a t the things they des
troy  in school are paid for by 
the ir Moms and Dads.”

Reserves Triumph 
Over W ayne 6-0

The Rock Second Stringers 
finally broke the ir consistant los
ing streak  by beating W ayne 6-0. 
A long com pleted pass and a run 
from  the 2 yard line by Bob 
D unham  brought the only score 
of the game.

The Rocks have improved 
greatly  since the ir last game, the 
im provem ent being shown espe
cially by better team w ork and 
more blocking. Those deserving 
special m ention are Max Stevens, 
Robert Benjamin, Robert D un
ham. Bruce Besse, Wm. Newsted, 
and Tom Hopson.

Go through, go through the 
gates; p rep a re  ye the w ay of the 
people; cast up, cast up the  high
way; gather out the  stones; lift 
up a standard  for the people.— 
Isaiah 62:10

Show your Friends, 
PLYMOUTH with a  

Beautiful Scenic 
Picture

—See Them—
THE JUNGLE STREAM 
THE SHADY DRIVE 
THE WILLOW 
THE RESTFUL COVE 
THE WILDERNESS 
THE WEIR

These PICTURES are 
carefully selected, and 
are finished in OIL, 
beautiful natural colors 
and are PICTURES of 
scenes in and around 
Plymouth.
Take fram e 8x10, 11x14 or 

larger.

Price Range $2.00 up

☆

'S STUDIO
1165 W est A nn A rbor Trail 

Plym outh, Michigan
No parking 

problemPhone 1047-W

☆
SPECIAL

We will m ake a PICH’UREl, oil 
finished, in beautifu l natu ra l 
colors, of any scene or view, 
th a t you m ay choose, also any
size.
This picture  teiU be m ade e x 
clusively fo r you, no other w ill 
be m ade unless you order it.

UntH Your New FORD Comes Along...
Maybe sooner than  you 
think, you’ll have that Ford 
in your future! We 
say “Thank Y . 
ing so patiently 
standingly. You’ll not 
sorry, for this great new Ford 
is truly worth waiting for. No 
other car gives you the choice 
of two great engines—the 
famous V-8 and the lively 
Ford Six. You get balanced 
carburetion and oil-saving 
4-ring alumimun pistons • .  • 
“King-size” brakes. . .  “Life
guard” bodies. In style and 
comfort, too, Ford’s Out 
Front! You’ll be glad indeed 
that you waited!

. , .  Keep Your Present Car “Safe and
Sound” with

Make it your service habit to look for the 
big blue arrow of Genuine Ford Service. I t’s 
the sign that means “home” to your Ford 
—your Ford Dealer knows your Ford best. 
We use only Genuine Ford Parts when 
replacements are needed—parts that are 
precision made to fit right • • • 
work right . . . .  last longer. Our

mechanics are trained in factory methods. 
They work with factory-approved equip
ment, to give better jobs faster and a t lower 
cost to you. See your Ford Dealer for any 
service need—get one-day delivery on all but 
major overhauls. Bring your car “back 

home”—to the blue arrow ugn 
that means Genuine Ford Service.

PAUL J. WIEDMAN
470 S. Main Phone 130

POULTRY PROFITS

with on fUCTMC 
BROODK

Chicks get off to a flying start when 
you use an electric brooder. It’s 

safer ,« . easier . . . more economical. 
Heat is thermostatically controlled— 
evenly distributed to prevent chicks 
from dangerous crowding. Air is cir
culated scientifically to keep litter dry 
and healthfiiL There’s no soot, ho 
smoke, no worry about fire or tem
perature variations.

Dozens of durable, reliable electric 
brooders are on the market mou'—scaled 
to fit every farmer’s budget. All of them 
can cut down on slow growth, poor 
feathering and a high death rate. Ask 
your Edison Farm Service Advisor to 
show you an electric brooder in opera
tion on a nearby farm—let you talk 
costs-and-profits to its owner. You’ll find 
that electric brooding pays fi>r itself]

CHECK-LIST FOR PROGRESSIVE POULTRYMEN -
'' 6 «ctricfty can streemlwe y«iir y titli iy pc>y  in nmny mlwr

¥royi. H«w Many wf tham yea  mesA am y*«r fo m T

OafwicMal laiapa . . • • « • • • • • * •  kM ja r t , chack airbaraa dhaeee
B a d rk  W eH r Svmpa ............................................................ W t«va h a rk h ra iiriag la k ir

sa  WaUar W orm an , • • • • • • •  kaapa ckkko' water mt Ika riflit taaiyafatara
Vaafgfllara .............................................................................*a alkaiaBta dawfafo— drafia
Da-8a«kar« . . • • • • • • • • • • • • * •  akaok d aafac  of coanAoliaai

K  Soa U m p a ..................................• • • • • f a r  lafr ia iad  fcaobfc aad  kaKfcahNity
^  Bactrk U s k t i ............................ .....  •  •  •  iacraaaa kern* watk-hoari oad pradactiaa

i f f  Grodara oad Coadlara • • • • • • • • •  • foot, occarofa oad aotaaiatic
PoiHlry K d u n  oaartiar Haia oad laonay oovar

More Power to Michigan farmen^ELECTRICALLYI

The DETROIT EDISON Co.

iOSSSBii
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BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
NOTICE

Fred C. Frank
D entist

N ow  Associated loith 
DR. ADAMS. Dentist 

1265 Griswold
CAdiUac 1200 D etroit

PHONES:
Office, Liv. 3321 
Res., Ve. 7-1929

D r. George M .M orston
Optometrist

32013 Plym outh Rd. 
Rosedale G ardens 

HOURS:
Mon. th ru  FrL, 1-8 p.m. 
M ornings and Sats. by A pp’t.

RADIO SERVICE
and REPAIR

202 N. Mill St. — Phone 1157-J

CJ, K. ASHTON* D.C. 
Chiropractor

OFFICE HOURS:
10 to  12, 2 to 5 daily 

except Thursday. 
Mon., Wed., Fri.—7 to 8

Phone 1016 
For Appointment

Pennim an Building 
861 PenniTrian Ave.

SR

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instrum ents Furnished 

HUectrics Are Now A vailable 
For Inform ation Phone 425-W  

MILDRED SWARTZ 
6 ^  S. Main

NO. 32
B EA LS PO ST
Meeting Stag, 
le t Tuesday 

Jouit, 3rd Bat. 
each monUi
Commander. John W. Jacobs 

Adjutant. Joaeph Near 
Serrice Oflrces Doa Ryder

PARROTT AGENCY
PiyMOUTK

Real Estate and 
Insurance

M eetings Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

a t
G range H all

Jo fn  Straub, Cmdr. 
H arry H unter. T rea^  
Arno Thompeon. Secy.

For Infonnatioa About*

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phone 22
O r can a t 157 8. Main Street or 

276 South M aia  S tre tt 
Raymond B aebdder. Manager

Trailers wh«i* For Rent
H eaey duty boat trailer by hour 

or day.

Hook to  AU Cars

260 S. Main Phone 717
Plymouth, Mich.

Returned from  Service
DR. ALBERT GREGORY KALIN

> Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
22003 Gd. R iver 9-6 Daily 
cor. Lahser Rd. (except Thur.) 
EV. 1818 Tues.-W ed.-Fri. Eve.

Riverview Rest Home
7505 Canton C enter Rd. 

Special M onthly Rates for 
Chronics and Aged

Phone 1107-M 

MARGARET SHAW '

Br. R. R. Willoughby
Chiropodist 

Foot Specialist

Plym outh H ours 
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

in the offices of 
DR. A. C. WILLIAMS 

$89 S tarkw eather 
Phone 429 for Appciiftment

WE'RE HERE TO OFTER YOU THE

FINEST QUALITY 
j GROCERIES 
■ VEGETABLES

MEATS

P  DEUVERY SERVICE\
i Phone 1533 before 1 p jn . and wo will de- 
% liver your order that afternoon.

HOURS: 9 a.m. to  9:30 pmn. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
S u n d a y /

-  GEORGE'S PANTRY --
Wing a t Main stree t

I

I-o

>ir P A C K A R D
SALES ' SERVICE 

PA R TS

I ^

EARL S. MASTICK
705 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth 
Phone 540-W

WALM^CE J. OSGOOD 
Photograi^er
HOME PORTRAITS 

SPECIALTY
WEDDINGS — CO M M plCIA L

1450 Pennimem 
Phone 745-W

PIANO 
TUNING

AND REPAIRING
GEORGE 

LOCKHART
M em ber Am erican  Soci

ety Of Piano .Tuner 
Technicians

j  N orthville 678-W

General
Contractors and 

Builders
Remodeling-Additions 

Repairs
Electric Wiring

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 S. Main . 

Phone 530

Custom made 
Storm Sash

Trellis
Kitchen
Cabinets

JOHNNY’S
CABINET SHOP

297 W. Liberty 
Phone 674

MILL WORK 

Cupboards 

Storm Sash 

&

Screens

THE PLYMOUTH 

MILL SUPPLY

FISHER SHOE STORE

SHOE
REPAIRING

24-HR. SERVICE ON 
SOLES & HEELS IF 
YOU REQUEST IT.

★  ★  ★
We are again able to 
give you prompt shoe
repair service.\

★  ★  ★
For Highest Quality* 
Bring your Shoes to

Blake Fisher’s
284 S. Main

It's w i^  all ways to shop where you live — 
because it's friendlier to do business with your 
neighbors ; The cosh for what you buy goes 
to pay wages and stays in circulation right In 
your town : and you enjoy the further 
advantages of time saved, money saved* and 
truly considerate service.

DAGGETT’8 
R ad io  S c rr ic e

528 Maple Ave.,
3 Blks. E. C loverdaie D airy

Phone 780

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GRCXJERY

102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PHONE 9147

You'JJ Like The 
Friendly Atmosphere

I LANDSCAPING I
600 ARTHU6 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Lawn Maintenance 
Tree Service 

New Lawns Built
PHONE 775-W

Refrigeration
Service

G. E. TOBEY
Phone 1482.W

483 M aple P lym outh

New! Easy!
Bronson

Piano P itch—Note Method 
for

HAWAIIAN GUITAR 
★

B. J. Soleau
498 Evergreen Phone 1218-J

2- and 4-Wheel 
TRAILERS

HITCHES & HELPER 
s r a iN G s

Arc & Acetylene 
WELDING

Fabricating 
Tool Work
Distributor 

Hi-Lo 350 Amp 
Welders i

CADARET
Welding Service
Plym outh, Michigan 

34203 Plym outh Road 
Livonia 3531

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. A nn A rbor Trail 
Phone 174

Electrical 
 ̂Contracting 

^  REPAIR
★

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIR SERVICE

★

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McCltimpha Road 
PHONE 786-W or 711

§inlllq’ s Resiimninl
294 So. Main St.

Open Daily — 10 aon. to 4 p.m. 
Closed Sundays

ENROLL NOW
New Fall Classes Now Forming

"We Specialize in Tap Dancing''

KENNEDT SCHOOL OF DANCING
j Odd Fellows' Hall ^

Main St. above Kroger's 
Every Wednesday^ 4:00 to 9:00 p.m.

For More Mileage 
See U s!

VINC ft HENRY
TIRE SERVICE

Phone 1423 384 S tarkw eather, P l3rmouth

Washing IWachines
8

Serviced and Repaired
WORK

GUARANTEED 
PARTS —  ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

A U
MAKES

— MOTORS

FRANK
.HOKENSON

Have your

Painting
and

Decorating
DONE BY

MORITZ
LANGENDAM
Phone 1394-W

FRESH

F IS H
PERCH — WHITE FISH 
LAKE TROUT — BASS 

CATTISH
SHRIMP 

e  F C S g l  SALMON
U nder New M anagem ent

PLYMOUTH
FISH MARKET

W. B. Robertson—Phone 9119 
ANN ARBOR Rd. & S. MAIN 

NEXT TO BUS STATION

SWAIN
RADIO
SHOP

r a d io  — WASHER 
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR
SERVICE

744 STARKWEATHER 
Phone I442-W

Choice Meats
BEER & WINE 

Phone 239

Biirs Market
584 Starkweather

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new! 
Moth Proofing 
Rug Cleaning 

All Work Gkiarantesd

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
8S5
In  the  R ear

NHD MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
821 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth* Mich.

H oprs: 9 A Jd . to  5 P M , —  Saturday  9 A.M. to  1 P.M.

1

BUICK O W N ER S
for

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

AND GENUINE BUICK PARTS

BRING YOUR CAR TO THE

Plymouth Boick Sales Co.
640 S tarkw eather Ave. Phone 2G.3

CARL G. SHEAR 
Your Buick Dealer

F IR S TA  f i m a m  PLYMOUTH

For Rent
FLOOR 

SANDER
& POUSHER

Also Wall Paper Steamer
I

Liberty Street Hardware

1

Cor. Liberty & Starkweather Phone 198

For Better

Production
Use

Laym ore
Egg Mash

☆

FEED PRODUCTS CO .
Phone 262 We Deliver

13919 Haggerty Highway at P. M. Rcdlroad

TRIPLE I.JJ. SALES I Hewer's Feed Store
Godfredson & T erritorial |  Canton Center, near Joy

I
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Teny's B a k e n i,S «

Tops For Toast
I:

Take home a  loal oi our superb white bread — 
toast the slices then enjoy a  royal treat. On 
countless breakfast tables it's the appetizing 
standby. For the finest toast you ever tasted 
—use our delicious bread.

Terry’s Bakery

PLYMOUTH'S NEW MODERN

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

AdilllB. 33c. p lu i 7c t a x .........................................................^
C hildren, 17c, plus 3c t a x .........................................................SOc

^ v e r y  Child. Regardless of Age, Must Hae* a ^ ck a i

Thur., Fri., Sat. — Nov. 7-8-9

RICHARD DENNING — EVELYN ANKERS
' — in —

*^Black Beauty”
A nna Sewells much loved story comes to  lije.
ADDED ATTRACTION—The m anagem ent w ill give away 
absolutely free a t th is m atinee some copies of the book 
“BLACK BEAUTY” — Tickets issued a t cashier’s window 
bearing green stars will en title  you to  a copy of the book. 
WATCH YOUR TICKET.
n e w s  • SHORTS

SUN.. MON.. TUE., w e d . — NOV. 10-11-12-13

PERRY COMO — HARRY JAMES 
CARMEN MIRANDA

—in—

"If I’m Lucky”
The gayest, fastest musical you have ever  seen.
NEWS SHORTS

Sunday Show s Continuous from  3:00 P.M .

THUR., FRI.. SAT. — NOV. 14-15-16
GAIL RUSSELL — BRIAN DONLEVY

—in—

"Our Hearts Were Growing Up”
A  jew  hectic hilarious days in  the  b tp  city.
NEWS SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINCE AT THE PENN

Pennimon-AHen Theatre
Plymouth, Nichigan

Adttlta. 33c. p lus 7c t a x .............................. ........................40c
Childran. 17c« plus 3c tax  ...................................... ............... 20c

SUNDAY th ru  SATURDAY — NOV. 3-9

CARY GRANT — ALEXIS SMITH 
Monty Woolley

— in

"Night and Day”
SUN.. MON.. TUE., WED. — NOV. 10-11-12-13

BETTE DAVIS — GLENN FORD
-in-

"A Stolen Life”
NEWS

SATURDAY MATUfEE
A dults. 21c. plua 4c t a x ........................................................ 2Se
Childran. 17c. p lus 3c ta x  ........................................................tOe

E aarr Child. Ragardlaaa o f Ago. M ust H aao a TIckot

THUR., FRI.. SAT. — NOV. 14-15-16
ROY ROGERS—GEORGE "GABBY" HAYES

"Home In Oklahoma”
n e w s  SHORTS

The Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results

The Plym outh M a il
PLYM OUTH. BIICHIOAN

ilto n  R. E a to n ..............................................................Editor and Publisbar
Starling Eaton .................................................................. Buaiposs M anagai

AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER

Entered  a t  Second Class M atter in  the  U, S. Postoffice at 
Plym outht Michigan

NatkHia] AdTortk i n  RopewenteUeg: 
MICHIGAN PRESS SERV ICE. INC.

E w t T.-fiT****n. Mi^UaML
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC. 

l i t  W. Rsadalph SU C U em  10.

Babson Diacussas Raal E stala
Babson Park, Mass., Nov. 8.— 

The stock m arket is not the  only 
thing th a t has had a bum p d u r
ing the  past two m onths. I hap 
pen to vice president of the  
Newton-W altham Bank & Trust 
Company with assests of $65,000,- 
XX). N aturally, we take a large 
num ber of mortgages. Ju s t before 
leaving on my W estern trip . It 
looked to  m e as if th e  edge is off 
the real estate maricet here in the 
East.

C onditions in  the M iddle W est
Hence, on m y W estern trip  I 

constantly inauired  regarding 
real estate ana found th a t all 
cities visited told about the  same 
story. Briefly, this is th a t the 
dem and continues for small 
houses selling from $3,000 to $12,- 
000; but th a t the  dem and for 
larger houses, even new  ones, 
has fallen off considerably.

Real estate agents te ll me th a t 
oroperty th a t has been selling 
for $15,000 or over is now being 
marked dow n a t least 20 p er
cent. This ^ p l ie s  to older fairly 
modem  houses and also to new 
houses. Large houses are actually 
a drug  on the  m arket a t the  pre
sent tim e in some sections of the 
country. V eterans are gradually 
getting  located. Rumors are 
abundant th a t new houses are be
ing built of green wood, with 
few nails and poor fixtures, which 
cause the purchasers to be w ary 
of them.

WHAT ABOUT CEILINGS?
Sooner or la ter the cost of liv

ing will again decline. If labor 
plays fairly , it will be willing to  
take a cut in w ^ e s ,  as living 
costs decline, to offset the  in
creased. But w hether o r not this 
lappens, labor, before long, w ill 
do better w ork and give much 
more for an hour’s wage. This 
will aii^ly to all wage workers, 
leginnm g w ith those who cut the 
trees in the  woods for the lum ber. 
Hence, those who can w ait before 
buying a new house, shimld sure
ly do so. 'Hie present $10,000 ceil
ing is not helping.

Now, a word regarding ren t 
ceilings. I t m ay b e  wise to  con
tinue ren t ceilings on prew ar 
houses although they  should be

adjusted to  provide for the  in 
creased cost of upkeep, etc. But 
there should be  no ren t ceilings
on new  houses bu ilt for renting.

will

NEW

RECORDS!

W tlloto Road
This Is A lways Dick Haymes 
Atomic Cocktail 
Yep-Roc-H eresay

Slim  Gaylord
The Things W e Did Last Sum 

m er
Sw eet Lorraine

Bing Crosby 
That Chick’s Too Young  to  Fry 
Choo Choo Chboogie

Louis Jordan  
Stone Cold Dead in the M arket 
Petootie Pie Louis Jordan 
Pretending
Gotta Get Me Som ebody to 
Love  Bing Crosby
Blue Skies
I  Don’t  Know  Enough About 
You Benny Goodman
C lair De Lune
Hora Stacco L arry  A dler
M y Blue Heaven 
Put tha t Kiss Bock W here You 

Foum f I t  Benny Goodman 
S tay a L ittle Longer 
I  Can’t  Go On This Way

Bob Wills

ALBUMS:
Puss in Boots 

“L et’s P re tend” cast 
C inderella 

“L et’s P re tend” cast 
The King Who Couldn’t  Dance 

Gene K elly

KIMBR0II6H'S
868 V . A na Arbor Tr. Ph. 160

O therwise, very few  houses wi 
be built to  ren t and the nation 
w ill suffer.

FARM  INVESTMENT
The subsistence farm  which 

produces only enough to  feed the 
family, pay taxes a i^  h ire  a man, 
bu t w here the  ow ner has a posi
tion o r business on the  outside, is 
holding firm in price. This is es
pecially true in the  case of prop
erty  w ithin a mile or tw o of a 
church, stores, post office, schools, 
etc. Real estate people are looking 
up such property  w ith  the  idea 
of cutting  it  up into a subdivision 
of five or ten  acres.

W hile on my trip , I purchased 
two 160-acre farms. Both of ^ e s e
I can ren t a t a figure to  pay 
taxes and give m e 4 percent on 
my investm ent. This is good 
enough these days w ith the  sec
u rity  w hich a  good farm  offers. 
In one instance^ the farm  was 
w ithin w alking distance of a  city 
of 5,000 population. I consider 
this a safe investm ent consider
ing th e  excellent soil, drainage 
and lo ^ tio n  on a  bus line.

FARM ING STATES
D u rii^  th is tr ip  I found an 

instinctive desire of farm ers to 
w ant to  move in a southerly 
direction. Farm ers in M innesota 
are  selling and buying farm s in 
Kansas, Iowa and Missouri; while 
farm ers in  these C entral States 
are  seDing and buying farm s in 
Oklahoma, Texas and perhaps 
Kentucky.

A lthough the  general move
m ent during  the past fifty years 
has been  w estw ard, I th ink  it is 
now* directed southw ard, a l
though, of course, California is 
the looked-for heaven of most, 
farm  housewives. For retired  
farm ers, F lorida should not be 
forgotten: but from an agricul
tu ra l point of view it is very hard 
to induce a Midwest farm er to 
swap six feet of black loam for 
Florida sand even though Florida 
has the finest clim ate in the
world!

Cage Teams For
Women? Maybe

Inquiries have been received 
from tim e to tim e by  the Plym* 
outh Recreation Commission con
cerning the  possibUity of organ
izing g irls’ basketlftll team s and 
perhaps a  league.

So far, according to  V irgil C. 
Knowles, these have not been
sufficient enough to w arran t ^ e
form ation of a league. But a few 
team s m ight be orgaipzed if the  
curreilt in terest endures.

Mr. Knowles said he would 
try  and organize a league for as 
few as four teams. All interested 
parties are  requested to call the 
recreation departm ent -93- and if 
enough players register, plans 
w ill be m ade for team s and a 
place for them  to play.

The Plym outh M ail W ant Ads 
bring results.

Ross and Rehner
= A L M A N A C =

} '
‘ We bslf at dilfermt degrees*

NOVOOER
•5—FDR elected first U. S 

third term president. 
190.

• $—U. S. recoonizet Panam a taB i 1903.

7—Allied troops (nrade 
French North Africa, 
1942.

8—Nazis foil in 'beer hoH. 
putsdi." 1921

9— Croat Boston fire, 1871

10—U. S. Marine Cwpe es- 
t<d»lisbtd. 177Sl

— O-Worid Wav ! Armistice 
^  Day. 1911. w—

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Moke* History for You

Com plim ents o f

John A. Ross 
L  C. Rehner

Doctors of Optometry
MS S n a im a n  A tm.
P lyinA ilh . MlrtdgoE 

433

lio n d a y — 1:00 p jn . to  8:00 p jn . 
TuM day— IdX) pun. to  9H)0 pun. ^•dneod^ —

Aw.vw prmmm

Hkur»dty—
1:00 pun. to 9:00 pun. 

M d a ^ lN )0  pun. to  9.*00 pun. 
Saturaaj

l̂Orftfi a.m. te Seo pun.

TAKEN 
FILES OF THE 

PLYMOUTH MAIL
B ennett Wilcox, who is a ttend

ing Hillsdale college, visited Clif
ford T ait a t Albion during the 
H iilsdalc-Albion football game, 
Saturday.

D uring the  strong w ind, Tues
day, the wind-m ill on the  H arry  
and Charles W olfram farm  of 
Livonia C enter blew down, caus
ing considerable dam age to  su r
rounding buildings.

Born, Monday, October 31, a 
daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Livrance.

M ilton Laible underw ent on 
operation a t H arper Hospital for 
appendicitis. *

The women of St. John’s Guild 
will have a full line of aprons 
from the LaSalle Apron Company, 
which they will sell a t the bazaar. 
They w ill also have a line of 
yard goods for w hich they w ill 
take orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben G ilbert haye 
moved to  Fenton, w here they w ill 
m ake the ir fu ture home.

B ert K ahrl and fam ily are rid 
ing in  a new  F. B. Chevrolet 
touring car.

Mrs. John McKay of Holly, is 
spending a  few  days w ith Mrs. 
George Cramer.

Mrs. B. J . H aversnaw  Drought 
to the Mail office, W ednesday^ 
several large clusters of ripe 
raspberries and straw berries. This 
is certainly rem arkable for Nov.

Clarice Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton, 
entertained about twenty-five 
playm ates a t a Halloween party  
a t her home on Ham ilton street 
last Monday afternoon. The little 
hostess was in costume as w ere 
several of the guests.

A t a m eeting of the board of 
trustees of the Presbyterian 
church held Monday night new 
equipm ent was ordered for the 
church.

ing from Detroit, Tuesday, his 
automobile was struck by a car 
and badly dam aged. Fortunately 
the  occupants of the  m achine 
w ere not injured.

The following pupils in the first 
an d  second grade rooms of the  
Plym outh school’s have b ^ n  
neither absent or ta rdy  during 
the  m onth of October: Blanche 
Curtis, Helen Compton, Marion 
Gust, L aura Kincaide, Harold 
Micol. Evelyn S tanley, A lbert 
Vradenberg, lone Wood, Phila 
Ferguson, Foster Brown, Lloyd 
Holcomb, F rank  Learned, G rant 
Miller, Cora Rowland, Clifford 
Sm ith, V aughan T aylor, Alvin 
W agenschutz, L avem e W agen-
schutz, RoWWilliams and V irginia■■■ ' IhTWoodworti

There was an unique en tertam - 
m ent given in the  M ethodist 
church of Linden, last Friday 
evening by  tw o little  girls from 
Plymouth, D orothy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillman, and V ir
ginia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles, all of w hom  w ere here, 
together w ith Miss Hall, the music 
instructor. T hat two school girls 
of the ir age, should be able to 
commit such diversified num bers 
and present them  w ith such skill 
bespeaks for them  a place in the 
ranks of the best en terta iners  of 
the  country.

“B etter Speech W eek”, Nov. 6- 
12, will be observed in Plym outh 
on Tuesday, N ovanber 8, w ith a
com m unity pageant, given by the
public schools, assisted by the 
Womans Club.

If you have any item s of in ter
est about your fam ily or friends 
please call P lym outh 6.

The debating team  who will 
represent Plym outh in the  state 
debating contest th is year are 
K enneth B artlett, E tha Wisely 
and Eva Griffith.

W hile John  Norton was re tu rn -

Try Wilson’s

FAMILY GALLON
Ice Cream for Parties 

— Dinners or any 
m pcoqsion

.75 gal.
Keeps Indefinitely  

in  Deep Freeze

SHARPLEY'S 
DAIRY LUNCH

IRA WILSON & SONS 
D airy  Products 

Phone 740
289 S. Main St

Courteous
Ambulance

Service
available 

24 hours a  day 
365 days a  year

s , . \i iHom/i i)

•y

The Robert Simmons Co,
Jewelers

Across from First Natn'l Bonk

preciole 
out*

service <

Sweaters that re
tain their color 
and shape ore a  
wise investment. 
To be sure that 
y o u r  sweaters 

will stay fresh-looking 
and lovely* send them 
here. Scientific methods 
a s s u r e  you smart* 
s p a r k l i n g  c l e a n  
sweaters.

HERALD TRI-aEANERS
HAROM) YAKLEY, Prop.

628 S. Main Phone 110

lOOS wool je n g

Here, pets, is the simplest of dresses but oh, so 

effective. D^xitante designed it . . .  added the glitter 

of sequin-trimmed bows . . .  gives it to you for

Friday night informals. Sizes 9 to 17. $19.75

852 West Ann A rbor Trail 
Michigan a t Schaffer — D earborn

\ \ \ \ 'l/ .y
j :: | f a l 5 e || r

ProfesNDr Pottle's lie detector* which 
registered "false" when Mrs. J. Worth
ington Chokewod said she loved her 
hud>ond more than CREAMO bread.


